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In last wee\t'!I KA�Sl.B FARMIm th�re waa related

the experience' of a farm.{:lr who ha.!i sQld a large'
and- well-Improved fartn an� .had retired to a

smaller one .for th� purpose o� reducing his labors'

and cares. O.f course he has constderable money

left after getting settled on the smaller farm, 60

acres.
. He Intended to loan this money, but" was

surprised to fttJ.d that t�I;).' farmers approl\ched
nearly all wanted to IOlln,lnst(l,ad of.'borrow ploll,ey.
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1111l1O (12885) ohe by P_UIl D'AvDIK ha87 (?all) 3rd, 411J11
Valentine 11518 (5905) ohe by I�OO 895 (168) 4th. clam

ROM 3808 (881) obe by U'OPIA 180 (1U) .5th. clam
PolleU. belon,elns to N. Goupil.

IlILO ,UGS (5.344) by IIot.111eur (4013» out or B1�ou (49641) by
. loucrin (8411)

IATAILLmlR (40123) by '.rquln (S9889) out or _booh. (11120) by
'avori belons:lnc to N. Latwvre.

t'lRQUllf (a::�br r�=�th (5497) out ot Oha�tl!l (5882) �Y ''_

YEIUIOUTH (5497) by Ploa4or I 17330! out of' Chal'nlante by qaoar
PIOADOR I (13S0) by loyal'll I 1546 out or Clw'monte (3341)
ORAJIDIE 18681 'by Oranuo)t;et 14631 (13839) out of' Oamba4e '7SS0

( 11328) by 0000 (S55)
,

ORZlIUCKn' 14631 113939) by
Pioador II (5808). out at (louna.use

. (13B:JJI by P_pil1on b�loncing to w. a_pelle.
.

PIOADOR II (5606 by Plo_dor I ('7330)' out at Roee be1ont;inc; to
N. Lef'wvre.

.
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, '(411) by Pro.per (89.) ho by ne.l'le (8Da) .

OHILDEBEIl'r 42.. (451) bY.BrUliant Ian (.55) out or B1Jou (.6•• )
by ·7_vorl belonging to N. Bajeon. ..

BRILLIANT 18'71 ('755) by Brilliant 1800 ('756) out 01' R�out by I

' ••ori I \711) be by ViRux-Ohael1n ('715)
,

BJULLlANT t=��5:o '��e(l�n!� A:�:��t�f' ROBetto by 1l1na be-

0000 II ('714) by View-(lhaal1n (713) out 01' La Orlle- by.Vlcu.Jt- .

Pierre (883)
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This kind of trouble Is a gro;wlng one amon

farmers of K�filas. Wh�n; tpf'l returna shall have

been received frqm, ,tl;lf'l erops lI-.Q:W claiming the

attention of t�e, har;v�t�r.s, fr.opt the other crop

now growbJ,g" Ipldr :fr.Q.m ..tlt� llve stock now ap

, proachlng ma�ur1ty, ther.� wlll dop.Qt1ess. be grea
additions to the Kanll�s ..mon�y seeklI�g Invest

ment. It Is nevertheless true that there are desir

able and safe Ioana to..be, had,' . T.hl'! f,'IltulIMplI-,ls q�
that calls fOr a home .mQ.r,�t ..� Which the, tJ\ugal

of Certificate of Pedlltree. of Amerlcall Bred PercberoD Hone•• ,
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person who has accumulated a surpuls
may dtrer it to the enterprising, per
haps young, person who can afford to
pay a 'moderate price for the use of it.

Heretofore Kansans who desired to
borrow money have faUDd their sup
plies in the East. In a recent lecture
before a class of economics at Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y., the financial'
secretary of the institUtion stated that
a decade ago large SeCtiODS of the loan
funds of the University w.ere placed in
Kansas, but that now all had been
withdrawn from this State· because in
terest rates were higher in the East
than. in Kansas.
It will be well for fal'mers havU;g

money to loan to note the advertising
columns of THE KANSAS FARMER for
announcements of reliable mediums
�ough which to invest in 'safe secur

itles.

COMPLICATIONS IN DIVISION OF
AN EST.A'fE.

THE KANSAS FABMER has been asked
for advice in the nratter of an estate

conSisting of a conslder.able amount of
land which was divided among the
children during the mather's Utetime.
On account of death, transfers" and. er
rors in the deeds complications' have
arisen and there appears ta the editar
to be an opportunity for lltigation that

. may last half a lifetime, cast all the
estate is worth, and produce enmities
in a family in which only love and
good wfll should abound.
The editor has replied as follows:
"Your letter presents a case of con

siderable dlfficulty. While your state
ment is clear as far as it goes, there
may be at least two other features of
importance. First, the dates of the
several transactions and the date of
settlement of the estate m.!!-y affect le
gal rights; second, there may be min
or heirs of some of the persons de
ceased.
"But there should be a way of arriv

ing at an equitable settlement without
lltigation and in a way to eliminate
expensive complications and hard feel
Ings. It seems to the writer that rath
er than incur family enmities such as

would almost certainly result from a

series of contests at law, this· family
might gladly see the entire Inheri
tance blotted out. . But this Is not nec-

.

essary•. Still should . such law ·suits en

..ue .. are posslbl_e In this oue the

THE KANSAS I FAilMElt
\'vrlter would not,'want .to take the en: s1i.ocks, let It stand four or ftve days
tire estate and iuarantee to pay the and It Is ready to put up," .

expenses of the litigation. .

_,
,fL. J. W)1ite: "There is a good deal

·:Now, .. fr�e.�(lJ;I, _me of ifoU at; least of risk in raising alfalfa·seed. I got
have been reading THE KANsAS F.ABM' four bushels to the acre last 'year, and

EB for half a ·lifetime: You know that 1 expect to try It again. '1 cure the

.
whlle tne '.advice of the editor costs. hay in the windrow."

nothing, It Is candld•.You know that H. W. MeAlee: "I t.ry to take ·a.

questions of 'aU sorta have beea con- great deal of pains In preparing the
.

sidered and passed upon. You may seed-bed. I use a subsoller the year

alao know that the opinions here' 'ex. before sowing; running It about 20

pressed have not thUS far been re- Inches deep. 1 plow 8 Inches deep. I

vel'sed by the. h1cher caurts. But the always sow the latter part of Septeni.
editor Is not a Ia�er, and Is In favor' ber. I use the plow 2 ot 2¥" Inches

of the gc:IOd old Quaker doctrine ,deep just before Bowing;. preferring It
against going to �w.· to the dlsk. 1 hai'row, drag. and roll,
"Wlll these brothers lind sisters, harrowing It east imd w�st aftet roll

people who were loved .and nurtured ing. I use. a broadcast seeder and sow

by the same par.en.ts, now. take counsel 30 pounds to the acre.
.

That may

'of a friend wlib"-wishes them only brlng It a little thick but if It does It

well? If so, agree upon some broad- will adjust itself. I never have any

ininded 'dli:ilnterested mali to whom' trouble with alfalfa spoiling after It Is

you wlll refer the matter under the put up. I usually put a llttle. salt on

stipulation that he shall not regard thJe habY·"M
any technical advantage or dlsadvan-

aco aus: ·"1 have sowed seed

tage that may' have accrued by reason
the first day of September and got a

of lapse of time or on account of any
crop. I commenced preparing for sow

error but shall. ascertaiu what ought ing July 1. 1 used not more than 16

to b� 'done by each and by all so as
pounds an acre. The preparation of

to carry out the intention of the pa-
. the seed-bed was the principal part of

rents In the disposltion of the estate the proposition."
or if this Is' Impossible, to suggest a� Henry Wallace: "I sowed the latter

equitable division of the property. part of August and secured a fairly

This referee may find some legal' ques- �ood, stand. Twelve to fif��en pounds

tlons. He should be authorized to' '116-
an acre Is enough for seed.

cure and pay for.such legal advice as John Harrison: "I p.owed shallow

he may need. He may find that to In preparing for seed. 1 harrowed the

make a' settlement good in law a de- ground a .great �ny times and sowed
.

cree of the court will be necessary,
16 pounds to the acre. The best time

In which case an amlcabie suit can be 1 believe Is to sow about August 10.

brought and the entire matter can be Upland Is the best for alfalfa, accord

permanently settled with small cost Ing to my notion. -I think It Is hard to

and the friendships of the family can
cure on bottom 18.J1d. 1 place It in

be strengthened Instead of destroyed. smal!, shocks right away after cut-

"This referee ·should be paid for his ting.
"

services. The price may, however, be
Edwin Buckman: Alfalfa Is the

agreed upon before he is employed. Imost provoking crop In the world. It

The entire cost of settling the matter
15 hard to handle. I should be afraid

right by this method should be but a -
of putting green alfalfa In a bam, les,�

fraction of the amount that would be spontaneous combustion might result.

expended by anyone of the contest- J. W; Bigger: "puring alfalfa hay
ants if the case wer.e lltigated. Is one 9f the most Important reatures

"Friends, everyone af yeu can rise In connec�oJi. with the crop. Don't

to the occasion. Do It. Save your In- weight It do� Iii � barn. 1 don't llke

heritance rather than waste It In fight- hay that Is burned and_! find a great

ing each other; save the love 9f your deal of alfalfa III th�t condltlon."
brothers and sisters and their chll- George Kellam: I keep the tedder

dren; sa¥e the esteem of your neigh- going right a.fter the mower in the al·

bors aud friends' and save to each bls falfa-field, and 1 always am able to

own self-respect:" save the hay iIi. ::,:good condition."
Bradford MUler· sl\Id also that the

tedder was a nece$a�y. piece of haying
machinery.

.

Others features, including the baling
of the crop after It was harvested
were dililcussed with much interest.

Generally the experiences of the farm

ers were strongly In favor of .alfalfa
and Its growth. One man said' that
he netted '30.15 an acre selling only
three out of Ive cuttings.

A COUNTY ALFALFA CLUB.

The Shawnee County Alfalfa Club
was organized at the rooms of the To

peka Commercial Club last Saturday
afternoon.
Bradford M1ller was elected presi

dent, and I. D. Graham, secretary. It
is the purpose of this or�anization to

hQ.ld regular meetings at which time

topics of interest to the growers of
this plant, will be under discussion.

The next meeting will be held at the AN EXCURSION TO THE STATE

home of H. W. McAfee, west of the AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

city, July 27 at 2 o'clock. On Wednesday July 17, the Indian

The most of the time Saturday was Creek Grange will go on an excursion

given over to a discu'sslon of the seed- to Manhattan for the purpose of allow·

iug and harvesting of alfalfa. There ing its members an opportunity to

was marked enthusiasm among the spend th-e day at the State Agrlcultur·
growers of tire legume which with- 801 College and Experiment Station.

in the last few years has done so The excursion· will leave Topeka at

much in the agricultural world. Many 8.16 a. m. and ge'· over the Union Pa·

interesting and helpful points were clfic road. The train will leave Man

educed, for the session was In the na- hattan on the return trip at 6 p. m .

ture of an "experience" meeting. The fare for the round trip will be

At the opening of the meeting I. D. _
$1.76, and e\terybody is invited. It is

Graham presided. Bl'adford MiHer understood that the Berryton and Oalt

spoke first, mentioning the purposes Granges, the Shawnee County Hortl

of such a meeting, and calling atten- cultural Society, and the West Side

tion to the benefits which might be Forestry Club will join with Indian

derived from it. After that the alfalfa- Creek Grange in making this trip.
growers went directly to the heart of The grounds of the Agricultural Col-
the matter.' lege are the most beautiful In Kansas,

Philip Lux spoke on seeding. He and this. trip would pay If made for

called attention to the desirability of pleasure alone. But when the vast

testing seed before sowing. He sowed fund of available' information is add

alfalfa-seed broadcast, always lookIng -ad to the pleasure It makes that $1.76
carefully to the preparation of the look small indeed. Tickets are now

seed-bed beforehand. His time of sow- on sale at the store of D. O. Coe, 119

Ing was the second week in August. East 6th Ave., and a number of places
'V. M. Lytle said: "I began prepar- in North Topeka. Be sure to get one.

Ing a seed-bed last fall which I am

going to sow to alfalfa this year. I A GREAT GRAIN MARKET IN KAN·

think the disk is the best thing to use SAS.

before sowing, but I would advise deep The Kansas Charter Board, after

plowing long before that time. I sow mature deliberation, has granted char·

from 18 to 20 pounds an acre. I be· ters to two companies'which consti

Heve that withal the upland is surest_ tute the advance guard of the move

The crop can be saved on the bottom ment to establlsh a great grain mar·

lands if one understands It. I rake It ket in Kansas City� Kans. This

soon after it is cut,. put It in large JD.ovement was first suggested BOme

months ago in To KANSAS
office;
The companies just chartered

Farmers' Terminal ElevatQr Comp
and the Christie Oommission
pany, are the first to ebtaln autho
to do business In Kansas. They
doubtless be followed by' many oth
80 that there will be no neceSSity
crossing the State llne with

·

grain In order to .reach the great
cont.1nental market.
Most of the great elevators are

this State. BiY. keeping the tr
tions In Kansas the inspection
weighing laws af this State will
trol. On "this and many other
counts It Is desirable from the 8

pera' view point to market the
·

on this side of the line,'
Doubtless the opening, of the n

market wlll be duly announced and
invitation wlll be extended to
farmers to patronize It.

A QUESTION OF UNEQUAL PA
NERSHIP.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Two
start out In thrashing to share
pense and profit alike. B has
thashing machine. A has traction
gine equipped with belt; also
wagon and team. The driver is to'
hired. Who should hire the drlver
make even balance?
Shawnee County. L. C. WALTERS.
As priced in Topeka first-class

chinery of the kinds mentioned wo

cost new about $500 for the thras
· and about $1,600 for the engine.
dUference in the Investments Is
creased by the value of the team
tank wagon. It Is probably no e

geration to say that the man
.

owns the engine, team, etc., has $1
larger Investment than his neigh
Both thrashers and engines dep

ciate rapidly. An'allowance of 20
cent for depreciation, taXes, and
surance would not be excessive
these propeI:f,ies. To ...thls �Jilhould
added, say, 6 per cent 'for Interest
the tnvestment, making in all 25
cent per year on $1,200, or $300 whl
should be allowed to the owner of
engine to make a square deal.
would probably more than cover

cost of the driver for the team du
·

the season.

This matter may, perhaps, 'be m'

rapidly understood if placed In tab
'

form. Thus:
A. furnlshes-

Engln.e ,
�.

Team and wagon .

B furnlshes-
Thrasher .

Depreciation, Interest. etc., on .

If driver. costs $300 and ·B pays
he has made good the disparity in

pliances furnished.
. If on account of age and depreciat
the machInery or any part of it

worth less thau the amounts here u

in illustration, smaller values sho
be substituted. Doubtless the t

and wagon should be valued at a hi
er figure than $200. Without ba

opportunity to know these. values,
editor can give only an illustration
the method 'of arriving at a just
rangement, leaving to the persous
terested the task of solving the qu
tion by using figures representing
tual values as they exist.

A RIGHT-OF·WAY MUDDLE.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I am

need of a little advice that I feel Y

can ably give, as I know you g!
kindly information to your patrons,
I asked the favor eighteen montiJ

or a year ago of the attorneys for til

Rock Island Railway Company, DIal'
ing application for a switch right j�
east of, and parallel to their main liJl!
which crosses one corner of our farll,
near Hutchinson. The attorneys s�
the company wanted to cllange tbt

Santa Fe, switch which lies west d

the Rock Island to the main line ea�
so as to avoid crossing the Santa �
switch. The attorneys also stateu
that! it cost the Rock Island COIDpan1
thousands of dollars yearly to jJ)a�
the stops required of them at sa

switch of Santa Fe.
We did not wish the switch put �

our
. land and refused 'to sell. �

company sald they could condemn
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ine ea�
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stat�
!on1Paol
o roall
at sali

d and. take it. We got a laW78r's
vice. He said that the company

nld not condemn the land and tnke

for tbat purpose.
We told sald com

nl' we did not wish to sell at all but

uld sell the right-of-way for ,1,000.
e matter was dropped until a few

ys ago when the attorneys notlAed

that tbey had papers r.eady to give

e judge to have It appraised.
,

The

wl'er stated that the company 'would

l' market value for the
Iand required

them, but they considered It DO

mage to the other land as their matn

e was already there. In our esUma·

n it will greatly damage the place
d we would not sell for a switch for

l' money, If we can avoid It. We

sh to divide the land Into' lots and

cks, it being near Hutchinson and

ry valuable.

Can one raHway company condemn

d take land for a switch to be used

another company In order that t.he

at-named company may avoid cross

g the last-named company's switch?

If tbe Rock Island Company cloes
t have the right to dO; this what are

e proper steps to take to prevent
em from doing so?

.

MRS. J. M. PAFFORD.

Reno County.

To this, the following answer was

nt:

"Your attorney's advice must surely
ve been misunderstood. When a

llroad company needs private prop
ty on which 'to locate tracks,
itches, or other Improvements and

unable to agree with the private
ners as to the price,' the raflroad

mpany has a right, not possessed by
e private citizen, called the right of
inent domain. Under this right the
Ilroad company may institute pro

edings in court. These are called

ndemnatlon proceedings. Their

rpose is to ascertain how,much the

ivate owner should receive, and to

ace the railroad company in posses-,
n of the desired property on pay·
ent of the amount so ascertained.

ere is no way in which a railroad

mpany can be prevented from thus

qui ring needed land.

'The question whether your land is

be used for Rock Island or for
nta Fe tracks, and whether -this

uld make any difference need not
considered In determining what

urse is wise for you. If the proceed
gs ought to be brought 'in the name

the Santa Fe, the Rock Island at
rnel'S would probably experience no

culty In obtaining permission to
ing the action In the name of the
nta Fe.
"It is easily seen from your sketch
at the proposed change If! very de
able for the Rock Island and will

obnbly suit the Santa Fe fully as

II as the present arrangement.
"How much it will damage your

01112rty is a question at which the
iter can not even guess. But since
e railroads have a right to take the
nd at a fair valuation and are likely
take it, the best course to pursue Is
agree if possible with the right-of':'-

ay agent of the railroad company. If

rsollally unable to attend properly
tiJe matter on account of Inexperi·
co or any other cause, It wlll be
II to place the matter In the hands
a competent and honest business

an, A straightforward real estate
an is competent to handle a trans
tton of this kind. There are doubt
ss such In Hutchinson, who will
ko care of your Interests ably..You
n of Course 'be expected to pay a

mruission on the amount -you re

iVl)cl, The usual commission for
ch service Is 5 per cent.
"'fhe writer called at the Rock Is
nd Offices, but the right-of-way agent
s out of the city. Wlll try to see

111 to-morrow. Talked the matter',
eJ' in the general attorney's omce
d outlined the advice to be sent to

,u, Was assured that you would re
IVe fair and generous treatment In

; transaction."
fhis Was supplemented the next day
"the following:
As promised, the writer called to
y lJpon E. W. Cline, Right-of-Way
ent of the Rock Island, and dis-
sSed at length the question of right·
'Way for proposed change of Santa
Switch on your farm. M:r. Cline

• authorized the statement that the ran·

ro�� company wlli be' glad to settle,
the matter out of court, and In addl�'
tlon to what the land would coSt the
company :!,1nder Condemnation pro
ceedings w111 pay what the proceed·
Inp would cost from this time to the
end of the matter. He suggests that
you'or an 'authorized representative of
your Interests open negotiations with
the Rock Island's attorney at Hutchln·
SOD.
"The writer doubta not you will be

able to obtain a just, or even llberal
'settlement without the expense and,
trouble ,of lltlgatlon."

NO 8TATE FAIR JU8T NOW.

The Topeka State Exposition Com·

pallY has decided not to attempt to
held a general falr this year In con·

nection with the State' race meeting
of September 9-14, for the reason that,
owing to an error In the bfll providing
for a special levy by the Shawnee

'County' Commissioners, It Is fmpo881·
ble to erect suitable bulldlngs to ac

commodate State exhibits.

Topeka business men generously of·
fered to'coritrfbute the cash premiums,
but the local assOciation could not, af
ter the adverse decision' of the coun

ty attorney, possibly erect the -bulld·
Ings, because It had been agreed that
all new bulldlngs hereafter erected
should be of a permanent character.
It Is a disappointment not to have a

general fali at Topeka this year, but
no future attempt Is likely to be made

untll a State Fair In fact can be held
with suitable buildings to accommo

date State displays.

The great Percheron show of France
was held this year at Nogent·le-Rotrou.
It Is reported that McLaughUn Bros.,
of COlumbus, Ohio, have won every
Arst prize except In the 2-year-old en

tries, where one of their colts won sec

ond prize. These great prize-winners
wlll be Imported next month and wlll
arrive In America In time to dlstln.

gulsh themselves, and to add to the

reputation of McLaughlln Bros. at our
State fairs and horse shows on this
side of the water.

r-==1
�

KanIa. Crop. Officially.
In the 48 counties that have certiAed

thelr assessors' returns to the State
Board of Agriculture, It appears that

19,512',304 bushels of com was in farm

er.s' hands Mlarch, 1, and 4,068,221
bushels of wheat. This Indicates that

the farmers themselves held more

wheat over from last year crop than
'

at any time since 1901, when the State,
according to the Government's count,
produced Its record yield of nearly
100,000,000 bushels. The amount held
over.trom that year'was nearly 10,000,·
000 bushels. Of course complete re

turns for this year may show as much

or more on hand at the time the cim
vass was made. The more than four
mlIllon bushels In farmers' granaries
last spring in these 48 counties Is near

ly as much as was reported for the

whole State at the same time In 1906,
a half million more t.han In 1905, a

fraction more than In 1904, and It

about equals the aggregate quantity
on hand for the 105 counties In 1903.

As the farmers become more and more

opulent they evidently think they\ can
well afford to store awny a fraction of

their grains as against t�e time of sky-

The Blua V.llay Cra.m
ary CO., of St. Joseph,
10., II now p.yln,

23 Cants
p�� pound for lIuHar fit.

"Dere's a Chan_
For Young .en

,��

Ne� before has the Navy offered luch an

,0pportlltlity tb'the yOUDg American citizen as to-dar•
. There il room' for young men of good character lD

every branch,of the service. --
'

','The pay iI, good-'16.00 to '70.00 per month, in·

ci\uding bOard, medica� attendance and clothing
�owaDpe OD first eDl�ent. '

',There ia ample opportunity for study, and
advancement to higher ratiDgs aDd hieher
pay. The

United States
NallY

Dot only gives a
, young man a I{eneral
training that would be lmpos

, .ible for him to secure elsewhere,
,

but enables him to earn good pay while

learning a profitable trade.
Successful applicanta will be assigned to aU., S.

Naval Vessel, or to Naval Training Station for

speC� training in the various trades.

The term of.enlistment is four years, All appli
cants must be American citizens, between the agee
of 17 and 35, rears, thoroughly sound in health,
character and Intellect.

'

Personal applil;lltion may be made nt NAVy Re
,

cruitini( StatiOns in various cities, or full inform·
atiOD Will be furnished by letter. Address

..........f Na,,"'alloft.
� ............,. BD. E. .a...,..",.... D. C.

rocketing -prices caused by the doleful

reports of the crop-Idllers as they
make tkelr annual rluDds. The farm·
ers Of. '$u�lDer, Staitord. ana Barton

Countt.$.J1,d on hand an aggregate of
wheai In�arch exceeding one and a'

half mlllloD I),uahels. Sedgwick, Paw
nee, Har"r, and McPherson, togetbl\r,
bad Ccbi'slderably more tlian a mlllion
bushelS:' Much of tbl�� bas doubtless
been �arketed since, at: prices greatly
Increased over those prevaillng last
fall.

�' ..
'

, The l'kom Agures would seem to In

dlcate'iftat about', the usual quantities
of corn' :were on hand, 'and for the 48
counties ,teportlng amounted to 26 per
(lent of" their 1906 ,production. The
bulk o(thlll �, prObablY1lleing held un

til this y�,,,r's c�p ts �r enough ad·
vanced � 'estimate the: outcome, al·

though some' has already been used,
and th;.;��revalllDg high prices have

llkelYB�ed considerable to market.

WIth: the last year's grains st111 held

over, "the 'more encouraging reports of

yields: fNm portions 'of the State
where the' wheat harvest has begun,
the super.lt yield of alf�lfa (as many

as ,tW:Q cuttings having been harvest

ed alt-eady this season) and the pre

vaUl¥i's warmth,_ frequent rains and

sUIlIiJ:d�e for com, pastures, and oth
er cf.()II'ri1, the situation 'tt would ,seem

could'stlarcelY be Improved upon.
If most of those who are supposed

ly well Informed as to Kansas grain
crops and their relative Importance
were asked to name the" four they sup

pose most largely grown the chances

are that wheat would be put Arst, com
second, oats third, and rye fourth.
This order would no doubt be general
ly accepted without question, but the
fact Is barley has superceded rye in

the quartet, and of course com should
head the llst, as It Is the most valua·
ble product of Kansas Boll. Kansans,
however, are prone to give wheat the

greatest prominence, because Kansas

is the leading wheat·growlng State In

the worlcl. As to the competition for

fourth place the statistics are Inter·

estlng, as given In the latest report of
the State Board of Agriculture.
Twenty years ago' the yield of rye

was nearly Ave tim.qs 'greater thSUl

that of barley; In 1906 the yield of

barley was over ten times more than

of rye, and In ten of the past twelve'
years barley has outyielded rye. In

the twenty years ending,:with 190,6 the

•

aggregate yield of barley was Ave mil
llon bushels more than that of rye.

Barley thus far has been distinctly a

Western county crOp, and its large -In
crease in acreage '� doubtless due to

the recent rapid' development ,of that
part of the Stat�: ';

,

Spring wheat 'Is another Western

Kansas crop. '\'WiJle never pretentious
as a State prodUCt It is of considerable
importance to some counties in the
northwest. For years Its sowing
steadily declined, and It was thought
a matter of a shor� time until practi
cally no area would be devoted to its

growing. In 1901, there were only i5,-
000 acres In spring wheat, of which

nearly two-thirds was in the three ad

joining nortnwestern border eounttes
of Cheyenne, Rawlins, and Sherman,
and the'other thil1ctwas reported from

69 counties, 33 counties having none.
In 1905, however, there was an In

crease of 100 per cent in acreage, and
In the year following its acreage was

over 100 per cent more than the area

sown In 1905. Except Ave, every coun

ty In the State had spring wheat, the
most of it, however, being In the west

ern counties. These striking increases

naturally attracted attention from the

State Board of'Agriculture, and In

making up the statistical forms for

this year they were so arranged as to

bring out more particular 'information
on 'the subject. Returns already re

ceived from forty-eight counties, In

cluding those foremost in spring wheat

production, snow that the increased

sowing is probably due to the extra

ordinary advertising given in recent

years to the durum (macaronI)
spring wheats by the United States

Department of Agriculture. Its offi

cials have been actively exploiting
(Continued on page 774.)

Shrunk Muslin
Skirts, $1.00

Neat skirts, well cut, gracefully
hung-nine-gore style--a pleat at each
gore--Inverted pleats back and front.

Light, cool, easily laundered. Re

member, material has been shninken.
Send $1 and get one. Postpaid, In
Kansas.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
.111. Dry ...... Co., T....ka, KUs.
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LIVE STOCK RBPJI":B8B1,'fm'ATIVB8.
O. E. SHA:rIl'EB, Eastern Knsa_, MlllOuri and Iowa
L. K. LEWIS, - Kaneali, Nebruka and Oklahoma

PURE-BRBD STOCK SA.LBI!I.

Shorthon••
Oot. 23.-A. O. Sballenberger and TboB. AndrewB,

A�.��ic. D. Ludwig, Sabetba, Kans.
November 6 and 7-Purdy Bros., KanBM City.

Ber,eferd••
February 26, 26,27-0. A. Stannard. Emporia, Xs.
February 26-28-0. A. Stannard and othere, Kan·

su City, 1110.
A.berdeen-An.ua.

July 10.-Tho�. J. Anderson, Ga, Clly, Kall,.
l'iol_t\-(Jhlila.,

Bep,tember 111-J. '1'. ilamllton, so, Haven, Kan•.
OqWber 8-M. Bradford & Biln, RoIIendale, Mo.
Oqtober 7-T. S. WlllOn, Hume, Mo.
OoWber 12-D. O. Staytou, IudepeudeaC8, Mo.
OCtober lI-Bam Rice, Independ�ce, Mo.
Ootller 14-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
Oot,16.-John Blaln:hPawnee l.,ty, Neb.Oot. lS.-Geo.Hnll, urohard, Neb.
'lowber 17,..ilJiMI'�.W. Dingman, may ('euter.

�Ober 17-J. T. Ellerbeck, Beatrice. Neb.
oltober 18-0. A. Lewla, :se.,trlcc, Neb.

OOWher 111-Oeo. Falk, Illehmond, Mo.
October 21-F. D.Wlnn, RandOlpbJ..Mo.
OotOber 22-F. A. Dawley,Waldo,Kana.,

.

octobei22-W. No MlII!8lek & Bon, Piedmont. Ku
OOWher�A. P.Wright, Valley Center, Kan••
Oowber24-G.M. Hebbard. Peck, Kana.
oow!)er IN-J. R. Trlgp, Daw80n, Neb.
OOWher,II:-W. J. Honneyman. Madl.on, KanB.
Oct. 2II.-H. G. Chapman, Dubola, Neb.
OOWher 2lI-Martln Lents, Atberton, Mo.
Oowhft 2lI-A. B. HolI'man; Reece, !CanB.
October 23-Howard Reed, Fnonldort, Kana.
Oowber 28-Bollln & Aaronl.Leavenwortb, Kan •.
Oowber 29-Leon Calboun. rotter, Kanft.
Oowber 8O-H. B. Walters,Wayne, KanB.
October 8O-Tbe Big 8, Centerville, Kana.
Oowheral-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kans.
November I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden, Kans.

���::::: :::'�:oS����e��·:Je�:����·Neb.
November 2-Dletrloh & Spaulding, Richmond,

K��emher 4-0. S. Nevlua, Chiles, Kans.
November 6-Lemon Ford. Minneapolis, Kana.
November II-E. L. calvin, Bolcourt. Kana.
November 6-W. R. Crowther, Golden CIty, Mo.

i:��::C: t:l;:�.��6e:,r¥'�:e��0.
November 8-U. S. rson, Bntlerl.Mo.
November 9-H. H. Harehaw, .Hutler, Mo.
November l1-Adama& Lorance, Molln..!!j Kana.
November 12-W. N. Measlek & Bon,' J;'I,l!dmont,

][ani.
November 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox, Black-

wW��e��r 13-J. C. Larrlmer.Wlcblta. Kans.
Nov. l8-W'. H. Bullen, Bellville Kans.
November 14-C. W. Dingman, CJay Center, Ku.
November 18-0. (). Mills,PI_ntHill, Mo.

.

November II1-J. J.Ward, Belleville, Kans.

::g;::::: t:=&::�e:���e��:in�:: Mo.
NovOlmber IIU-Bert Wlae, Reaerve, Kana.
November�-R. E. Maupin. PattonSbUrg. Mo.
November 21-F. D. FUlkeraonii·Brlm80n, Mo.November 21-Everett Hayea, lawatha, Kane.·
Novemlll'r 22-0. E. Hedgee. Garden City, Mo.

����:r���s�\¥.��:iu����.Mo.
.

October lo-Bernham & Blackwell, Fayette, Mo.
Oowber 22-J'aa. lItalna, OakalooBa, Kana.
October 2II-John M. coata. Liberty, Mo. .

Oct. 211-1,; T. Bone�Lenon, Kana.
January SQ.-H. B. waltere; Wayne, Kans.
February 5-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton. Mo.
February 6-R. E. Maupin, Patton,burg, Mo.
Fel>ruary 7-F. D. Fulkereon. Brlmaon. Mo.
February 8-Wm.Wingate, Trenton, Mo.
February 8.-Thoa. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 26-L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kana.
Feb. 26-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kana.

Duroe-Jerlley••

Oct.l-W. H. Haith, Tecumaeb. Neb.
Oot. 2-W. 1Il. Putman. Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. 3-Elmer Lamb, Tecuw8eb, Neb.
Oct.4-R. 11'. Miner, TecumBeh, Neb.
Oct. 6-F. C. Crocker, FllleYI Neb.
OCt. 15-Jno. W. Jonea, Concordia. Kana.
OctOber 16, 1907-Ford Skeen, AuburnLNebraaka
Oct. 16.-0. W. Colwell, summerJle1d • .Kana.

October 22-J. E. Jolnee, lllyde, Kans.
Oct. SO-Ratbbun & Ratb�un, Downs, Kans.
Ucl. 31-D. O. Bancroft, Downs, Kana.
Nov. l-R. G. Bollenbarger. WOOdSton, Kans.
November 2-Jos. Lyncb, Independence, Mo.
Nov. o-J. O. Logan, HavenBvllle, Kans,
November 26-HOlD. Hannon, Olathe, Kana.
November 2II-MaJ'llhall Bros. & Stodder, Burden,

Kane.
January 21-Ju. L. Cook, Maryavllle, Kana. ,

Jan. 22-E. H. ErICir.BOn, Olaourg, Kans.
Jan.23-Samuelson BroB., Bala. Kana., bred BOW

I18le.
February 4-Cheeter Thomas, Waterville, Kans.
February O-C. U. Steele. Barnea. Kanl. '

�::��:g ;=�o�p';,h=�!�� i/;������':'K�::.s'
Feb. 18 -John W. Jonee, Concordia, Kans.
Jo·eb. 1U-T. 1'. Teagarden, Wayne. ,Kans.
Feb 27-D. O. Bancroft, DownB, Kans. ,

Feb. 28_Rathbun &; Ratbbun Downs, Kans'
Feb. 29-R. G. S<illenbarger, Woodston, Kans,

O.I.C.
October 17-Frank WalterB, �OCkport, 111.0.

Berkshtres,
August lo-Black Robin Hood Berkshlrea at Kan-

""!��t!8t�6!B�a':,t:�"ob�IJ����I�:r:S���e8 at Law-
rence, Kans., Chas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, KaDB.

Pereherons.
Flb. 22-D. E. Reber, 1II.orrlll, KanB.

Combination-Sale.
February 18. 19. 20, 21.-Percheron, Sbortborns;

HerefordB, Poland·Cblnas at Wichita. J. O. Robl
SOot,Towanda, Kans.

Cockle-Burs Kill Pigs.
I should like to know if our young

pigs are killed by eating the young
cockle-burs in the corn-field? They
die· sometimes without any apparent
reason. Are these burs poison?

M.t T. MAUDLIN.
Osage County, Oklahoma.

There is a certain stage in its

growth, when the young cockle-bur is

very poisonous, and if your pigs were

short of green stuff and ate them at
this. stage, there is little dp'I\bt but
that the burs are the cause of their

death. I ha��' knowb of 'cases -of this
kind. .

Some years ago quite iI.n extensive i

sttldy WIlS.made ofa similar poisoning.
by Dr..Mayo, then' veterinarian of this
statton, �e' settled beyond doubt that'
the cockle ',burs were the cause of'
death. G. C. W�D.

Substitutes for Oat. In Horse Feed,

Oats being 'out of the question till
the new crop Is thrashed, I am feeding
my team on the rural delivery work,
equal parts, in bulk, corn-chop' and
bran. In what way can I better it, cost
of different feeds being taken, 'into
consideration?

-' S: C. WATl!lBB.
Shawnee County ..

.

The· ration which YOUr are feeding
min hardly be"improved upon as a ,sub
stitute for. Dilts, present prices for, teed
taken. Into

,
consideration. I would

recommend making the mixture about
two-fifths or one-third bran by weight.
A little 'oil-meal might be added 'occa
sionally by w:ay o"f variety. For rough
age, would prob,ably find that for road
work, good bright prairie hay or', tim
othey hay will be preferable. A ·little
alfalfa or clover might be used, and
the amount of grail:" somewhat less

ened; for active road work, however,
you will have to use considerable dis
cretion in feeding either alfalfa or clo
ver. It should be perfectly free from
dust or mold. A little given Saturday
night and over Sunday would add va

riety to the ration, and give a ,little
change from the monotony of prairie
hay, corn, and bran. If the price of al
falfa-meal Is· not too great, I would

suggest that you might use a little of

that In your grain mixture, treating it
as

.

you would bran. This will. also
give variety to the ration:

G. C. WHEELER.

Pushing .en .. the Weaned Foal.

Wben once they have successfully
weaned their toals horse-breeders are

not inclined to. pay much attentton to

them subsequently, but lea,ve them. to

shift for themselves too much. It is

not possible; however, to rear good
l.lorses possessing size,. SUbstance, an.d
plenty of bone w:itl�out doJng for them

. well in. the way of food. In order tp
be successful 'at horse-breeding' it is
not enough to'�reed good foals merely,

. but the young stock requires suitable

management. in. every way. Many a

promising foal'is spoiled through lack.
of good food: or unsuitable feeding,
and haphazard and wrong methods of

b.reeding are. �ot the only cause' of

such a gre�t ntlmber of Inferior,
weedy and u�der-siz�d horses being
raised by. harlle-breeders. In Jnany
cases .the Inferior quality of a· horse,
or its weediness, or its want of Rize
and s'l\bstance� is. entrrely the result
of its breeder not having reared it in
a prQper and suitable manner. A

young and growi�g h�rse· �equires
plenty of nourisbment in .order that its
body may make the fullest possible
amount of development, and unless it
gets all the· food and �l the nourish
ment which 1t requires its de:velop-
'ment is bound to suffer in sOIne way
Or other. ·The breeder must 'therefore
.be careful to see that his young
horse stock gets a sutD;ciency of good
nourishiJlg food. There Is,. of course,
su�.b a thing as. over-feeding young
and growing horses with concentrated
foods, "but this. can hardly occur in 'tl!.e
case. of the average horse-breeder, as

the question of expense., alone is sum
cient to prevent graIn being fed in too
liberal a manner to 'yo.nng norse stock.
Horse-breeding farmers, who breed
horses with a view. to making a profit
out of the undertaking, 'I!-re not likely
to err at anY time by giving their colts
too 1l)uch grain 'tp eat. Where they
too. gel}eraJ1Y ,err, is ip. glV:ing them
either nC;lIij3 'at; all or too littll'l,. and
there is nO occasion for' the)ll . to re

frain from being ,liMral in f!'leding
grain to young horse stock' for fear that
they might' overdo it. Coilslde):atlons
of expense 'wlU set.a limit to their llb
erality, long before. they reach the
maximum quantity of STain which,it is
advisable to' feed young arid. growing
norses. While young.' horses are. run

ning on pasturage with a plentiful

,
,

growth of nourishiQg grass ud herb
age during the summer se8.89n"

,

they
�t course. ()b�iq aU tlle food. ,and lJDur
lshment which they.. need for ·t�e1r
growth and de;velopment by grat:ing.
'1'0 give them any additional food, un
der these circumstances would not

merel\}, be .superfiUOUji' but actually
wasteru.. Ther,e are;' ho:w;e,ver; ., J,l.as
.tures and pastures, and the' norse
breeder will do well to bear this clI-te
fully. in mind. On some pasture ll}nd'
the grazing is so scanty, or so Innu
tritlous in character, that the needs of
the young horses runntng upon it are
not adequately met by it. In that case
the breeder ought to give some addi
tional food to his colts, so that their
propen growth and development may
not suffer. It also frequently happens
that the grazing on gO'jd pasture lUid
becomes 'scanty duFlng the summer

through -drouthy weather, when ,the
young, hor-ses running, on it may' 'not
be' able to obtain a sumcienc¥ of nour
ishing food. In' that case too some ex

tra food ought to be suppJ.led to the
young horses to prevent 108S of eondl
tton, When crops of alfalfa, or satn
foin, or vetches are available these
will 1!urnish exceHenli additional. food
for· colts whIch require some on ·ac

count on an insumclency of feed upon
their' pasture. .Thene is nothing like
cut �een forage to eke out scanty
grazing, both in regard to its suitabil
ity food feedin� to growing hor-se stock
and its' cheapness. A small allowance
of oats gi,ven to young horses when ad
ditional food is needed goes a very
long way, and a little. coarse bran may
be mixed with the grain, while the ad
mixture of some chatl' must not be for
gotten.
The bodily condition of young

horses 1II1waiYs gives ample evidence
of the fact whether they are getting
as much foo.d or nourishment as they
need or not. .If they fall off in con

dition, at any time during the grazing
season, that shows that the feed, on
the pasture on which they are running
is-not sumciently plentiful or not sutll
ciently nourishing in character to meet
their requirements fully. To allow, the
young horse stock to lose conditJ.on
under these circumstances, without

going .to the tr,ouble. or the slight eX
pense of providing a' Uttle additional
food, is bad policy and decidedly false
economy, and" the fact: that it Is so

generally pr.act'ised by the average
horse-breeder does not render 1t any
the less harmful and. wrong. The
small trouble and extra expenditure in
volved in giving .s.ome cut green forage
or a little grain to growing horse stock

when the gra.zing is inadequate,. is
quite insignificant in comparison with
the improvement in the growth anei de
veiopme'nt made by tll-e young horses
in cOJlsequ.ence of it. Young horse
stOCk requ.ires to be kept improving
apd makhH�" growth continuously from
t1\!3. da�' of foaHng until ready for

,breakhu� in, and for this reasQ:q it is
'necessary tha,t the breeder should
take care to k'eep his foals, yearlings,
2-year-olds and g:yea:r-oldS fully sup
plied with an adequate' amount of
.nourishing '!food every day, throughout
the yell,r. They must be kept thriving
and progre�sing steadUy from one

month's end' to another.
Colts whicH are runiling on pasture

ought' to' be .looked up every day, so as

to see tbat they are going on all right.
It is not adVisable to fence a pasture
On which Young' stock Is turned out
with ba.rbed wire, as this is very liable
to injure a young horse through the
latter running up against the' fence.
The wounds and te'ars inflicted by
barbed wire are" apt to leave perma
nent blemishes on the skin; the pres
'ence of'which is, to say the least of it,
'highly undesirable,. Cases sometimes
occur of'y'oung horses tearing the skin
of their legs on a barbed wire fence,
with the re'liIult that very ligly scars

'remain, which detrl\ct from. the mar

ket value of the animal in question.
The hoofs. o� young horses often be

come overgrown when the latter' are
running on very 89ft pasture land, and
it is necessary in' such Calles to have

· the feet pared down to their regular
shape" otherwise the 1\001s may be-

·

come permanently misshapen or the
·

teet <QI.ay,.asaume anJrl'e&U}ar ppsltion.
.-W. R. Gilbert, in National Stockman
'and' PMmer.
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S'PRING DIPPING
AND

f Hand Dr.......) All Stock.
PtIIl'8 AN EliD TO

LICE, TICKS, M'lrres, .

Ft.EAS, MA'NGE, SCAB,
RINGWORM, ALL

SKIN DISEASES,
, Don't "aale time and money on Inferior dips.

---U8E---

KAES'ODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZII:D.

Preplred In our o"n Ilboratorle.. Ask your
druUlst for Kr.so Dip. Wrhe da ,lor lree
bootIels telllni bow 10 use on .n live atoc],

PARKE, DAVIS 4 CO.
.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
B........, N... York, Cb........ 81. Loulo,_. Balli
more,N."Orleaal, JC.IIDIU C'(,j, IDdIaDa�", Mlnneap.oUo, "'.mphlo, LooidOD, Kor.1 MOD' W, QD"j 8yd.",N.8.W.;81. P._DD'1r, R_., Bombo,., 'DeIIa,

· ToIdo,JoponIB......AIno,AJpaIlllo.

Fli-Kil
is a ••fe••ure. efficient non-offensivo

remedy lor

Keeping FUes 00 Cows,
Borses.Moles and all

Uve Stock.
Indlspenslble In dal.,. ond stable. Saves annoy·
ance and irrita.tion. Cows rest 8U1', dlgest I\ud

I secrete their food better and produoemoremilk

, ��:J.,��:' m.;.1rlsn��::��t::'lat�dE��lr;
&lid cheaply applied with sprayer. Buy noW;

•
nae before the animate run down. .t d••lo""

• Q1Jart too, U gal. CIOoJ gaL Il. Trial galloll dl·

=:: efl���bO�i.�;..,.,�n��=,. SD�'U·

Moore Claem. 4:Mig. eo..
0•• N WIIIHI••, P ·t.

T '.011 c...... • Ollf, ""

Horse BItI8rS
Do not let your boreea work with eore BMUld,

ere.. Bane.., Saddle or Collar Gallo pOI'
IUve1y eured WIth three or lqur appllcatlon. 01
Beardslee's Gall Cure. Alao a sure pre
ventive for IIOtl or .reeD horse. from becoOJ'
Ing .aIIed Juat when you need tbem to do yOUr
heavy aprlnll and Bummer work.
I wlll send a .ull pint of Beardslee'll G nlll"

aDteedGall Cure pOBtpaid to any part uf tbe
United Statea for 010 cent., with a .uarao·
tee to eure ormoney returned, Also otber

. valuable,lnformation to;horee ownere free.

-Addreaa-

The aea:rdsle.
37 Belden St., Boston, Mas.,

ADD-g, W.ilted ID- Bvery Lo�lIty

REVOLUTION
Wben usedwill aave more than one-balf tbe
coat OTer 014 way of repalriDC harn_. No
stlLChlnll', no rlveUng. Bend 260 to pay for
eample aBBOrted eet o( Bucklee, postpaid.
Free Illustrated catalOI. Big pro8t! to .,eo!B.

Topeka Buckle Co.
a.a Kan••• Ave.. Top.k••1(8"'"
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Save $3.85 Per:Week
and it will· earn ever
$400 a month lor'yeo

We'll Send �he 'Proofby "Ret,urnl'#ail

SOUNDS
like a gold mine, doeen't it. Well, It

isn't a gold mine nor a speculation or chance

game of any' kind whatever,

It is the simplest, sanest, .afest, soundest, best

investment opportunity you will ever have a chance

to investigate. It is Irrigated Land, 10 acres of

which will easily earn '5,000 per year for any man

who is at all familiar witb farming.
.

U. S.Government'Repo"is
Now, before yOl1 doubt this statelllent, look at the

map, note the location of these tracts and t!).en lopk

them up in the U. S. Goveram.nt ReP9llts-the:r
back up our statements in cold figllres and, 'you know,
Government Reports tell the truth.

We have 6,250 acres of irrigated ,land to sell

and many acres are under cultivation now and

maki,tg money now. There's no developing to be

done-no clearing-and in many instances not even

a house, barn or fence to build. We are ready to

turn over any of these tracts to yon tomorrow if you_
wish-tracts which are making money now.

"Then why do we want to sell them?" youm.ay ask.
- We are not trying to sell all of this land. We are.

going to sell only a part of it. , In fact, i.t i, only by
the merest chance that we happen to be in a�siti'on
to make you such an extraordinary offer.

Here's how it happens.
Everyone has heard of the Boston and Otero

farms. The tracts we are offering you in this adver

tisement are parts of these famous producers.

Former Owner NowMllUolUllre
The former owner 'baving reaped large returns

from them and having reached the prime of life, and
wishing to retire from businessdisposedof thewonder
fulBoston and Otero Farms. We were thelorlunate

buyers of a portion. ·We are holding as large apart of
these lands for our own profit as we care towork-the
rest-6,250 acres-we will sell to whomever .cares to

accept this opportunity, and a mere postalcard toour
address will bring you absolute proof to show that

this opportunity is Golden, for the land we offer you

is just as good in location and condition as the land

we are holding-and we will prove this •

You owe it to yourself and your family, especially
toyour boys, to at least inves#gatt this proposition.

And if we can prove all we claim for it you owe it

to yourself and them to buy some of it.
And if you do investigate it and let us send the

positive proofs of value, we know that you will want

to buy some of it.
Keep your present farm' if you wish-but buy 10

acres out her.e and send QUe of the boys or a tenant

down to work it for you. 'Pbis land Is

ReHer 1'IIan Insurance,
better than any insurance policy that was ever

written-10 acres of this land will yield ,5,000 a year

clear profit. The land cannot get away and is yours
or your family's forever.

All you have to do to secure one of these 10 acre

tracts for your own and your family'S permanent
revenue is to send us $50. Then ..take possession of

the land if you wisb and pay us $3.85 per week for

the balance of the year or in monthly or quarterly
payments. At the end of that time your tractwill have
earned not only your living, but will have produced
enough surplus to payoff thebalance of the indebted
ness. Or, if you wish, you may continue to payoff this
balance at the easy rateof $3.85 perweek for156weeks.
It is worth every cent we are asking for it now.

It will be worth double its present price in five

years. In 10 years if skillfully farrned and even kept
up to itspresent produc#veness it will be worth ten

times more. This isn't a broad claim either.

Peculiar conditions in Colorado make it a very
conservative claim.

Listen, Mr. Farmer, here are these peculiar con
ditions.

Colorado bas a t�tal area of 66,000,000 acres.

Only two million acres of that enormous area can

be cultivated. And Colorado today consumes more

produce titan it can ever raise.

Now this bungry population is rapidly ,·ncreasing.
But the number of acres ofproducing land isnol

increasing and never can increase on account of the

plans rrat ure built upon. _

These, Mr. Farmer, are the reasons wh;V some

farmer who now owns and is working a part of this

Banquet Hams Banquet BreakfBst Bacon

land ·is tl,ill very day _lling his productson tke farm
·at prices ranging from :f-_D·to 25 per cent higher than
the prices you are getting for the same articles.

What can this mean except that the demand for
home grown produce ,'n Colorado is enormous,

AJ;ld what can this increasinll jJojJulaUon mean

except that t!lis enormous demand will become even

greater.
-

Aind wbat can that mean except that tlie 'land we.

Heojfel'iDg. YGU nou: at .85 and $110 per acre will in
10y_ be wor.th $850 to $I";ODan·acre.

And consider, Mr. Farmer, while this land is get

tinll more valgahle each year it is paying )'OU $500
Det per acre per.year and more.

$500.per acre in Onions'is 'basy-we canprove it.

From $300 to $500 per acre is easy in Melons

real Rocky Ford Melons. This land is but 8 miles

Northwest of the town of Rocky Ford.
Indeed we could make so many astounding state

ments concerning alfalfa",Bugar beets, IIopples (that
sold in NewYork last year ",t .!lDCtS. apiece) andmany
other fruits, vegetables and cereals that you would

Dot believe tbem unlesawe ,could lay our proofs down
beside,yo.u for you to refer to asyou read.

. The only reason all the irrigated land in the good
climate eections in the country is not owned and

worked by individuals today is that Northerners who
operate Winter-hindered farms, and have never seen

this ooDDtry or talked with its farmers, doubt tbe

"stories" t·hey hear. 'Fheydo notbelieve and are not

wz'llinll enough to be shown.
But doesn't itstand to reason tbat if it can be shoum

that i't is perfectly easy to realizEl 2, 3 and even 4

times your present profit with no more work and on

a Iarm 1tO larger than your present ·farm tbat you
cannot afford to overlook such (U, ojJjJortunl'ty?

It can be shown. We have th.proof.
Write for this proof. It obligates you in no way.

Ofcoursewewant yon to buy. But first, we want
to convince you thatyo.u want to buy. If we do not

convince you it bas cost you nothing to let us try.
There's everything to gain and nothing to lose in

investigation,' So investigate this proposition today.
We need but one thousand answers to this adver

tisement' to insure the sale of every acre, and such

advertisements have been known to draw 600 in-

,quiries .in one week.
There are only 625 ten-acre tracts to be-h-id and

this oppo�tunity is. for a few early birds. J.t is a

Golden opportnnity that can beprovedgolden. Think
of itl 2, 8 and 4 times your present profits on the

same acreage with no morework, and absolutely no

chance of failure, except through your own mistake.

The climate ofColorado gives you 11 growingmonths•.

It is remarkably clear and exhilarating, with clear
sunshine about 840 days in the year. It isthis won

derful sllnshine that matures 3 and 4 crops per year.
It is this sunshine and the fact that our irrigation
water contains a silt whicb is the'very best fertilizer
"known that makes products of the Boston and Otero

Farms specimens of exceeding beauty .and value.

EaDure Is ,Unknown
except througb individual carelessness. You are.abso

lutely fortified against frosts by .the climate-against
excessive rains by the natural conditions-against
drouth by the most 'complete and perfect irrigation
system in the country.

Our water comes direct from the Arkansas River,
which is rich in natural mineral fertili!l:era drained

from 3,000 square milesofvirginmountain soil; it not

only feeds the cr-ops but enriches the Boil in a man

ner impossible even with the highest priced fertilizers

you can buy-so your land never can wear out, but

becomes more productive-better under cultivation.

We also own and operate the Bob CreekReser

voir as an auxiliary supply which could, if desired,
furnish water for all crops a year running.

Peq>etnld water rigbts and a share of stock in this

reservoir and the main canal (also owned by us) are

passed to y.ou with deed to the land.

The advantage in getting your water when ;you

want it and putting it where you want it in just the
right-. amounts, is responsible for the fact that the

farmers in this section are able to produce the finest

developed specimens of fruit, grains and vegetables in

ROCKV FORD
tt,_ "_mol1. tor Its
-- Canta.loupes

The Boston and
Otero Farms

the country and secure top prices on' :every crop.

Why work as you do for the profit you make.

'. Why waste part of your profits in the feeding and

housing of stock in the winter.
Come out here-where there's no need of all this

make money all tile time-feed your stock the over

flow and watcb them fatten' to top prices. Stock is

raised here at practically no realexpense,
• The shipping facilities to the Eastern market for

ear-Iy produce and stock are excellent. These tracts

adjoin the main line olthe Mo. Pacific Ry. (see Map)
and the Atchison, Topeka & Sallta Fe-competing
lines to Kansas City, Omaha, Chicago and St. Louis.

Ther-e are also Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs,
Leadville, Cripple Creek and all the thickly populated
and ricb mining towns right at our doors-all of

them affording high priced markets.
Eastern producers cannot supplyEastern markets

with the earl)' produce as we do, nor can they sup
ply these last named Western markets wi�h anything
atany time-on account of the long hauls. So we get
part of tbe high priced Eastern and all of the West

ern trade. Such advantages as this make inoney for
our farmers.

Here i. another thing well worth your atted'tion.
The follo\Ving editorial appeared in "The Earth"

of May 1907, one of the leading farm papers of the

country and an authority on irrigation:
THE BEET SUGAR FACTORIES of Colorado and

Kan_ are advertising In the newspapers of the United
States for farmers to grow sugar beets. TheArkAnsasVal.

ley' is the home of the sugar beet. and B farmer once estab

lished there Is sure of a livelihood and a growing surplus in
. ·the bank year after year. The sugar beet ls his mainstay
because It Is the most profitable. b.ut he plants. In addition:
alfalfa. cereals. melons and fruit. and by thisdiversity never
.knows failure. And there Is no danger of overproduction
of 'sugar. In 1905 the United States consumed 2.500.000
tODS and nroduced only 500,000 tons. Besides/every year

our. consumption per capita Is greater. So don't be afraid

of the sugar beet In the Arkansas Valley. It Is gold. The

Germans. especially. knew this. They knew this sweet

and .thrifty tuber in the Fatherland. and many families
from. that country are settling In the valley.

. .Sugar beet crops areeontracted for by thesesugar
factories at $5.00 a ton in regularyearly contracts and

they furnish the tools to work with.
.

Mr. Blancett, one of our-rrosperous farmers, soldapples from 2� acres for $ ,150. He sold berries

which he had planted between rows for $1,625. Think

ofi tl 2� acres yielding ,2,775-over $1,000per acre.
.Can you beat it? Can you beat anytlting we

have toldyou about this land? No?

Well, do you doubt anything?
.

If you do let us dispel that donbt with proof.
We've got proof to show that $5,000 per year from

10. acres of this land is easy. We want you to be one

of. the early birds on this proposition.
We want you to write us today for full informa

tion-for proof no man can doubt-proof that will
show you hour you can make 2. 3 and 4 times the

money you make now on the same acreage and with

out working any harder than you are working today.
This proposition is rich in possibili ties for you. This

is the moment to decide to investigate, for your op
portunity to grasp thebOlmtifullland of< fortune is
here and now. Write us today for the Proof.

NORTHWEST LAND & TRUST CO., 539 MODadnoek Bldg., CHICAGO

t1

O. K.

Order Your Siock Food Diract.
8ton.'. 8_tock Food promotes health and vig

or. and will cure mange. scurt and worms tn

hoP, cattle and sheep. Is being U8ed by Bome

ot.the largest stock raisers tn the country. Thr....

days' teed tor one cent. 88lbe. f5.00, 50 lbe. f7.1iO,

100 lbe. ,'5.00. t. o. ·b. Bt. Joeeph, Mo.

Full Line Hlgb Orade Sausage_ and Fresb Mea�. DeYeIofed o. Slon,', StoCk Food. Sf R t IIf Co 201 N 2d St St J h II

CI1AS. WOLFF PACKINO CO." ropeka'�Kan"'-"'_'; -'''''''''''i�'''!'::o_ng_._o!;"'"lS�g....,�,,_:_,�, ,,�,_08_I,_,_0.
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Kan.as Crop. Officially.
(Continued from page 771.)

these as extremely dl'lslrable for reo

gtons of uncertain rainfall, which, ac

cording to the Department view, in
cludes a portion of Kansas. This
year's reports, for the 48 counties,
show that of the increased area in
spring wheat 85 per cent is durum.
These wheats are said to be particular
ly adapted' for making macaroni, and

.

the Department of Agriculture claims.
that the demand for them greatly ex

ceeds the supply. The Government'a
experts say the . macaroni wheats have
a great future' tor bread-making, but
this Is denied by other competent au
thorities, especially when· Its product
IB compared with breads rrom .the
flours of hard Turkey red wheats, and
a Northern m1lling journal of influence
and great prominence insists that the
macaroni is ·merely what was formerly
the well-known and very ordinary
"goose" wheat. Macaroni· wheats
doubtless have a niche to flll, but the
consensus of opinions seems to be that
wherever the hard, red Turkey wheats,
so famous for their excellence, can be
profltably grown, as In Kansas, no con

siderable production of the durums
should be urged. Of course the red
hard wheats will never be displaced by
the macaroni, but where conditions
may not-favor the former (which does
not apply to Kansas) increased atten
tion may perhaps be advantageously
given the durum wheats.
The western part of Kansas where

tile growing of macaroni wheats has
been espeelally recommended by the
Washington authorities Is annually de
voting Inereased areas to the hat·c} w in
ter wheats; appreelattnn of them Is
growing there day by day, as It s'lould
In a region so admirably adapted to a

commodity unceasingly. sought by
commerce, 'at prices that Indicate the
public's esteem.

Green Bugs from IlIInol •.
I send you. under separate cover a

sample of bugs that are very plentiful
In' the oats and wheat fields· which are

showing the effects already. If they
are the green bugs that do so much
damage COUld. you send some para
sites? Give o�lnlon In your next issue
of THE �NSAS FARMER.

.

Gm. M. KLEIN.
Du Page Cajmty, Ill.
The specimens sent tn by Mr.-Klein

from his' oat field were aphids, but an
. absolute determination of species was

not possible owing to the absence of
winged forms and the distortion due
to the presence of parasites, In the
wingless one' that were still alive. It
is hardly necessary to send pparasltes
to Mr. Klein, as these are present In
large numbers as he can very quickly
ascertain by putting a few leaves of
oats that have the aphids on them, in·
to a small bottle and closing it with
a plug of cotton. 'VIthin three days
he w1ll see slender little black Insecl!'!
flying actively about in the place of

,.

the slow crawling aphids, and all that
wlll remain of the latter w1ll be the
papery skins with a small circular hole.
in the back. Anyone can detect the
preBence of the paraslteB for himself
by this method and If he finds them
can Bave the expenBe and bother of
sending for that which he haB already.
The aphid iB probably Nectarophora

avenae aB .that has already been sent
. in for identification from. other locali
tieB ·in Indiana and Illinois and is evi
dently the one that IB busiest there.
The aphid that ravageB Texas and Ok
lahoma and invaded Kansas Is Toxop
tera graminum.

LUMINA C. RIDDLE SMYTH.
Kansas State Museum, Topeka.

The State Dairy Board.
On 'I'hursday last the State' Dairy

Board held a meeting for. the purpol!e
of formulating rules nnd regulations
for the office of the State Dairy Cllm
missioner as they are required by law
to do. The meeting was held In the
office of Han. F. D. Coburn who Is
chairman of the board. Prof. Oscar
Erf, of the State Agricultural College,
was the only other member of the
board present, as Dr. C. W. Burkett,
Director of the Experiment Statlon. Is
DOW III Burope bUJiDI lIMCl·wll,.t for

./

THE KANSAS
the Kansas tirmers.· As there was a

large assembiage of creamerymen In
the city, and as It was thoMllt wise to
hear from' tIiem before � any
rules, the board . Invited them' to send
representatlvJs to the meeUng. The
president and', secretary of the State
Dairy Association, the secretary of the
State Board of Health, the state Dairy
Commissioner, and the professor of
chemistry of the State Agricultural
College, who ,Iii ex-ofDclo chemist for
the State DairY Commissioner, were
also present. -�

Considerable time' waadevoted to a

discussion of ::the dairy cOnditions as

they exist to:day. In' this It was
shown that ."bile the ciie�nierles of
the State are 'prodUCing a good article
of merchantable butter they find It "im
possible to' get the �ame' results that
they did befor,e the advent of the hand
separator. They fiQd that" the cream
Is too thin wJien dellvere!i at the re

celvlng station; that· the hand separa
tors and other utensils 'q.�wElll as the
cream are not properly careH fer and
that the transportation Coinillmies are
frequently guilty of gross neglect.
Thin cream Is the cause of at least 60
per cent of all' ereamerymen's trou-
bles.

.

State Dairy Commissioner Kendall
announced that, he would· begin an ac
tive campaign'of inspection immediate
ly and would later be able to'make ree
ommendatlona' as to tlu3' correction ,)1

..
the evils com�lalned .of. .'! �

.:

A notable feature�,o( the occasion
was that the ereamerymen, of whom
there were about

:

50 ·.In· the City,
pledged their: hearty 8up.�rt to Com
missioner "Kendall In anY good wor)t
that he mlgh(undertake.

Shawn'e Hortlcultur}ata.
The Shawnee Count.y· H.Q�tlcultural

SOCiety w1ll: hold Its
.

next regular
monthly meeting at Boyd Pollom's, In
Soldier township, on' 'Thursday, July
11. It wlll bb' an all-<lay' picnic meet
Ing; and will, end with the following
program:
"Peaches," ,James Prld4y; "Moral

Influences of Good Roads,":.Mrs. M. H.
McCarter; ';·Transplantlng Nursery
Stock," J. F. Cecil; "Su.mmer Insect
Peats,' Prof. E. A. PO��..

Members are requested'; to come
early and bring baskets bf lunch.

B. B. '8MY1'H, Seey.

The Control of H.og-Cholera.
B. A. CRAIG, PU'RDUE UNIVIIlB8I'1Y ·.lOBICUL

TUBAL EiPEBlMENT' STA.TION.
" ,.l,.

Scattered outbreaks I)f 1l0K-eholera
are present in many' Bectio�.I!:'of the
country. ThEll3e outbreaks, 'ah!i Infect
ed yards as w.ell, are the ce�rs tram
which the disease spreads. Another
Important factor in perpetuating the
disease from re�r to year, Is the feed
Ing of Infectious material to hogs In
order to ImmUnize them.

-

.'Such meth
ods of ImmUnization. cause a light
form of the disease; the, germs become.
scattered about the yards and the
health of the neighboring herds is en-
dangered. .".:' ,

.-
In ,neighbOrhoods' whe're outbreaks

of hog-cholera occur� stockmen should
practise sueh. preCllutlons as are nec
essary against the spread of t1).e dis
ease: This control work should not
be left to the owner of the diseased
herd.

When this disease occurs on a farm,
the herd should be quarantined and
all possible precautions taken against
the spread of the inr.2cUon to neigh
boring herds:. The, diseased animals
should not be scattered bver the farm,
or allowed to run In yar,ds that border
on streams, and hogs that have a
chronic form of the disease must be
prevented from straying away or mix
Ing with neighbori&g �het'ds. Other
farm animals shoul6 not be allowed
to run through infeilted;,,.ards, or ut
ter allowed to accuniUlate In the yard�.
The hog houl;jes, feeding floors, etc.,
should be cleaned dally- and dlBlnfect
ed. The most convenient and practi
cal disinfectants to use are' the tar dis
Infectants or stock alps. These may
be used In from two to four per cent
water solutions. The' final cleaning up
of the premises must,be thorough.' All
Utter should be burned or placed
:wll_ 'otIaw 'aIdDlaJa 'Ou bot oome III -

contact with It. The dead hogs sll01lltl
be burned.
The veterinary department has been

. �experimentlng with a hog-(:holera vae
cine during the past year. The vae
clne used.. was p�pared from the ,tis
sues of rabbits that died .from inocula
tion with blOOd of a cholera hog. The
results of this method of conferrlBg
Immunity ·have been satisfactory, and
the vaccine will be tested In the fleld
the coming season.

Visitor. Will Be Hospitably Enter-
taIned.

'

\Preparation for the entertainment
of visitors to the National Irrigation
Congress, which meets in S�crame.n:to
In September, are planned on a la}:ge
scale. It Is estimated that the events
arranged In connection with .that meet
Ing will attract fully 30,000 strangers
to the city. Everything wlll be done
to Insure the comfort and pleasu� of
visitors. The management of the de
tails of this Important work is In the
hands of committees whose members
are accustomed to handllng big things.
Every facUlty will be afforded to peo
ple from a distance to visit points ·of
Interest In the great Sacramento �al-
ley and elsewhere In the State. .

I

TWO NEW KANSAS FINANCIAL CON
CERNS.

ne.lrable ACQulaitloaa to tile St.te'.
B••� FaeUltle••

An event of more than ordln8.fY· In-.terest to the public, not only In To:p�kabut In all Kansas. Is the rem.oval to
their new quarters In their own bull"'
lng, at the corner ot Seventh street and
Kansas Avenue. Topeka, of the Pru
dential Trust Com'pany, and Its allied
concern the Prudential Savings Ban)£.Business Interests have long felt 'the
need at the.carltal of an Institution Uke
the' .Prudentla Trust Company, manned
by a strong board of directors and ex
perienced omclals.
The functions ot a Trust company 'are

varied, and many of them are such' as
It can perform In a far more satlsfa.c
tory manner than any bank, other .In
stltutlon or Indlvl"'ual. For Instance,It can receive and pays Interest on 'de
posits, large or small; Issue certificates
of deposit, with or without Interest;
buy and sell eJ!:change; loan money. .onreal estate, chattel. collateral, or per
ment, State. county, municipal or eorpo
ment, state county. municipal or corporation bonds-In fact, all kinds of neg'otiable and non-negotiable paper, stooks
and securities; Invest money for per
sons a!ld corporatjona; manage their
real estate and personal property; col
lect Income and Interest. and Pl!-y taxes
or other- obligations; manage estates"collect rents, Insure property. '.lraw
deeds, marriage and all k.inds of, busi
ness contracts; act as guardian; care
for· trust funds and allow Interest there
on; act ts assignee, receiver, executor
or administrator; manage, cQ.re for and
Invest tho funds of lodges. colleges. re
ligious and, charitable associations; at
tend to real estate transaction; look
after titles or Investmens anywhere In
Kansas or the 'west; care for matters
In the probate and other cour.ts, .act as
attorney, agent. etc.
The high character and large busi

ness experJence of the m.en who control
the Prudential Interests are ample
guarantee that all Its transl;\Ctions will
be conducted on a basis of strictest In
tegrity and· the utmost prudence.
An Important feature In connection

with the company's afralrs Is Its com
plete system of specially made fire- and
burglar-proof chrome bessemer steel
safe deposit vaults (said to be the finest
In }(ansRs) for the absolute.safe keep
Ing of papers. money jewels. and other
valuables. Private boxes In these
vaults are rented at the small cost'· of
,3 to '10 per year. �
The Prudential State SavlnjP,3 Bank

Is a separate Institution, but conducted
largely by the same men as the Trust
company, and In' the sam,e quarters.This bank pays Interest on savings ac
counts of one dollar and uPWllrds, com
pounded every six months, and to those
who ·.leslre high-class Investments It can
supply mortgages secured by choice
real estate. These loans are proclll'ed
through representatlvel3l of this compa
ny In dUferent counties. and every loan
Is carefully Inspected by an experiencedofficer of the company, every UtUe title
Is examined and approved before 101m
Is made. by their attorney. and their
money Is Invested In this paper before
same Is offered for sale. There Is no
better Investment than a well selected
farm mortgage, 'and this' 'companymakes a speCialty of supp.lylng this
class of Investments also high class
}(ansae bonds. to small Investors, those
without large experience In this line,and many farmers are buyllig mortga
ges from this company. '.rhese mort
gages. cause the Investor no troubl� or
In. convenience. as all Interes.t and prln
clll,ills It! collected and remitted by ·tbe
company without expense to t� In-
vestor.

,This company also receives deposits
b�, mall, Is doing a regular banking ·by

. mall ,business, and pays Interest on even
small 'deposits. .

The officers and directors of the Trust
company are, President W_ W. MUls,President of Mills Dry Good's Com.pany,
Topeka; Vlce-PresMent Thomas Pake,Proprietor of Mid-Continent Mills and
President Sha.wnee State Bank, Topeka;Vice-President. F. D. Coburn, SecretaryState Board of Agriculture; Secretary,Geo;' P. Stitt; Cashier, W. ·W;,Bowman,Secretary Kansas Bankers' Association.
'l'O"k&.i..._(J�llncil. J. B. Larlmeri. DavidBo,...e. ',I:r_urer ot the ·Freeholaere,In
lIIu�oe l"OID:paD;V. ToPekaI 8clott It,Opa
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Over the Ground
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Dr·e1, Me., lit. D. I. J'aa. 14, Utir. ",.

T4�1l CO. •

... ef ollia reaolvld _C I put Itsa "'. a. Irlotld. Ill' hoci oat It fl••UC I tIolnll It ..a. done thl'" cooC fr••the wonn. I ... .oattered oVlr the ...d.
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preY.ntl
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&ll 41.......arilhla' from 11J1perf�ct dlceetlon.W. want you' to know all about ••Btook Tonlo .0 w. will I.. FOU IIpoundl on trial It J'ou wtll ..114 ..thll advertisement.

In 10 .s.YI you will selld WI tI forthe tonia, or return the omP\7 baa'It It II 1I0t latllfactory, and thenIII no ohaqe.
We .... Hndlnw out thoWlands ofba.. ell thlll bull and praotlcally IYery on. II paId tor. It .hows the mlrltof the pods and tbe bonuty. of thetarm_ Cut out thlll .. ted&J' &ad-. It to UI.
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FIRIERS IND
STOCIIENI

The Myers Pumping System
deallflled to automatically
.upDly f�shwater as need
ed fn feed lots, barns and,
under pressure, in house.
No Tank; No Stagnant
Water. Great demand for
machines every·
where. Agen t.
wanted in each
county. Forin
formation write
or call
MEYERI PUMP
a. .FI. Co.

aEALe eUILDING.
eTH .. WYANDOTT"
"A.eA. CITY. MO.

-frequently 18 and 20 tons. Buch wonderful rc·
cords are possible because our Gem Full Olrcl.
Steel Baler has .. SO Inch feed opening. making II
ea.s,. to charge and quick reboundlnlr plunger "I·lowing two charges to each circle 01 team. '1',,"
patent power-head with ItsBlnch trip lever."w"

:�::I������e��z: t:�r:���:l!!� �':."�\rl�
ave yon 126 ormore In first cost and much mer.
every year In repairs and because of greater capacity. Drop us a _1 for prloes and a
free copy of our "Baler Book."

Use Lowell's hard ollen on yeUr
machlnezy, especially adapted for
UBe on disc drills euIIy attllclled
and will last a Hle-lIm�. For full
partlculara and prices write

Lowell Manufacturing Co,
Salina • • • • • K.nsaS,

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with ceml¥l'
stone. We ca.n sell you a. down fae9
outdt complete for 130 F. O. B. Wicb-

ita. WTite for pa.rtlculare.
J. H. TURNER, I:. Wloltlta, Kans.

- J
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presldent- of First National Ban;lE.
klnsi n: Dr A. S. Andrew,s, Preeldent
flor 0 ,

t n' National Bantt, W.asblng
washWg J1 Loomis, General Attorney
ton; 'pacific Railway, T01'l8k!-; C. L.

lJnl�n IV Cashier Commercfal 1'Iatlo�al
)lro ::t'Kansas City' P. W. Goebel, Pre
)lank. C mmercla:l' National :sank, Kan
sldendlty� J. Geo. Brinkman, Pr.esllf"ent
sas

an Bros. Bank, Great Bend; F.

)lrln���ood President First National
J. 'k Concordia; Arthur Capper, Pro-'
Ban '. Topeka Dally Capital.
pr�lt�1officers of the Pru.1entlal Savings

I are J. B. Larimer, President,
)la�� Hopkins, Vice-President; W. W.

���vman, Cashier, and Geo. P. Stitt,
Ist'lnt Cashier.ASSotl; these Institutions, now In the

B
nd veal' of their carreers, have been

secc
. .j d an apprectattve and a dally

alCC�!'l:lng clientele, and their future
I!CI": romlse of that large success

gl�rcll � discriminating usually accords.

;� a high order of merit and usefulness.

F, C, Crocker'. Duroes.

We desire to call attention to Mr. F.

C Crocker's ad which appears In this

vee]"'s issue of THill KANSAS FARIIBR.

�ir C'rocker Is located at Filly, Nebr.,
:I'h'ich Is stxteen miles from Beatrice,
and has one of the good her.is of D�- .

�ocs of that country. Mr. Crocker s

herd boars ar,e Buck Boy 43161" a son

of Crimson Wonder, and Crocker s Ohio

ChicI' one of the best sone of Ohio

Chlpf: Mr. Crock,er has had excellent

11Icit with his spring litters and among

them is a litter by Proud Improver and
nut of Goldie Sensation ,2d, one by
Shomrock, a SOil of Advance. Also a

Jitter of five good ones by Eclipse he

by improver 2d, a litter of nine by Roy
al Ohio Chief, and a fine IItt(''' of five

bv Knnt Be Beat. This Is an 'unusually
good litter of pigs, consistIng of three
boar, nnd three gilts which were far
roWo;] on the 17th dll.Y of Ma rch and

have for their dam Vlllrt C;'" Pride 2d,
which was considered to �"1 one of John
�[ol'l'lson's best sows. He also has a

iltter of nine by Fashion's Improver
sire,l on the second day of March, and

among' which are several herd header

prospects. A litter of four pigs by
Hoga,te's Model and out of Beauty Bell

bv Bell's Chief are an .unusually prom
ising bunch and should bring good
prices from anyone who wants some

thin!'\' that Is practically bred, Mr.

crocker also has a litter of nine pigs
bv Red Knight of March farrow, that
are an unusually good lot of Indlvldu
nls, Mr. Crocker wlll hold a.fall sale
at Beatrice, Nebr., on October 5 and
will be In the same sale circuit as W.
H. Haith. W. M. Putman, Elmer Lamb
and R. F. Miner. Anyone needing a

good boar would do well to correspond
with this gentleman as he has one of
the most fashionably bred herds of
Durocs In Nebraska.

'J'he Allendale Ao.a'1I. Sale,

Fifty-seven head of young Aberdeen

Angus female cattle wlll be sold at Al
lendale Farm, near Gas, K.ans., on

Wednesday, July 10.
'['he Allendale herd Is owned by An

derson & Findlay, and Mr. Thos. J. An
derson Is the resl.ient owner, and man

ager. This Is one of the great herds
of this breed In the United States and
has long been famous for the quality
of Its cattle as well as the showing It
has made at various fairs and exposi
tions. All of the leading families are

represented In this herd-Rosaline,
Lazy, Brucehlll Violet, Erica, Coquette,'
Westortown Rose, Miss Morrison, Lady
Ida, Bloomer 2d, Queen Mary, ;Jacquen
etta. Walnut, Wester Fowlls, Haw
thorn. Young Duchess 2d, Queen Moth
er. F'oxta, Primrose, Bergamot, Mllll
stream, Ariadne, Fyvle Flower, and
'Beauty of Carllne are all there and Will
be represented In this sale.
The bulls represented are Eulalle's

Eric 15568. Jeroyo 26991, Elberteld

314799, Pacific 34821, Conqueror of Aber
our 34794 Monitor of Glamls 34816, El
burg 34804, Ideallfic 40456, Palsgrave of
Glendale 66167. There will also be In
cluded In this sale 9 bulls of much the
same breeding. This will be the great
opportunl ty of the year for brf)e'.iers
of the 'bonnie blacks" and for farmers
and i'eeders who want to get the mar

ket-topping kind.
Rem.ember that Gas Is only a few

rile" from lola and Is connected with

ihby two rallroads and a trolley line.
e sale wlll begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

All animals are guaranteed breeders
and they will be fed and cared for 24
hours after sale free. Allendale Is a
great farm to visit, and Is locate'.i In a
great country. The' trip Is worth the
money even though you don't buy. It
You go, however, you are sure to want

sO�I';'le of these money-making cattle.
10S. J. Anderson, Gas, Kans.. Is the

�ante and address of the man who wlll

h�n(1 YOU a catalogue. If you will ask
m, and Who will take care of you

wh�n YOU get, there. Get busy and

�gn t.l forget that there are more than
" ea ves that sell with their darns.

Go.slp _"-boot Stock.

Ww
reee: . Waltmlre, Peculiar, Mo., will

Eng\Vedan Importation of sheflp from

im
an about the fifth of July. The

anportatlon Is a show her.:l of fifteen

th��1a�s among them 'being several head

En J'
aVe never been beaten in the

tnl'� Ish show rings. Mr. Waltmlre will

Ch' . ,out one of' the flnest herds ot

hn;s�er-Whlte hogs this year tha.t 'he
tn' ven shown, and will exhibit them
,ttgcther with his herd of shropshlres
r.'a}I��e IllinOis, Iowa an'J Nebraska State

ce�\ cable message from Paris announ

'n� b��t MccLaughlin Brothers of Kan

be�" )'. alumbus, and St. Paul have

ing: t I�W�'hded two first prizes, Includ

othel: - amplon Group" and eighteen
GI·e.it Pdlzes on their Percherons at the
i, l'jlP entral Show of Paris. As this

connr "reatest Show In France It simply
the-iJ'

m� the McLaughlin Brothers In
the hel.Otnr established polley of buying
'it is" or importation to this country.
\\'ill' a�?�ed that this bunch of horses
�t IVI

I I' Ire in time for the great shows
hiblt ltiel hi McLaughlln Brothers wtll ex-

1 a fall.

VOIUIl:lQ 48 of tb;"AmerlClUl Pola:lid-

THE ,KANSAS ,'FARMER
China Record has Just been receiver.!
from-secretary W. lIof. McFadden, Chica
go, DI. Thl. volume I. a blS' one and
contains record. of boars numbered
from 11:1881 to' 116949 and sows num
bered IIRlI003 to 289608. lil this greII.t
aaa.olat1on two Kansas men hold om
clal positions and very many are named
among the breeders and owners. F. A.
Dawley of Waldo, Kans., Is one of the
Vice Presidents and C. F. Dietrich of
Dietrich '" Spaulding, of Rlohmond,
Kans., Is one of the directors. Volume
47' Is now In course of preparation.

W. M. Putman of Tecumseh, Nebr.,
has recently sold one-half Interest In
Lincoln TOI! to W. H. Haith of Vesta,
Nebr., for U,260. Lincoln Top Is one

of the best boars that has ever been
produced In Nebraska and unless some

mtsrortune overtakes him he wlll be one

of the blue ribbon takers at the State
Fairs this fall. Mr. Putman reports
that he' has just shipped a boar to Wood
Rlber, Nebr., one to Clare, la., and a

sow to Macon, Ill. A good. gUt bred to
Lincoln Top will be a money-maker
this fall and Mr. Putman has a few
which he wlll price worth the money.
Read hIs ad In THIll KANSAS F�IIBR.

The Finlay Engineering College, Kan
sas City, Mo., which advertises regular
ly In THE KANSAS FARMER, Is unable -to
flll positions so great Is the demand
upon that Institution for graduates
from Its various meohanlcal depart
ments. It Is the only school In the
West having the machinery In actual
operation. The special courses at this
Institution are steam engineering
course, and electrical engineering
course, The subject of bollers, slm.ple
and compound engines, steam heating
and ventUatlon, gas engineering and
refrigeration have special attention In
the regular courses provided at this col
lege. Write for further Information
and mention THR KANYAS FARMER.

C. O. Anderson, of Manhattan, Kans ..
Is particularly proud of a bunch' of
Duroc-Tecsey pigs that he ·now has for
sale. There are some 16 boars that
are ready to ship and about the same

number of gUts. His Lincoln ';'Vonder
56576 pigs are growing out In great
shape and are especially choice. In
fact, Mr. Anderson says that all of his
pigs are doing as well or better this
season than any he ever had. Lincoln
Wonder Is the great Wilson & 'Kirk
patrick show boar that was sired by,
the $6,000 Ohio Chief 41419. The pigs
of other bree',Hng are very closely re

lated to Hunts Model 28177 and the
famous sow Missouri Girl. Mr. Andee-'
son feala better equipped for his trade
than ever and says he Is now In posi
tion to suit the most particular buyer,

HllI\'b Price for Batter-Fat.

The Blue 'Valley Cream.ery Com.pany,
of St. Joseph, Mo" and Chicago. Ill., Is
now paying 23 cents per pound for but-
ter-fat.

'

It Is a notable fact that, during the
past year when prices for other farm
products wore good, the price for but
ter-fat has been the highest In recent
years. It Is popularly supposed that
when other farm products bring a fair
price there Is an Immediate falling off'
In the amount of butter-fat produced.
This Is no longer true In K.ansas.
There has been a steady Increase In the

dairy business during the past year and
prices have averaged higher than be
tore.
With their system of paying, spot cash

for cream the Blue Valley Creamery
Company has always been a potent rae-,
tor In the dairy bustness In the WeBt,
and to them Is due much oredlt for
maintaining the prices which have been
palCl· to the farmers for their cream.

Ill. Ill. Potter. Live-Stock A.oetioJ,leer.

We take ,pleasure In calling the at
tention of the readers ot THill KANSAS
FARllmn to the card of E. E. Potter,
live-stock autloneer of Sterling, Kans.
Col. Potter has established an enviable
reputation, as an autloneer and sales
man of pure-bred stock, and other prop
erty In the- six years that he has been
engag,ed In this business. His business
Is rapidly Increasing each year and his

. best reterence are from those for whom
,

he has made sales.
Colonel Potter's greatest successes

have been where he Is the best known,
which demonstrates his Integrity and

ablllty as an auctioneer.
He Is prepared to handle sales of all

kinds but makes the selling of regis
tered stock a specialty he also has a

large tent which he Wlli furnish on ap
pllcatlon. Colonel Potter Is a; breeder
of pure-bred stock and an excellent
judge ot the same. He stilI has some

open dates. If you need his services,
write, wire, or telephone him at his, ex
pense. He can furnish the best of ref
erences, and his charges are reasonable.
In communicating With him please
mention this paper.

New A.dvertlsers.

Chillicothe Normal School.
Highland Park College.
F. C. Crocker, Poland-Chinas.
Int. Harvester Co .. corn harvesters.
Northwestern Business College.
Areo Water Supply Co., waterwork.s

for farm hom.es.
Prudential Trust Co., savings and in-

vestments.
F. C. Nicholson, Duroc-Jerseys.
Santa Fe Railway Telegraph School.
\V. R. Peacock. POland-Chinas.
Thos. J. Davis, Shorthorns and Du-

rocs.

J. U. Howe, Duroc-Jerseys.
E. E. Potter, live-stock auctioneer.
WHlIs E. Vincent, Shorthorn herd for

sale.
Finlay EnglneCl'ing College.
Real Estate Salesman ':::0 .. sell realty.
State Grain Grading Commission, an-

nual meeting.
campbell College,
W. B. WlJIlams, $250 buys eighty

acres.
H. T. Hineman, mares for sale.
Pres. E. R. Nichols, .AgrIcultural Col.

le�. " ,
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THE CORN 'CROP
M:easured By Dollars Instead of Bushels

ONLY
60 per cenr of tbe value of' tbe

corn crop is in ihe ears.
There Is'4O per cent of the value

in the stalks. leaves and husks.
TheGovernmentBsperfmental Stations,

tbe Iililhest aeHcultural autborities we
know anythinll' about, are autbority for the
forellplnll' statement. Other scientific

authorities and practical teeders say, the
same tbinll'.

'

That means simply this'
You can lIet 'nearly one-balf as mucb

value out of the fodder as from the ears if

you proceed rigbt in tbe harvesting and
preparation of t)le crop. But many corn

growers, Indeed most corn IIrowers. do not
proceed alonll tbe rhrht lines-tbey do not
handle the corn crop properly.
Most corn irowers do not even yet fully

appreciate bow mucb profit ..nnually lIoes
to w ....te in corn fields. Moreover, tbey do
not know just el<actly how to' proceed to

save all of the Corn crop-tbe stalks, leaves
and busks as well as tbe ears-and thus
add 40 per cent to the value of tbe crop •

In order to secure tbe largest profits,
corn must be cut at tbe proper time, just
as the ears are beg-inninll' to glaze.
Tbe fodder will then cure 'without tum

inll into woody fibre. It will all be dillest
ible and nutritious.
'Corn will not remain in that desirable
condition very long, and bence tbe crop
must be harvested quickly to insure tbe
best results.
When cut at tbe proper time the sweet'

notritionsjuices are preserved in the stalks,
leaves and husks.
After being cured and sbredded tbis fod

der has almost the same feedinll value as

good timothy hay. wbicb is about the best
foralle produced on the farm,

...teraaUoDBI Harvester Compaay 01 America. Cbleago. U. S. A.
(Incorporated)

In addition to corn harvesting machines mentioned the international LIne embraces:

Com Pickers, Com 8bellen, Btnders, Reapers, Headers, Beader Binders. Mowers. Hay Tedders,
HayRakes, SweepRat"j Hay Loade"!1 Hay Stackers, Hay Balers. Feed GrInde.... KnIfe Grinders,

Cream'8eJl&ratora 0.....1 ne Engln... romping Jacka, ManureSpreaders.WeberWagon•.Columbus

. Wagons, Bettendorf Wagons, Gasoline Traction Engines and Threshers, and Binder Twine.

Tbe point we wish to make Is tbat tbe
com crop-all of it-must be barvested at

just the right time and shredded, after cur
inll. when convenient, if you wish to save

all the profits.
In these days wben farm belp Is so scarce

It i. utterly impossible to save the corn crop
by band labor. Therefore, corn harvest

inll' macbines bave become indispensable.
Witb a view of supplyinll' the constantly

Increasinll' demand for corn machines, the
International Harvester Company has per
fected both the corn binder and corn har
vester and shocker, as well as the husker
and sbredder-machines which will enable
the corn 1I'I"0wer to save all of his corn crop
witb a minimum cost for labor. ,

Are you provided with a corn binder or bal'�

::;:.e�r��d::lclt�;raridt::: {���tih::l';.e:�f�g�
crop!
Corn machines will moke dol1ars for you In

another way. besides nearly doubling the value
of your corn crop.

'

Themacblnes will save time, labor and ex

pense, because with them you can harveetyour
corn crop In lesa tban balf the time and wltb
le88 tban balf tbe labor required by tbe old
band metboda,
Have you a busker and 8bredder which wll1

:�b�:lu�� t6��IJ�:r"!s't:ll�:,lre��:�!��t��k�
;;;.\o:I���:�� feed .tuff. wblcb animal. will

All of thesemachines are now farm neceesl.
ties. You can choose from the following I1n88:
Cbamplon,Deerlng.1lIcCormlck.1lIIIwaukee and
Osborne corn binders. Deering and BolcCormlck
corn harvesters and shockers; Deering. McCor
mick and Plano huskers and sbredders. These
machines are carried In stock by different In
teeneetonat tocet agents In your town. Call on
any 000 of them and take up the Joatter of corn
mach Ines, Any ODe of themwill be glad to fur-

rl�:l��rnf���ltg����e��dd��l:l,��,�:Jd::�

IS LIVE STOCKMORTGAGE LIFTERTHE
Then wby not give it every opportunity to make the

greatest tp'owth. Iowa Hog and Cattle Powder makes
Stock thrive. It is not a Stock Food, but a conditioner

that puts the animal's system in the best possible condition
t'o digest and assimilate its food. Farmer's wanted in every
county to act as our agents. Many of our men are making
from $2,000 to $5,000 110 year selling our goods, If you

,

want an agenqy write us and mention the, Kansas Farmer.

Iowa Hog &. Cattle Powder Co.
SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA

.

THE AIfIIE"RICAN .WELL
WORKS,

Aurora, Illinois, u. s. A.
Ch/o••o. ",. "."••• ,....

MANUFAClURE FULL LINE

Je.ttlng. R�tary. Coring. Roc"
,

Drilling lind Frosllect/ng
Mllchlnery.

Any ",';meter Dr ".pM. atron.
andSpe.dy.

CATALOG MAILED ON REQUEST.,

ALFALFA SEED K&DSUSNwn. HlsIl8ll,a,YardatSt.Loulafor bat al-
,

falfa _In world. Orop of 1906. 40110 Cane and Millet.
Macaroni Wbeat and otber FIeld Seecla to carload lo,,"or

1_, Write far prlcell! DlIIBIft'H • H.1l'I1.'USOI!t. - - • Ga..... (JIb', H.....

When writing AdJerti.e... · pl8l88_mention _
this paper·
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A. Great Berkllhlre lIl.tabU.llment.

Evidently the coming Berkshire
breeder of America Is T. F. Guthrie.
Saft'ordvllle, (,hase County, Kanllas. He
recentl�'PQrob_d, 8t a long price, the
enUre 'Buntly Slope Herd' of Bel'k,shlres
owned by C. A. Stanttard, Emporia,
Kans., and this establishment, accord
Ing to Secretary Mills, was the largest
Berkshire breeding establishment In

T. F. GUl'HRIJt.

America, as well as one of the very best
tram breeding quality standpoint. Add
ed to this purchase the select herd al
ready owned by' MT. Guthrie, and
known as the Guthrie Ranch Herd of
Berkshlres, and the 'thirty haad of
Black, Robin Hood gUts ,lately bought
from McAdams Bros., of Holton, Kans.,
makes of thltl the largest and strongest
herd of Black Robin Hood Berkshlres
In tbe world. '

The Sunny Slope purchase Includes
the great boar, BeJ'ryton Duke, a litter
mate to Masterpiece. Other boars In
the herd were Lenoir 89896, Forrester
2d 89881, and Baron Duke 100339, a half
brother to Berryton Duke. These com
blned purchases make Guthrie's herd of
Berkshire rank as the biggest and best
herd In the world, and when we con
sider the other magnificent and noted
Kansas herds such as those owned by
Chas. E. Sutton, Geo. W. Berry, and
Manwarrlng Brothers, of Lawrence, and
E. D. King, of Burlington, it looks as

though the world's best buyers will
have to come to Kansas for their future
supply of notable Berk,shlr(l!!. 'I'he
combination sales at Kansas City and
Lawrence, next August, will aft'ord
breeders a great opportunity to get
some toppy Berks'hlres.
The writer was with Mr. Guthrie

when he made his first purchase of
toundatton stock when he setected the
best obtainable Individuals and the rec
ord of the herd In the show-ring, and
his flrst publfe. sale this spring waa cer

talnly a. record-breaker for a young
breeder. At this sale, which averaged
over $106, he broke the records for
Kansas and the territory west of the
Mississippi, It being one of the best
sales ever held In the United :3tates.
Mr. Guthrie made a master stroke In

his recent and notable purcilases and Is
quite ambitious not only .to maintain
the previous prestige of the herds pur
chased, but expects to enha.nce, the
same and will put Into the enterprise
the necessary skill. money, and e!'lprgy
to make an unquallfled aucceas In every
way.

Howe'. Daroc••

A representative of THill KANSAS
FARMER. recently visited J. U. Howe's
pure-bred herd of Duroc-Jerseys, 4
miles west of Wichita. Kans., and found
everything In a prosperous condition.
Mr. Howe says that he has the -best
crop of spring pigs he has ever raised,
and the wt'lter can say without exag
geration that they are one of the best
lots Ire has seen this spring. They all
came early and are as even and grow
thy a bunch as there Is In the country.
Mr. Howe Is an old hand at the busl-·
ness, having been engaged In breeding

,

pure-bred swine for the past 12 years
and he knows how to bree'd them and
feed them.
He has accomplished the remarkable

feat this spring of raising 100 pigs from
12 sows, this Is way above the average,
and a remarkable showing conalderfng'
tho season we have had. Mr. Howe
says that he finds 1!he breeding of Du
roes entirely satisfactory and that he
Is In the business to stay. '

His herd sows are a choice lot with
both size and quality and have been
selected for their ability to farrow and
raise large even litters. They represent·
some of the best blood lines of the
bree'd, and are by such sires as Dan'dy
Boy. Gold Finch, Monarch Chief, Im
prover 2d and other good ones.
Royal Improver 35693 Is at the head

of the herd, he Is an outstanding Indi
vidual of great scale, and lots of quali
ty. He has heavy bone. strong, well
arched back. well sprung ribs, heavy
hams, good boar's head, fancy ears,
stands up well on the best of feet and
will weigh ,1,000 pounds In show con'dl
tlon. Mr. Howe says that he Is one of
the best breeders he has ever owned, and
judging from what we saw of his ,get,
we can endorse till's statement. He
Is the sire ol one of the best yearling
boars we have seen this yeaI'. This Is
Perfect Improver out of Dandv Boy
dam; this fellow Is a show prospect and
fit to win In any company, he Is only a
little over a year old and weighs 600
pounds and Is not fat either, we can

not attempt to describe him, but we

hope to see him at the fairs this fall,
and predict that he will be har'd to com

pete against and a winner In any class.
His sire Royal Improver Combines the
bloodllnes of .Improver, PrOUd Advance.
and Sensation. Another good boar that
Is being used with the best results In
the herd, IR Maple Chief, by Kansas
CJ)le, .l).PQ' pe 'I),v �l1-e peN �t, Be

I..B. C. "-ONE�HORSE' BA�ING PRESS
This prese is not designed for the

use of the lar«.e contract baler. It is
intended to meet the wants of the
individual hay grower or for doing
neighborhood work. Its capacity is
from 8 to 10 tons a day.
Among the things which commend

it to the individual farmer are these:
1. The small force needed to operate
it. 2. Its very satisfactory baling
speed. 3. I ts convenience. 4. The
ample power supplied by one horse.
S. Its solid, shapelybales. 6. Freedom
from interruptions on account of
breakage.

.

This press enables the farmer to

bale .his own ·hay.and,to do it 'oh�aplY.
'Vwe men and a boy are all the foree
needed. Doing your own baling at
timeswhen otherwork is not pressing
is the best way to keep down expense
and leave a good margin of profit,
I t is adapted to baling practically

every balable commodity, such as
wild hay, clovers, alfalfa, straw, pea
VlmeS, com shuoks, shredded fodder,
etc.
'the press shown is the lighter of

two presses' distributed by this
cempsny. The size of the bale
chamber is 1� by 18 inches.

'

The other is a two-horse press
with bale chamber either 14.by 18,
f6'by 18 01':17 by 22 inches, and with a

capacity of from 10'to 12 tonI ,a day.
Both presses -are-full circle, with

large feed openinga and with such a

degree of strength-that tIley are not
phased by any kind of baling or any
pressure thatwill ever be put Upon
them. The bed reach step-over is
low in both and they are so con
structed that the puH for the ,team
is less at thispoint than-on any other
part of the round.
The choice is to be determined

solely by the character of work. The
individual farmer will find the one
horse tlress admirably suited to his
needs. Tile professional or contract
baler wHl want the more powerful
and rapid two-herse press.

For eatalogue _4 pUtiedlaril ean On Ibe IntenillUoDIII loeal aa_.. or write-,
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO_ANY OF AMERICA. CBlCHO. U. s. A.

(Incorporated)

Beat, dam Robinette 28606 by Top
Notcher 8803-a.
Maple Chief Is a good Individual and

the sire of some of the best litters In
the spring farrow. Mr. Howe Is start
Ing his card In this Issue of THill KAN
SAS FARMER and we call the attention
of our readers, to his exceptionally flne
crop of spring pigs for wthlch he Is
booking orders for shipment after Au
gust 16th. These pigs combine the

, blood llnes of Improver, Top Notcher,
Sensation, and Gold Finch, and are re
markable for their strong thick fleshed
backs, heavy hams, fancy head and
ears, and good bone. and feet. Write
Mr. Howe your wants, or visit his herd.
and make your own selection. He will
meet you at the train and return you.,

Peacock'. PolliDd-ChtulllJ.
W. R. Peacock of Sedgewick, Kans.,

Is one of the best known breeders In
that part of the State, having been en
gaged In the business of breedtng; pure
bred Poland-Chinas since 1884. His
success as a breeder Is -due largely to
the fact, that he has always made It
a rule to use only k,nown bree',)1ng ani
mals of the best Individuality in his
herd.
He has been careful QJIIO to procure

the most popular lines of breeding con
sequently his hogs have always been
In good 'demand, and have never failed
In giving good satisfaction to their pur
-chasera, M'l'. Peacock has not shown
many times, but When ever he has done
so he has won. At the Kansas State
Fair 1904, he won 1st on boar under a
year, 1st on sow under a year, 1st on
boar over a year, sweepstakes on boat
under a year, sweepstakes on sow under
a year, and sweepstakes on 'herd al'l
breeds com.petlng. This exhibit being
entirely of his own breeding. He also
had an exhibit at the Worlds F.alr and
won.
Mischief Maker I Know 33856, a good

son of the great Mischief Maker, and a
three-fourths brother of Meddler the
World's Fair Champion heads the herd�
he Is an Individual of outatandlng
merit, and Is proving himself a great
sire cif lar�e even litters of the' best
quality. C s Corrector by the great
Corrector Is an other good one. and Is
doing his share as a sire of gO,od litters
In the herd.
Two others of the best breed lrrg' and

Indlvldumllty, purchased In the, past few
months by Mr. Peacock are H's On and
On, by On and On, and Grand Perfection
2d, by Grand Perfection. These boars
have some good litters to their credit,
and give promise of being sires of re
markable merit. The herd sows are an

outstanding lot. and have been selected
for their Individuality. blood lines, and
breeding qualities, Mr. Peacock has
made It a rule to retain no sows In his
herd that do not farrow large even
litters and raise them. They are by
such well known sires as Klever's Per
fection. Mischief Maker. C's Corrector,
Mischief Maker I Know. Prince Proud
and other good ones. Mr. Peacock, has
100 spring pigs from these matings
that are hard to beat. a large part of
them came early ,and It Is these togeth
er with some choice fall gilts bred or

open that he Is oft'erlng for sale In his
advertisement that starts In this Issue
of THE KANSAS FARMIlIR. This' young
stUff Is all well developed and of the
very best quality, with plentY' Of bone.
8'Oo-d backs. fancy head and ears, and
the best of feet. Rem.ember that In
buying of Mr. Peacock you will get qua
llty, breeding, and a square deal all the
way through nnd In buying from him
y6u have a great variety of the best
blClod lines and a large number of tops
to select from. Write him your wants,
or call and Inspect his flne herd at his
fll.tflt which adjoins the town 'of Sedge
wick" Kans. In writing please mention
THill lC!ANBAS FARM1!IR.

T. J. Davia Shorthorn. and Daroca.

T. J. Bavls of Nickerson, Kans.,
breeds Shorthorns and Durocs. H:e has
not been advertising as much vs some
of the breeders, and for that reason
may not be as well known. But Mr.
Davis, has got the goods, an'd that
counts for more' than all the rest. His
flne farm oojolns the town of Nicker
son, and he Is provldcd with every con
venience for caring for his herds.
Mauds Duke of Wildwood 21842'8,

heads his Shorthorns.
HI. sire Is 198th Duke of WUdw,oQ�,

IJam Ha4r *1J4, 'boY l!611tfh DUlCe ot WU�,

wood. Mauds Duke by Wlldwod Is a
Harrill bI'cd bull, and Iii as good Indi
vidually as he Is well bred; In color
he Is a deep red, with beautiful head
and horns, good strong thick fleshed
baok, well sprung ribs, Is weH hammed,
and has plenty of bone. He Is a sure
breeding 'IIInlmal and a propotent sire.
There are 30 productng females In the
herd at the present time. They are
an outstanding lot and are by such
sires as Imp. A>yJ"esbury Duk,e 169763,
�eglna:ld 2d 170'066, Royal Robert 164,-
462, Comet 13,s294, Palmer 113126, Com
mander 141336, Champion's Best 114671
and other good' ones. Mlr. Davis has a
flne crop of calves, by Mauds Duke of
Wildwood, out of these cows and Is
prepared to furnish young stock of both
seiKes, priced worth the money.
Mr. Davis's Durocs are among the

best. His herd Is headed by Improver
2d, dam Suldae 70534 by Proud Ad
vance, and he by Sensation. Im.prover
L, Is one of the good' boars of the breed.
he has both size and' quality. he Is one
of those thick-fleshed, mellow fellows,
with natural feeding qualities, plenty
of bone, fancy head and ears, and
atands up on strong legs set well apart,
and has the best of feet. He has done
great 'things for Mr. Davis's herd as a
sire, and he considers him one of the
best breeding animals he ever owned.
The herd sows are a choice lot, of the
smooth, roomy type and a:te excetterrt
producers. Mr. Davis has saved th1s
spring an average of 9 pigs to the sow.
These sows are nearly IlH by Nebraska
George, he by Morton's Pr'Ince. Nebras
ka Ge'Orge Is considered one of the best
brood sow sires In this part of tHe
State. Mr. Bavls has 60 fi'lYe growt'hy
spTing pigs from these ma.tfn'g's, which
will be ready to ship by l!Ieptemb-el' 1.
He Is starting his card In this Isilue

of Tlflll KkNSAS FARMIlIR. If you need
thing In Shorthorns or Durocs write
T. J. Da'VIs, N1c'kerson, Kans" or csm
and see his hErrd's, every tHing will be
priced right, and you will be given a
square d·eat

'

A.n Item ot Intere.t to Hor.emen.

The Intel'oaUone;l Live-Stock E�po
sltlon, always destrous to adopt plans
that mIght Imbue the breeder with new
and greater ambition, have offered all
championship winners In the draft horse
ctaaaes at the 19'07 show, handsomely
engraved CUllS.
No doubt this added feature will

arouse still greater Interest In this po
pular Exposition, and It Is to be expec
ted that competition for the possession
of these cups will be extremely keen.

Sowln" and Haapln".
How often over and over ag,aln have

we seen that old saying "As ye sow
so shall ye reap," demonstrated on the
farm. Take two fields of waving grain
standing side by slu's and notice the
dlft'erence In the stand of the'. grain.
Then compere the- results of the crops
at harvest ttme and the difference Is
the more forcibly Illustrated.
Both fields had the same cultivation

the sll1llle preparation, the soil was prac
t1ca:lly the same, they both beneflted by
the same sunshine, the slime s'howers,
yet one man has bushels of gtjJden grain
where the other man has pecks to pay
him for his labor.
What was the cause?
One man used a Peoria Grain Drill to

plant his seed; the other man didn't
and he lost more money than the Peoria
Drill cost his neighbor.
This Is not a story of the Imagination,

you have often seen It yourself. But
selaom occurs twice. The wise farm
er learns his lesson quickly and soon
stops such leaks. Peoria Drills and
Seeders are seed-savers and money
makers for the farmer. If you want
to reap more_ grain sow your seed the
right way. Write tdda,y to the Peoria
Drill and Seeder Co., Peoria. Ill. Men
tion this paper and they will send you
free cataloguQ and circulars describing
their full line.

Saffolk Sheep,
Breeders of Suffolk sheep are said to

be manifesting unusual Interest In the
,coming International Exposition, and
are endeavoring not only to have their
Association' make a liberal appropria
tion for the 1907 show, but also for the
purpose of stimulating further competl
t19n, to, h$ve the El1ltllsh S1i1folk SoCle
tv' put up an q.!J."UdllQ.). Bmount of

, �C>lle1 tor prizes, ,

Kansas, Stata, A&ficultural
P'AtII

"

\II: BEa,
Beautiful Campus

Sixteen Large Buildings
Well Equipped Laboratories

One hundred eight mstruotore, 1,937 atudents.
The largeBt and beet agricultural college in
the country. �

..
SeYen Courflell.-Agrlculture, Domestic Sci.

enee, Gen_1 Science, Mechanical Engineer·
lng, Electrl'cal Englneerllig, Architecture, and
Veterlnaey.
Short CourseB In Agriculture, Dairying, and

Domestic Science. ,
A Preparatory Department Is malntalned [or

persons over eighteen.
'

Expenses Low. Cat.J�Plo.Free.

Pres. E. R. N.ICHOLS,
Box '60, MANHU'fAN, KANt

CB·ILLICOTH£.
NORMAL

MO.
:a&lnstructorB,IOOOstudenl s,
ProCeslilonal a n'd Literary

AND C�'ir�':id�r:�fn":ie�,::,�'88'
City Bank. 58 Typewriters.'BUINSESS PositiOns secured, or tuition

OOLIJElOES
retnn'ded. Car Care paid. Slate

I:; course desired. Address
A-LLEfil l'IO'O&E, fo"ea.

UnG MODl'oe �s., CIllDlcothe, llln.

LE,A-R.,," TEL E,G R.A P BY
-'--NO PO'81TION, 110 PAY---
Largeet and Best Equipped School In the Wrli,

4 teachers of rallroa'd experience. Student" .'L·

ployed on 42 roads, Poaltions secured o\'tultlon n

fundert. Car fare·pam. Wtlte tor Catalog.
CAIl;L1COTHB Ta..eORAPH COLLEGE.

777 NoJ'ftia1 A_.. Ghllllc:ethe. Mo.

WAT'E'R'WORKS �:srs �SU:�
I, Inst'nll In

, I. I country
homes8U'

FARM"HOuSE iillE
Baths, hot

and cold water and closets may all be tiUP
piled from the same source. We tnrnlsll t,be
material and you can Install It yourself. We
oan prove by figures'that one of these plantS
will actually save you 10 per cent on YOUd!Investment. FOft ONE CENT you can tin
out what It wUl oost you to Install a plant,
Send your address on a postal card or letter to

A'ERG WATEft SUPPLY CO.,
716 Kan... Ave., TOPEKA, KANS.

SfR£NOLITH is "Strong Stone,"
It is more than that; it is im'

permeable tomoisture and abso·
lutely resistant to electricity,
This means that your cellar bot·
tom and walls may be in a lake,
but if built of Strenolith the inside
will be as drv as your oven; it
means if your roof is of Strenolilh
itwill not be s�ruck by lightning.
Call at or address

118 list 8th SbOlt, TOPEKA, IAIUS. ;



Agriculture

with: a winter crop ltke rye or crim

son clover_ When first ploWing
-

Is

late, groun!! should be covered with

straw ,or combustible litter and burned

��P3:I!03:a:e::e:6®ma:e::s:E®m:e:8S-,�,over to destroy seeds before plOwing.

la Doing In, Kanaaa.'·
BICR'NARD B.. SMYTH,

Curator State Herbar.lulm

D, COIJURN, SECRETARY STATE BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE.

"

'

Alfalfa In Johnson' County, ,
Kana•••

moe the considerable Introduction

alfalfa into -Kansas fifteen years
Jl'llANX JC. URL, KANSAS 0lTY, lnNB,

no plant In the State's agrtcul- Noting, that 'red clover, although

� has grown so In the esteem of posessing many good qualltJes 1\'&s far

mel'S and stockmen _or �crElas,ed, s�
inferior to alfalfa as a feed and be

idly in acreage. In fact, KflBas lIev,lng ,that the latter plant ,could ,be

ds all others in
area devoted to this �W)l ,wherever. .red clover was a' BUC

nderl'ul legume; yet while it is cess, I, decided to give It' a thorough

adtly advancing in' popular favor trial.

OUglJout all portions of the United I, selected the lightest soU on the

tes each passing year widens the place. It had � gentle slope, .whleh

rgln between Kansas and her clos- gave good surface drainage. AS we'

competitor in alfal(a acreage. It, sometlmes,have very wet seasons and

noteworthy, if not significant, that
' ,frequently have, wet weather'';'hich

State's present era of unprecedent- , .keeps, the soil ,Boajred for a week or

prosperity dates from about the, two ,at,a tllne; It Is J!.ecessary that the'

e alfalfa was first shoWD' proper , al,f��fa be sown on soil that will drain'

preciation by her farmers. Yielding well.
' ' ,

fitably, whether the season be wet Previous to sowing the alf�fa, I

dry, it is ready insurance against had ralsed 'Kafir-corn, soy-tieana, arid

e empt.y mow and manger, and its oats on the ground. Very few weeds

ntinuously producing year' after went to, seed, and the 'soil was pre

ar from one seeding Is an advantage pared In some degree by these deep-

dlly recognized In comparison with rooted plants for the strong deep-root-

e annual crops which must be la- ed alfalfa.

nouslv prepared for by plowing, As soon as the oats were harvested,

rrowing, and seeding, each season, the ground was 'plowed about seven

t to mention the cost of the seed, Inches deep, and harrowed to conserve

at In some seasons Is lost, as well the moisture as much as possible. The

the labor.
'

"

ground was harrowed after everY rain

In Kansas alfalfa has been a potent for the same reason. It pays to pre-:

ctor in increasing bank deposits and pare and care for this valuable plant

osperlty, As its value has come to In every way possible.

more and more recognized its area August 21, 1904 we had a rainfall of

s been constantly extended, as 1* to 2 inches. On the 23 the ground

own by the annual atatlsttcs. In was double-disked to fine the sol1 and

91 there were in the State but 34,- pack the subsurface. The grqund was

4 acres, and in 1906 Jewell County next harrowed, cross harrowed and

one had 42,000 acres, and the State dragged to further fine and even the

5,000 acres. It has quadrupled the the surface, A leveled surface pre

ate's output of tame hay. In 1891 vents the standing of surface water to

e tame hay aggregated 401,640 tons, injure the growing plants.

hill' in 1906 the total was 1-,682,969 Seed 'was secured from a farmer in

ns, ,The value of the' 1891 crop was Central Kansas,' thus insuring seed

o 111l1ll0!l dollars, whlle'that of 1906 that was acclimated and full of vitali

as, worth over 10%, million dollars. ty. August 26th, the 16 pounds 'of seed

s Increase in esteem is indicated per acre was sown with broadeast

e�' by the 1907 assessors reports grass-seeder, after which the ground

celve� thus far by the State Board was rolled and harrowed Ughtly. A

Agl'lculture from 46 of the 106 rain of one-half inch on the 30th and

unties, which show gains in alfalfa more than, an inch September 1st

nearly 60,000 acres since one year helped to insure a good stand of

0, 01' an increase' of 26 per cent. plants. <,

If the net gain in these 46 counties The alfalfa grew from four to six

representative of the increase in the inches high. Late in the fall it was

bel' 5G the total acreage has been pastured with other grass in the same

eatly extended, and perhaps nothing field. I can not say whether this pas

tter agriculturally could happen to turing helped the alfalfa or not. It

e SUIte than such additional areas packed the soil and may have helped

e�'�te? to a crop that yields Its three, to prevent heaving in the spring,

I, 11 ve or more cuttings annually which sometimes destroys young al

I' so roany years, and at the same falfa plants in this section.

�e ellriches the soil for the benefit of The present owner of the farm re

� er crops that may, and properly ports that the 7% acres of Alfalfa pro

ouln, follow, The obstacles in the duced last year between 46 and 60

ay of its wide use in rota ions is that tons of hay, for which he was offered

Illjaratively few have the courage $9, a ton in the bam.

u� o�v t�p good stands of alfalfa, and This is not the only Johnson County

It IS permitted to occupy the farm on which alfalfa has been grown

I�� l�nd indefinitely. All who know successfully. More farms 'can and will

h a best esteem it as one of the produce it in the future. There are'

UCltest acqUisitions to American agri- probably, few sections of land in this

1ll'C d
'

eern
',an in Kansas conditions, part of the State that do not contain

b I
natUrally adapted to its most some slope or knoll on which alfalfa

'

UIJ( ant and economical production. can, be grown. More alfalfa and less

com is needed for the preservation of
our valuable lands. Every farDier

should give it a thorough trial. Pre

pare the seed-bed well and in due'

season, sow good seed at the proper

time and take care of the stand after

he has it.

Field Penny-Cress In Alfalfa.

OEn(!losed yoU will find a stem of
me I'ind f
If If' 0 weed that appears in my

tal' a·field. I am uneasy about it as
lInl- p 'bl

e I
' OSSI Y it may spread and

e( Illy farm, Will you please name

e�n�l let me know if there is any dan

"
11'OIn it spreading?

"r" h
.

drs all County. DON FARRAR.
'rhe pIa t

'

ensp I
n you send is Thlaspi ar-

s, :' (nown as field :penny-cress. It
d IIlallt f

anliJ� 'f � the mustard or cabbage

gly'" ugltive from Europe; spar

tat('�,tound in Eastern and Middle

ari�" '1 abundant in Quebec and On

'Ol'tI111
)ad Weed in Manitoba and the

h
,rest; native in Northern Asia

eWing d
.

Istrihut'
e pods are said to aid In Its-

Pest i
lon, It is very aJ:lundant and

f the .; the valley of the Red River

U(j t;'l"
'
orth, and is found in all seed

It ',aln from that region.
, IS a

oWe � persistent winter annual
nng d

'

he WI t
an seeding during much of

'

oUs ,n i�r, Best subdued by contin
eu ivatlon and' by smothering

What the Campbell System Is Not.

A good deal of misinformation has

been circulated in regard to the Camp
bell system of soil culture. It is

worth while to correct some of the

erroneous ideas.

The Campbell system is not "dry
farming;" it would be nearer correct

to say of it that it is "wet farming,';
for when the fields are put In proper

conditloa.. under this system you can

go down several feet beneath the sur

face and always, find wet soU.

"Dry farming'" indicates the farm

Ing of dry soU, a thing 'never done if

the Campbell system is followed. It

also indicates faruUng in 'a dry coun

try entirely without rain. 'This Is by
no means true., A certain amount of

p�lpltatto� Is necessary, but when
enough has fallfi!n, then more Is a

detriment and not a benefit. There Is
no excuse for calltng it "dry farming"
unless it is In the tact that the mass

of the peop"'"<ha�e been led to belteve

that heavy' 'riLlnfall is necessary for

large crops, �, very erroneous idea, or

beoa�� 'or �e fact, that the drou.thy
conditions of: the 80) gave this region
the name of a dry country. '

Fifteen Inches of preclpttatdon of
water annually, if properly utUized,
in a goo�, sand loam, will brJ,ng better

aver�e crop� than ,30 Inches of rain
on land where common methOds are

followecl. -

Again; the phrase "dry farmin.g"
would Indicate that the Campbell sys
tem is adapted to a dry coQJ!.try alone,
which Is 'far from being true. All
the genera.l principles may be applted
in the most humid sections with ad

vantage, and most especially In a -sec

tton having a 26 to 36 Inch rainfall.

It is not a "dust blanket" system,
for that Is old and not' advantageous.
It Is, not deep plowing without sub

packing, for that is unscientific.

It Is npt subsolling, for that ia by
no means profitable.
It-Is not summer fallowing, for that

is ancient, and not In the least profit
able.
It Is, not a cro�very-other-year

eonttnuousts: yet If the soil is prop

erly handled during tl)e Intervening
years the equivalent to three common

crops can be grown in. one year.

It is not continuous cultivation, for
that is too expensive and It Is not

necessary to get best results.
It Is not a garden spot- propoattton

only as has been assumed by maDY,
tor at the famous Pomeroy farm in

Kansas 200 acres were handled for

three years with only 2 men and 7

horses except in �,rve,st ttme, And

this experience has been repeated

many times on other farms of which

record ,has been made:

It Is not so expensive that no one

can aff.Qrd to farm by its rule, for it
Is a matter of record from the ex

perience of many who have followed

the system that the net' profits per

acre from farming under this system
far exceed anything attained under

the ol� method.,
'

Is Campb�ll's system of soil culture

a garden IlPot proposttton, or Is It too
expensive to' be practicable, or Is it

something ancient and discarded? No!

Most emphatically it is none of these

things. It is practicable for the small

est or the biggest fa,rmer. It is prac

ticable where the rainfall is 10 inches

or where;tt is three times as much.

The ,0D:lr',difficulty in the way of

those Whp' are troubled with all these

pros and cons is a lack of knowledge
of the true principles of the Camp
bell system.-Qampbell's Sol1- Culture

Almanac.,

Far,,!, Notei.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

.t\ plant must be well fed to do its '

best.
The best condition powder' for a

horse is good, wholesome food.

Hereditary excellence is what gives
one breed superiority over another.

Clean out the barns and granaries
before putting In the new crops. '

To feed without waste requires an

Intelligent combination of the food ele

ments needed.

Breeding too early is quite incom

patible with hardi;ness of conRtltution

and lasting qualtties.
Nothing gives evidence of thrift and'

enterprise In farming better than

keeping everything in order.

The greater the depth of a natural

ly drained soil the better tt is adapted
to frutt-trees.
One of the Iilain causes of increas

Ing cost in feeding stock is through
waste in feeding.
By good drainage only the unnece�

sary and hurtful moisture is carried

away.
Feed so as to keep up a steady

growth, Never allow an animal to bo

at a standstill in flesh-making.
Eradicating the weeds makes the

land more productive and makes the

farm ',clean, attractive, and consequent

ly more valuable.

or all green fert1lizel'S clover Is the

Mlm
Axle'
Grease
Helps 'the Wagon up

tile BiD
The load seems lighter-.Wagon
and team'wear lODger-Youmake'
moremoney, and have more time,
to make money, when wheels are

greased with
'.

eaAxleGrease
,

'

-The longest weafjDg 'anll moat
satisfactory lubricant in theworld.
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'
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THE TOPE". PACkER
Haven't room bere to tell, you lialf of Ita Dl&DY

advanta(l!ll over otIler packers, but�wlll BeIld fuU

Information upon re(;C!!pt of card. ��,
'

THI: PACKER COMPANY. Tq'�''''.:;:k::''8-'''''K''''8-n-••

Work When YOI Work,,;
Double Action :.

enables you to double re.i�iti.,over tIle Oldiair&r:v dlak. :
bEIIJlllClally adapted for orchards aDd alfalfa !leld.. :

ut equall.r as adTaDtaaeOUll for ,eneraJ. pu�.. ".
Alfalfa sod obopped every3Inobee,lnl� of e, or-"

chardsleft level In8tead ilf ridpd, The 'above cut
'

Ibows machine u:tended for orChard work. For
ful'tber InfoNDatlon write .. ',:' r

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Alt.;'
Wlohlt", -, - - Kana.a ,

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED'
GASOLINE ENGINES,

The only horizontal vapQr COOled 1U01I� 'en
gine In the world. Abe6hitely fl'Ollt proof aDd
cannot fn.e.

'

(Patented lIIay 15,'1908.)' ,J:

The king of au gMOlIn. eDcInes. Our"Cat.. _.

lague will tell you all about them a!IIo',qilt
power aDd sweep feed grinders. BeDd to,4ay.

. '.," .

WATERLOO GASOLINE· ENIINE' � CO.
,

1014 ad AVeJui. Welt'
"",

WATI:ItLOO� , IOWA:": /', '
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best. '. Its roots go deep and It absorbs
much from the

.

air that It stores in
the soil.
Where toe large a propontfon of the

farm is kept under plow the soil soon
becomes impoverished and unproduc·
ttve.
All animals thrive best when fed at

regular Intervale and given each time
no more than they wUl readily con

flume.
i Clean, straight fence rows, and
fences i.. goo� 'repair add materially
to the appearance and value of the
farm.
; Clover or grass cut for hay should
not be allowed to remain out any Iong-,
er than is strictly necessary to cure

properly.
.

When the cost of keeping a good ar

ticle is no more than keeping a poor
one it is certainly advisable to keep
the better.
,
No vegetable accessible to the farm

erl absorbs so much nitrogen from the
air and leaves so rich a store-house of
it as clover.
Sandy soils are good fruit soils

when suftlciently (ertile and are better
adapted to the s�aller fruits and ber-
ries requiring carliful cultivation.

.

t In. all the operations of the farm it

'8OOul1l be remembered that it' is mer

n alone in farm 'products which se

cures the best prices.
\ Deep stirring or. cultivating hastens
the evaporation of the moisture and
in a majority of cases does more or

�ess Injury by cutting or bruising the
:roots ..
Excessive fatness causes degenera

tion of the vital organs, and is it does
not cause the animals to be entirely
barren it will at least effect and weak
en their offspring.

�
I M..;ellaD7· "I'L�,

Rat Experience.
(Symposium from the Ohio Farmer.)

�o. I.-BY JAMES BUOKINGHAM, MUS

KINGUM 00., omo.

Take a few small pieces of shingles,
or. cardboard; on each of them, pour
a teaspoonf�l of thick molasses; over
this scrape a small amount of concen
tr.ated lye, and lay the boards around

.the rat 'holes, or under the boards

where thelr. runs' are. The molasses

will draw them, and the lye wlll eat
out the coating: of their stomachs, and
what you do not 'kDl, will leave and
'seek other pIIlCY.·
,

I have thus otten cleared farms of
them' in Ohio, Indiana, and DUnois and

ranches in Kansas. At one ranch in

Kansas, where they were overrun with
rats, they bad twenty-seven cats and
the ranchman was in despair, as the
rats :seemed to increase rather than

1 deoioease; so I told him this remedy.
'He triM.1t. Many of the rats died and
.lD fOur days not·a rat was to be seen.:

THE KANSAS FARMER

C'UT lHtS ADVERTI,SEMERT OUT AID PAStE IT IN YllUR 'HAT
For it is the best offer ever made on goods of established reputation, and WILLNOT

. APPEAR AGAIN this season.

, 'JllAI.NVFACTVR:SRS,9 WBOLESALE .aICES.
Alfalfa King 2-Wheel Rake , , 12.00
Alfalfa, King 3-Wheel Rak-e 17.00
Alffl.lfa King 4-Wheel R8Ike __ .. ; . . . . . 22.00
Alfalfa King ovel' shot Stacker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00
Oascaden'sFull Circle Steel Hay Press�. . . . . .. 130.00

WRITS TO-Q�Y.
,

"

CA..eADEM MANVrACTVRIMO GO.
,

'"ATERLOO. rOWA.
Winneshiek Engines and Thresher; Davis Prost-Proof Gasoline Engines.

NO. 2.-BY J. AL. DOBIE, AUGLAIZ 00.,
omo.

About twenty-five years ago our

farm' became overrun by a horde of
burrowing, gnawing, ever-hungry, ex

tremely-cussed rats. This was' no
matter for wonder; had it not been
thus it would have been a wonder.
The low down loose board floors in
the cheap, temporary outbulldings, the
log' corn-crlb and the plIe of rubbish
boards furnished them ideal homes.
Grain and vegetables, cured meats, and
young chickens, were the blll of fare.
No stealthy cat crouched with flash
Ing eyes in the granary; no blustering
dog barked and tore up the dirt under
the board pile; no death trap with its
tempting bait lay athwart their path;
no shot gun alarmed with smoke and

.

fire and awful crack. It was about the
best housed, best fed, best contented
lot of rollicking rats that a poor farm
proprietor was ever pestered by, with·
a pretty prominent P at the previous
end, of the pester.
Later on a change came. From the

standpoint of these rats it has been
aptly expressed bY: one of our poets:
"How short and fleeting are our joys,

Without a moment's stay,
Just like a storv.. 'or a song,
They fade and pass away."

For more than twenty years there
have been very few rats about the
premises, certainly none to speak of.
Unless some precaution is taken to
keep the place free from them they are

apt to become a great pest, doing quite
an amount of damage. But with prop
er precaution it Is not a dlmcult mat-

,

ter to keep the premises comparative
ly free of them,
On the farm where there are no

places for them to harbor, there will
be very few rats. We can not always
avoid rat harbors as I know from ex

perience. If a rat. census would be
taken it would show 'that 90 per cent
of them first saw the obscured light of
day, and smelled earth's musty smell
under low-down floors and piles of rub
blsh boards. The concrete floor on the

.

farm is the greatest misfortune that
ever befell the rat fraternity. The
next best thing Is a t!ght floor high
enough above the ground to allow a

dog or cat to run under. PlIes of
rubbish boards are almost as bad as

J{,w-down ·f1oors.. Not everyone can

have concrete, or good plan'k 1I00rs
well up, especially when starting' in
Ilfe, but all can avoid plIes of trash or

rubbish boards. On every farm there
must be some spare timber and boards
but these can easily be kept a few in
ches... from the ground, which spolls
them for rat harbors. In low cribs of
ear corn a few will breed but this is
far from' their idea of a home, and
they will not breed here in' any great
numbers.
On tlie premises where they have

taken possesssion they can not long
stand a war of extermination if it Is
carried on In earnest. The best aid in

caming on this war Is a troop of four
or lIve cats. These should not be

hous!' pets, nor kept about the house

but at the barn. If fed only mlIk or

bread they will hunt the· better for
their meat supply. Cats like a bal
anced ration. If there Is any dog that
will pay his tax and keep, It is the
llttle ratter. These cats will Ue in
hiding for the rats night and day; the
dog will tear their burrows open; be
tween them great numbers will be
killed. Those that escape will .be
hunted all the time; they can not al
ways keep in concealment, and if they
show themselves their enemies are

right on to them; life soon becomes
a burden from fear and hunger.
Some can be killed with polson but

it is a little dangerous. Some can be
trapped until they lInd how the thing'
works, then only the young, the
thoughtless and feeble-minded can be
thus ensnared. The old "dead fall,"
with the "figure four" trigger, which
every boy knows how to make, wiil
get the smartest rat, for it is his. na
ture to run under such a thing, and
this "dead fall" kllls him at once and
hides him from view, never. allowing
the victim to tell his fellows how it all
came about. "'"

The rat hates caustic lime as Satan
hates holy water. If put In his run he
will run. there no more. If put in the
hole where he goes into his burrow he
will make a new hole. If spread plen
tlfuUy under 1I00rs or other places
where he lives he "gtts" and stays
"got." It Is said that if it is mixed
with hay, straw or fOdder they will
not live in it, thougll I have never tried
this. Before they ·have been hunted
until they have beeome shy and keep
in hiding, scores can easUy be killed .

'

with the shot gun,' and this is great
sport for the boys. This so scares

them that many w1ll leave the place.
I never liked the Idea of' scaring

them oft to soxqe, .nelghbor'a farm. I
would rather knt .them outright. And
yet, many are sure to be scared away
instead of being' killed. As soon as

they aile pounced upon by hiding cats,
dug out by barking dogs, their very
food poisoned, traps lurking here and
there, smarting lime in their runs, and
the crash of the shot gun is heard in
the land,' all these make Ufe simply
unbearable, and they leave such de
testable places and return no more

forever.

NO. 3.-BY W. I. OHAMBERLAIN, SUMMIT
oo., OHIO.

I wish it were true in our case, as
Mr. Doble says, that they "return no

more forever." When we pulled down
the old barn and cleaned up all the
rubbish, the rats had no "local habita
tion." They all left.. The new barn
had solid cement lIoor laid on solid
clay, tiled for drynel:ls, under the en

tire- barn, bays, tool house, granarY,
stables, etc., 40 by 112 feet. Never a

rat has got under that cement lIoor.
We thought we "had 'em." But that
very summer' they came baelt. They
had each taken, apparently seven other
rats and "the last state of that bam,
was worse than the' 'first... · The barn
was full of hay and grain and the rats

got under the strawstack, in the yard
and came in at the open doors and
went all through the hay and grain
and into the mangers, and climbed In,
to the wagon for dollar-and-a-quam,
seed oats, an.d-. Cats? Yes, but the
cats seemed to respect the big rats
after; a few lIghts-to-a·flnish. It was
Darwin's "survtval of the fittest." The
fittest "fit" (fought) the cats and gave
them "fits." Traps? Yes. "Chamj!
on Liar" cage traps, and in three days',
'we caught 39. Shotgnn? Yes, but,
still the remnant (pretty big), re

mained. Arsenic and strychplne and
rat-blskltt ? Yes, but the rats seemed
to relish these for a. Ume and then
(the survivors) refused to touch �he'm,
Then w-e got some "rat exterminator"
of our druggist, mixed a half pound
of fresh meat, mixed with a box of eI'
terminator, spread It on some 30 bits
of cardboard and left them in their
runways, where the cats COUldn't eat
it. It was warranted to "kill and em·
balm" so that they would not leave
the smell of putrefaction. And it did
the business as promised. Two good
barn cats cleaned out the mice and
now the barn and house and cellars
are free from both, and have been for
about a year. That "rat exterminator"
did the business. What it is made of,
or just how it worked, we don't know,
but it "fetched the ans'er" and didn't
"leave a long perfume." The drug'
gists keep It. I am not booming It, but
if our two active cats, born and reared
in the barn, fall to keel). the rats and
mice out of the barn, �e shall go to
the druggists :Cor more "exterminator,"

Lumber and Timber Products.

_Bulletin' 77, just published by the
Bureau. of the Census, contains a sta
tlstical report on lumber and timber
products by Jasper E. Whelchel, ex'

pert chief of the diVision of manufac'
tures, and an article on the timber re

gions of the United States by Henry
Gannett, geographer' of the United
States. Geological Survey. The bulle-

. tin was prepared under the supervl,
ston of William M. Steuart, chief stat·
Isttclan for manufactures.

J..umber and timber products, as de
lIned by the Bureau of the Census, are
manufactured in three elasses 01

estabUshments-logging 01' timber
camps, sawmills, and planing mllis,
The raw material of the logging indUS'
try is standing timber, and its leading
product is saw logs. Among the other
prlnetpal products are shingle, stave

. 'and heading bolts, cooperage and eX'

celsior stock, fence posts, hop and
hoop poles, handle stock, tan bark,
piles, paving! stock, railway ties, rived
or split shingles, masts and spars, sblp
knees, telegraph and t.elephone poles,
wheel stock, and charcoal. Dogs and
.bolts, products of the logging camps,
constitute the raw materials of the

sawmills, and rough lumber is their
leacllng_. product, The term "rough
lumber" coDtllrise&· all sawed prodUCts
reported In thousand feet, board mea'
sure, such as planks, b�rds, scant·
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ck bobbin and spool stock, ,and di

ns{on stock. Among the otlier prin

pal products of the Industry are

Ingles; cooperage materials; ve

ers, cut, sawed, and sl1ced, and

ths, In the planing mill Industry

ugh lumber forms the principal ma

rial, with hardware, glass, glue, etc.,

other materials;
while chlet among

products are finished lumber, such

ceiling, flooring, etc., and sash,

aI'S blinds, and Interior finish.

Th�se three industries are so closely

nneeted that otten a single estab-

shmont Includes. a logging camp, a

wmiJI, and a planing mill. The

lIl'cau of the Census recognizes this

ose connection, and, although It

ents each branch as a separate in-

llstry, It gives the figures for the

nnber and timber industry as a

hole, Since, however, some of the

rotlucls of the -sawmtll t.he raw mate

hils for the planing mill, a correct

tal for the lumber and timber In

ustry can not be Obtained by adding

he figures for the, three branches.

pecial figures are therefore given

or lumber and timber products. In

etel'minlng these figures, moreover,

lanlng mllls not connected with saw

Ills have been omitted, because the

roducts of such mills are not, aceu

ately speaking, lumber and timber.

laning mills connected wlth sawmills

auld also have been omitted had it

een posslble to distribute accurately

he costs of operation between Ithe

roducts of the saw and the products
f t.he planer.

LUMBER AND TIMBEB.

The figures given for the lumber and

Imber industry as a whole show that

9,1,27 establishments, with a combined

apltal of $517,224,128, were manutac

urlng lumber and timber products at'

he census of 1905. These establlsh

ments employed on the average 404,-
626 wage-earners, and they paid $183,-
021,519 in wages, consumed materials

costing $183,786,210, and manufac

tured products valued at $580,022,690.
The establishments were widely dis

tributed. for in 1905 lumber and timber

products were manufactured on 1\ com

mercial scale in every State and Terri

,tory except In North Dakota. In 9

States the production of lumber was

the principal industry and I in 12 it

was second In Importance. The 6

leading States in the industry, with the

value of products manufactured in

each, were, in 1905: Washin!1;on, $49,-
572,512; Wisconsin, $44,395,766; Mich

igan, $40,569,335; Louisiana, ,35,192',-
374; Minnesota., $33,183,309; and Penn-

sylvania, $81,642,390.
'

LOGGING CAJ.ll'S.

In 1905 returns were received from

12,494 logging camps with a combined

capital of $90,454,494. These camps em

!lloyet! on the average 146,596 wage

eal'L\P.I'S, paid $66,989,795 in wages, con

SUlllutl materials costing $80,412,828,
and manufactured products valued' at
$236,131,048.
Of the total number" of logging

cam]ls, 11,644, or 93,2 per cent, were
conducted by mUllng establishments'

�nd 850, or '6.8 per cent, were oper;
e!) independently. The dependent
logging camps reported 78 per cent of

t.he capital, 80 per cent of the wage

earners, 78 per cent of -the wages 90

[l
,

S�I' cent of the cost of mat.erials, and

, �er cent of the value of products,
While it is thus apparent that the bulk
of the logging Industry Is carried on in

conjunction with sawmills the inde

!Jendent camps on an averag� are much

I'ngcr ThJ' • ese independent camps fol-
ow closely the centers of heaviest
lumbers production
I

.

n the amount ot production, which

�fn moat accurately be measured by

I'
Ie uumber of thousand feet of saw

fiogC produced, Washington ranked
ll'st L
t.hil'�! oUislana second, Wisconsin

k
,Pennsylvania fourth, and Ar

'Ins fih' as fth. In the value of products,

"or,wever, the 5 leading States were

" ISC I
.

M'
ons n, Washington, Michigan,

Innesota, and Pennsylvania.

wi�comparison oj the figures for 1905

in .

those for 190,0 "how" that lP'owth

Il108�le industry since 1000 has been
rapid In tb. 80utbweltern ltatel

and In certain of the 'Paclflc Coast

States, while a substantial and, with

respect to most ot the, items, uniform
decline characterizes the Lake states
as a grqup. That log� Is relatively
declining in the Central States Is also

clearly indicated, and this Is due, ot

course, to the practical emaustlon In

those States of merchantable' timber
In continuous bodies.

",
'

INCREASED COST 011' TllIBI:B.

Throughout the country the value of

log stumpage is Increaelng, The ave

rage value per thousand teet, board

measure, for the United Sta�es In

creased from f2.18 in 1900 to $2.5� in

1905, a rise of 41 cents, or 18.8 per

cent. This advance in the cost of

stumpage added $11,472,115 to the

total cost of sawmllJ material and In-
'

creased the value of lumber propor

tionately. The increase is due not so '

much to a present shortage in the sup-
'

-,

ply of lumber matertattn the country
,

as a whole as to the fact that the

avallable supply of log stumpage Is

ra'pidly being brought up and with

drawn from the-market.

The conditions in 'certain of the

States are noteworthy. In Maine, New

Hampahlre, and New York the great
demand for spruce to be used as a

raw mater.ial In the wood pulp indus

try has caused an increase in stump

age vauea far above the average in

crease reported tor the country as a

whole. In Illtnols, Indiana, and Ohio,
where little merchantable timber re

mains, the rise in stumpage value is

due directly to the growing scarcity of
sawmlll material for Immediate use.

In Kentucky and Tenn�see, where the

supply Is stlll relatlv.ely large, the

sh�p advances are due In large part
to extensive buying for future use. On

the Pacific slope is stlll to be tound

the cheapest high-grade stumpage in

the country, though the values In this

region show substantial increases over

1900.
Practically all species of merchant

able timber have increased in stump

age value. Yellow pine, which was the

species most used at both censuses, In

creased in value per, thousand board

feet from $1.12 to $1.68. White pine
increased from $3.66 to $4.62; Douglas
fir, the chief species converted into

lumber in the States' of WashingtoQ
and Oregon, trom 77 cents to $1.05;
hemlock, from $2.56 to $3.51; oak, from

$3.18 to $3.83; spruce, from $2.2'6 to

$3.70; and cypress, from $1.58 to $3.42.
Redwood, found only in Callfornia, ad

vanced in value from $1.06 to $1.55.
or 46.2 per cent.

INCREASED VALUE 011' SAW LOGs.

The Increased value' of log stumpage

Is refiected in the increased value of

the products of the lumber camps.

Saw- logs, the prinCipal product of the

industry, increased in quantity from

25,279,702 thousand feet in 190Q to 27,-

980,768 In 1905, a gain of 10.7 per cent;

but they increased in value from $158,-

880,352 to $210,074,486, a gain of 32.2
,

per cent. The number of railway ties

reported Increased from 22,524,640 to

36,445,306, or 61.8 per cent; while their

value increased from $6,277,439 to $12,

413,793, or 97.8 per cent. The average

value of a tie rose from 28 cents In

1900 to 34 cents in 1905. In this con

nection It should be noted that the

census figures do not include ties cut

by farmers during the winter months

and sold directly to the railroads. It

should-'also be noted that the figures

are for hewn ties. Sawed ties are

forming an increasing percenta.ge of

the total production of railway ties In

the country, and they are reported by

the mills In thousand feet under the

heading of rough Ivmber. The ot.her

products of the lumber camp generally

show an Inrease both in quantity and

value. Hemlock bark, however, de

creased in quantity from 471,802 cords

to 391,691 cords, but it increased in

value from $i,940,057 to $2,347,463.

Charcoal decreased both in quantity

and value.
,-

SAWMILLS.

At the census of 1905 the number of

s�wmlJls reported was 18,277, and their

combined capital was $381,621,184.

They furnished employment on the

avwaae to 228,67' walre...arnerll, paid

(CODtibued on Plltl "'.)
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REA SO-N 8 W'H',Y
You Should Buy the Jawhawk

In Preferenoe to Others. • •

1. Because you can do the same amount of

work with less help. 2. Becaule you lose no

time setting, as they are always ready. 3. Be

cause you can make ricks as long as you wish.

No lIm�t. 4. Because you can re-top
your ricks without any loss of time.

S;- Because you can place hay In any
spot on a rick of any length. I. B'e
cause you can build stacks that set-
tle evenly and keep. 7. Because

there Is not a puBey on the ma
chine and only 18 feet of rQP" 8.
Because the load can be dumped
or carried at any point of ele
vation. 9. Because you can

move the stacker as readily
as a sweep. 10. Because

you want the only Up-to
Date' Stacker made. W.
also man.ufacture Sweep
Rakes. Write for cata
logue and prices.
F. WYA.TT IIFG. CO.
�.lID" Ka.....

C. W. PIIlVKIIAII. PresldeDt.
H....ea. Kala••

n. R. B�L, lII.D.pr.
Kaa... Cley. 110.,

The Nalional arain , EI.,ator '110.
Reoelvere and Shippers of Grain.�

This Company Is conducted on the cooperative plan by the Independent Co

operative Elevators. We are the terminal for Farmers and Independent Ele

vators and solicit your membership an11 patronace.

ARE YOU POSTED

on the recent developmen-t In the 'Grain Trust Investigation by the Inter

state Commerce Commission? IF NOT, A.SK US. Why don't you farm.ers

tight the Trust? We will help you, It you wlll help yourselves.

DO YOU KNOW'

that the President ot the Kansas City Boa�d of Trade admitted In his tes

timony at the hearing ot the Interstate Commerce, eommlsslon that they

had boycotted The Independent Farmers' Terminal Co?
'

The Natlona,1 Grain II. Elevator Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

Refell'BDce�he Editor of thl. ...er.

.":� .

...;..

THE
BANNER.

RIDI"G
ATTACHMENT

WID fit on any right or left band
wood or 1II.ee1 beam wa1kIeg plow,
Dater. IlOd hreaker, mIcIdie brer.ltltr
orhllnow. ALLOP'THISWITH
THESAHEATTAOHMENT. A
WI'eIlch au the tool for attaching.
Is regulatec1 by levers, aame ... a

n!lI(UIar riding plOW. Plow orUltermay be lIIIju_ to depUl from 1 to 11 blehee, and from • to II

Incbee width. Llfla poIut out of the ground for moving. Made of malleable lrou and lteII; no wQQII

or hard cullup, lIiII-IDch wheelwith Nmovllble box, Z-Iach ovalUN l)C4.0ch loUd .tee! axlee .tee!

levers, preMed ateel _t�the beet of material used through�t. WeICht complete 110 lbe., arid will

cauee plow or neter to stay In ... hard grouad and do .. good wort III !Ilay rleUag plow
or llater.

'

11,000

DOW In 11M. WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. OIlly III from your dMIer. or deUvered by u. to

your aeanet ltaUOIl. Wewaut lin�at In every,loc.IIg aad wl!.prefer m8ll whO uee .,10.... Write

for tBl'llUl and full deeCrlpUoa.. THE IMPLEMBNT AND DllI'G. 00., "".lI7YIlle, 1UuuI.

.. Tbe baUer your wbeat the bigger price you'll get for It. To In

sure a good stool of tbe grain, it must be properly deposited
In the furrow and well covered. You 'cannot raise a "bUm,,""
crop with a machine that won't plant the seed right. Buy 'he

PEOR'IA DRILL
It will plant so that you will be sure to lacrease your
sows beans, peas, wbeat. oata, barley and flax and It
or grind the,seed. Will drill or broadcast Alfalfa aad

aeeds. Workala all 801ls; draws lightly aad Is easy'

�:g�/':::ro:,eJtol�I��hllled bearing. that are I'll-
.

with Pre.s attacbment If
desired. No better drill
made at aay price. JIlade
byan��t!actOf'!l
aad 80ld at antt-trust,

price., Clrcnlars free.

'Mril Drill Ind Slider CD,
R1VII,lIihfI:AI

243 ••"'" SI•• PHril. III.
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TIle Flower of Llbert7.,

:What flower Is this that greets the
morn,

• Its hues trom heaven so treshly born?
. With burning star and flaming band
lIt kindles all the sunset land;
0, tell us what Its name may be
Is tbts- the flower ot liberty?I It Is the banner ot the tree

'l'he starry Flower ot Liberty!
'rn savage Nature's fair abode
ills tender seed our tathers sowed;
The storm winds rocked Its swelling

bud,
Its openfng leaves are streaked with

blood,
Till, lo! earth's tyrants shook to see
The full-blown Flower of Liberty!

Then hall the banner ot the treo,
The .starry Flower ot Liberty!

Behold Its stream1ng rays unite,
One mingled flood of braldeJ lIght-
'rhe red that tires the Southern rose,
With spottess white from Northern

.

snows,
.And, spangled o'er with asure. see
'The' SIster stars ot Liberty.

Then hall the bannor ot the tree,
The starry Flower of Liberty!

The blades of heroes tence It round;
Where e'er It springs Is holy grOUnd'1From tower and dome Its glor es

spread;
It waves where lonely sentries tread,.

It makes the land as ocean tree,
And plants an empire on the sea!

Then hall the banner ot the free,
The starry Flower ot Liberty!

;Thy sacred leaves talr Free'Jom's
: flower,
,Shall ever float on dome and tower,
;To all. their heavenly colors true,
In blackening trost or crimson dew
And God love us as we love thee,
Thrice holy Flower ot Liberty!

'rtien hall the banner ot the tree,
The starry Flower ot Liberty!

�lIver Wendell. :ij:olll)es.. t'

Are We Patriotic?
, When this country was under the
tyranny and at the mercy of King
.George, the earnest men who were

trying to find a way out concluded the
Ifamous paper that made us our llb
'erty, with these words: "For. the
support of this declaration, with a

. ·1\rm reliance on .the protection of Di
vine Providence we mutually pledge to
'each other our lives, our fortunes, and
lour sacred honor."

These were not vain words for they
'proved their sincerity by their ao
tiona when as one man they fought to
establish their country. That was
true patriotism. Are we so far re
moved from that notable time that we
are only patriotic as to the letter and.
not in spirit? Is ours'only empty
:form? "But," you say, "There is no

way now to show our patriotism. r.et
our country become in danger, let
there come a call to arm!! to defend

.

her from danger. You would see
them coming from the East and from
:the "West, from the North and 'from
the South." All true; but is there no

way now to exerelse our patriotism?
Must we sutrer it to perish in our

.bosoms? Nay, we are blind If we see
1'1.0 chance to cultivate this most excel
'lent virtue. The tyrant that has us
in his' power is not a king in human
form but a no less formidable one,
namely, selfish -greed of money and of
power. We are willing subjects and
blind to his encroachment while he
�nthrones himself in our hearts and
lives.

This Scotchman looked .at us

through the. 'Scotchman's eyes and
prophesied a downfall great and terri·
ble. He silid that in his land country
comes before self; that the thought
of promoting money interests such as

great trusts and monopolies for indi
viduals does not enter into the minds
of their statesmen but that their in
fluence was all for the good of the
commonwealth,; that they received no

-remuneratton for their services 'but
they were glad to serve their beloved
country for the love of it; that we are

making a great mistake by pe,ylag our

statesmen. for doing their. duty and
thereby destroying that grand and no

ble vlrtue-patriotillm.
These were the Scotchman's views.

They are worthy of consideration, but
there. is another side of the case.

Holding to Our Task.
(lORA BlJLLAIm.

It'is hard for us to keep our places.
It is hard because the next higher
place seems so near and so accessible.
Some one has said "Human nature is
always the same when it comes to
hearts and the -beata are counted."
The human heart is a tumultuous
thing-it is dimcult for it to be quiet,
contented, and restf.ul in God. It is
fertile in plan, ambitious in spirit, con
scious of great power, and not wholly
conscious of its great deserts. We
squander and lose so much of our

power and strength by finding fault
with our position in life. We can only
work really and deeply, and therefore
lastingly, as we bring ourselves to the
blessed consciousness of being where
God has put us, and doing the work
God has set betore us to do. Let us
remember we. did not make ourselves,
therefore we can not appoint our

selves. Our appointment mayor may
not be an inferior one, but let us not
forget that it is divine, and if we an

swer it with faithfulness and obedi
ence, we shall find in the performance
of our duties a blessed comfort and .a
constant reinvigoration of our best
motive and high purpose.

NO REST. FOR THE FARMER.

The hottest, hardest, and longest
days of the year are coming upon us

now. We can-have no time to go day
dreaming or romancing. The poet and
the panegyrist may proclaim to us the

.perfectness of, "A Day in June," and
we may in our SUb-consciousness 'teal
ize-
"There were green gold fields of head

Ing wheat
That ran and rippled in the po.sslng

breeze.
There were trail pink roses-wild and

sweet-
And there were mist oluc ',ll11s and

tossing trees.

"And 'over all a heaven, brooding blue,
Where martins circled In the sunaet

light .

And crying killdeers flashed and. flew,
And great stars shot their glory

through the night." .

But the beauties of the June land
scape and the glories of the June
nights can not charm away the con
sciousness of the aching of our tired
bones as we wearUy climb the stairs
at night, nor 'elm they banish that
which lies largest in our vision 'now
the tntermlnable round of work. As
we go to our rest after the day is done
we can not forget w� must be up at
daybreak and hurry to perhaps yet a
harder task. And so through the long
summer days until the crops are' all
tended ,and the harvest of the fields
is done. These are the days in which
city folks may plan for rest and recre

ation, but it can not be so with us of
the farm.

!
I had the good fortune, a few weeks

ago. to meet and converse with a
Scotchman who had been in America
but a couple of weeks. It was interest
ing to get his view of our country-to
"�ee oursel's as Ithers see us." "This
1$,' a' great country," he said, "but I
tfembie for Its future. You have no

. p�tfiotism and where patrtottsm
'

is
dead there is danger. Your statesmen
and lawmakers are not servants of the
republic but money grabbers-c-seskers
after power, using their places in of
fice as. promoters of their. selfish de
sires, trampling under their feet the
laws tliey profess to make and uphold. BLES,sED IR THE MAN WHO WORKS,

American patriotism is dead:", During the long..hard, heated days
Scotland is famous for Us patriot- of cropping time, it is diftlcult often

ism. Sir Walter Scott· sang of "his times for even those of us who are
country In verse and '.!3l:pressed. what most patient and wide-visioned to acis ie the heart of his,. countrymen cept Simply, loyally, and gr��!'lfully ourwh�n he ·wn:'� .".

.
_� places In this agrestiQ arena ot, llfe's

.:'L&J1.4 ,o� m7 lllresl Wh�t mor� hand. .; field of duty.' We get s�>: hal'lleBsed
•����Il�� t·t&1&lrat= .tnD4'" 1IIlder a OGIIlpUcated ....-m. ot: NQOIl-'

slbWtieil tha.t the numerousneSs, the
we$rlness, and' .the -monotony of It au
causes our "heart to -grow falnt and our
brain tQ"'grow weary, and we wonder
In a thousand' w8.ys If it Is really
worth wlille. We' sometimes canvass
in our minds whether' we might not
make 'a :complete change of front and
we think If .It were not for what oth
ers expected of us we would happUy
turn and flee .

Such are some of the surface feel
ings which assail us at this time of
the year. But wearisome and hard as
our work may seem at times, let us
remember it is nothing In comparison
with the hardships, and afD:lctions of
those who have no work to do. Think
of what would be the torture if we
who have always been used to a busy
life should be suddenly compelled to
sit with idle hands and Idle brains.
Try to picture the dull misery of some
life, yesterday full, populous, stirring,
to-day all action palsied, all Incentive
gone, all of life's v:alidlties vented .

"Blessed is the. man who is at his
work. One monster there Is _In the
world-the idle man," says Carlyle.

"BLESSED BE·DRUDOEBY."
Lite is not easy for anyone who

would live truly. Work is hard, bur
dens are heavy, responslb111ty is grl!at,
trials are sore, and duty is large in
whatever sphere Jlur lot may be cast.
There are, in the experience of each
one, obstacles, hlnderances, and dim
culties which makeIt har.d to live IiIUC
cessfully. Everyone has to move up
ward and onward through ranks of
resistance. For the great majority of
us there is almost no break in the ma
notonous rounds of our days through
long years. Many of us sigh and wish
we might be freed from this endless
routine. We think of it as a sore

bondage and by no means the ideal
of a noble and beautiful life.

.

But in truth much that is best in
life comes out of this drudgery. 'A
recent writer suggests a new beati
tude, "Blessed be drudgery." He
shows us that Ilfe's drudgery, weari
some and disagreeable as It Is, yields
richest treasures and blessings;
Drudgery he tells us is the secret of
all culture. He names as fundamentals
in a strong, fine personality, "Power
of attention, power of industry,
promptitude In beginning work, meth
od, accuracy, and dis [latch in doing
work, courage before dimcultles, cheer
under straining burdens, self control,
self denial, temperance," and declares
that nowhere else can all these qual
ities be won save In the unendlIig
grind and pressure of those routine
duties we call drudgery.
The word, "character," In its or.igl

nal meaning is suggestive. It Is from
a root which signifies to scratch, to
engrave, to cut into furrows; then' it
came to mean that which is engraved
or cut 'on anything. So In life, char
acter is that which the drill of experi
ence cuts or furrows In the soul. The
innocent. babe has no character; Its
life Is as an unlined page of paper or
a piece or polished marble with noth
ing' cut upon it. If we llved the life
of a care-free baby we, too, should be
characterless.

EAOH IN HIS OWN PI,AOE. .

Everyone has his gifts, Into the use

of which the King will enquire when
he comes back from the far-off coun
try. The first, second, third, and hind
most in the matter of circumstances
are knit together by' a mysterious
bond. The rich can not do without the
poor; the poor can not do without the
rich; the palace must have its kitch·
en; the throne has its retinue of at
tendants and if one Is absent the har
mony of Its service is impaired. So
let us accept our -task whatever it may
be with thankful hearts, knowing fully
that God will care for us wherever we
may abide, and when He wants us for
a larger place or a higher sphere we
shall go and He will guide the way..

John Ruskin says: "You w1ll find
it less easy to uproot faults ·than �
choke them by gaining virtues: Do
not think of. your faults, st11l less' of
others' faults; "in every person. 'who�
come. ilear 700. :look 'tor 'What'la Kood

A Friend in Need- Al.
ways with You.
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W·
HEN you have Heartburn.Colic, Coated TongUe, Sua.
peeted Breath, ACid-rising-tu

. throat, Gas-belching, or I;Incipient Cold, take !. Cascaret.
Remember, all these are

Discomforts, but Indications
Cause. ...

Nij them in the bud-:eat a Candy Caa.
caret. Casearets don't purge, nor punilbthe stomach like ..

BlIe;irlvlng" co

PhYSics."
They act like Exercise on the Bowel.

Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze
the natural Digestive Juices of th�Into Food,

* * *

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the fOllOWingdiseases:
.

C01ZStipation Bad Breath
Biliousness Headache
Indigestion Diarrh(1!a
Dyspepsia "Flatulence
Torpid Liver 7aundice
AjJfJendicit# Nausea
Colic Vertil[o
Worms Pimples
Piles Blotches

In such cases a little Cascaret In time is
worlh fifty dollars worth of Treatmen"ti;;ter
on, to say nothing of the suffering, discom.
fort, loss of Busin.ess Energy, and loss 01
Social Sunshine it saves.
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* * *

Headaches, Heartburn, Gas-belching,
Acid-risings In the throat, and Colicky feel.
Ing are sure signs of bowel trouble from
food poisons, and should be dealt with

pro-mp�
-_

-

One Cascar e t will stop the �coming
trouble, and move on the Bowel load, if
taken at the first stgns,
Don't fail �carry the Vest Pocket Bor

of Casearets 'with you �onstantly
* * *

All druggists sell them-over ten mlllloll
boxes a year.
Be very earctui to get the gent.me.

matte oniy by tho 5terling Remedy Com-

pany and neve. sold In bulk Every
tabiet stamped '·CCC.
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Far :Ol8r 60. Yaars
Mis.Winslow's

.

SOO��1Jhaa beeD used for over"FiFii'"lI'
YEARS bY'_:�nLLIONS of Mothers
fortheIrCHILDRENwhUe'l'EETH-
ro%-rIfJ� tIfeeg;ft,t1��EJ§the GUMS. ALLAY::; aU pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold
by DruggISts ill every part of the
world. �e sure and ask for Mrs.

•

Winslow'S soothin�pand take
no other kJnd. lIS • Bottl

__e_.....;11

InOldoll.eDifled Remedl

Everything for the Baby
Complete Wardrobe Outfi1s)5 10)50
Long Dresses Ue 10 $2.75
Short Dressts JOe to $2.75
Set af 30 patterns for baby's first
dresses with full directions for ma
king," Nurse's Oonfldental Talk to
Mothers" and my new .illustrated
catalogue of everything for the ba
by I for 250. stamps or coin.
MRS. MARY POTTER, Fayet�eviUe N.Y.

Campbell ColI'ege
-

HOLTON, KANSAS.
Seven Dap.ortmenta of In.truotIOI1 •

The year just closed was the best in
our history. Student attendance ill'
crease over previous years 12 per cent.
Rates of tuition, board and rOOUI

rent most reasonable. Conditions for
student life excellent.

Twelve Coureea of Study.
Coliege Year. 39 W.ek••

Handsomely 1IluBtroted Catalogue seu! ou
application. For particulars addreBB,
T. D. 9RITES. Pre.. W. S. REESE, Depn,

ltOB. Tel. ""Il.
. Ollleo Tel. 19�

•
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nil strong; honor that, rejoice ·in it,
a

nd as you can, try to imitate it, and
a

ou� faults. will drop oft like dead

ieaves when. t!te time comes."

WordS of .pralse for the Traveling LI·
,

brary.
The Mut�8i HelPer's have just re

turned traveling Iibrary No. 246 and

orilered another one.

I wonder if all country clubs know

what veritable blessings these little li

braries are. It seems to me they must

have been established especially for

our benefit. For only ,2 the use of

fifty books for· six months! Ther�

slIrely can be no excuse for anyone

not having reading matter. Our bor

rowers numbered 19, circulation 120,

an average of 6 books for each bor

rower. Some members have only re

cently joined and therefore have not

bad time to read many books.

Miss Lucie Wllson, our recordi�g
helper, headed the list with fifteen

read. Hall Caine's "Prodigal Son" had

the widest circulation. .

Yours for more and better reading.
MARy STOREY WHlTSITr.

Madison, Kans.
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Some Good Recipes from Marla Par
loa.

Nut Cake.-Cream one and one-half

cupfuls of sugar and two-thirds of a

cnpful of butter; add the whites of
. five eggs, two-thirds of a cupful of

milk, two and one-half cupfuls -;>f
flour, one teaspoonful of cream of tar

tar. one-half teaspoonful of soda and

one cupful of chopped walnuts.

Spread with a white frosting and

place walnuts on top.

Egg Ples.-Make pie crust quite
thin cut with biscuit cutter or tum

bier' and fit into Iron gem pans or tin

patty pans. Beat together one egg.

one-half cupful of sugar and one table

spoonful of butter. Flavor with nut

meg or lemon and put one spoonfUl cf
the mlxtureIn each crust. Bake untU

a light brown.

Coffee Cake.-The Ingredients for

t.his excellent cake are one cupful of

sugar, three-fourths of a cupful of

butter. two eggs. one-half cupful of mo
lasses. one-half cupful of cold coffee,
two cupfuls of flour, one small tea

spoonful of soda, one cupful of raisins,
one cupful of currants, two teaspoon
fuls of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of
allspice. one-half teaspoonful of

ground cloves.

Honey Glngersnaps.-Take one pint
of honey, one teaspoonful of ginger,
and one teaspoonful of soda dissolved

ill a little water, and two eggs. Mix

all. and work hi all the 1I.0ur possible,
roll very thin, and bake in a moderate
Iy hot oven. Any flavoring extracts
can be added, as desired.
Beets.-Beets are among our most

useful vegetables, since they may be

had all tbrough the summer, and may
also be stored In good condition for

winter use. Sometimes beets are cut
in small pieces, after boiUng, and.
sel'ved with white sauce, but the most

common, as well as the most palata
ble. way of serving them Is with but
ter. Wash the beets, being careful not
to break the skin. Put into a stew
PUll and cover generously with bolling
Water. and boll until tender. Young
beets will cook in one hour. As the
beets grow old the time of cooking
1l111�t be increased. In winter this

vegetable becomes so hard It may re-

quil'e four or more hours of steady
bailing to soften It. 'It Is then only
�Uitable for pickling in vinegar after
being thoroughly boiled. When the

Youug beets are cooked. take them
from tbe bolllng water and drop them
into cold water. Rub oft the skin.
Cut. the beets In thIn slices and sea

sou with salt and butter. Serve at
once.

iu

Washington Pie.

(Given by request.)
.

One egg, 1 cup of sugar, butter the
Size of a walnut, lh cup of milk. lW
cups of flour, 2 teaspoonfuls baking
110wder. Bake In two tins and spread
Custard between or bake In one tin
and spIlt.

.

FilJing.-One cup of milk boiled.
and 1 tablespoon ot cornstarch, dis.
'olved In cold water and added to the

n.

mllk, 1 well-beaten en �C!.% cup suo

gar. a pinch of saIto· and 1· teaspoon
of butter. Add flavorlDg when cool•.

The Olacla_ of Nau.-.

.Is this a time to be oloudy � sad,
W'hen our mother ,Nature laughs

around;
When even the deep blue heavens look

glad '

And gladness breathes from the blos
soming grounl1?

.

There are note! of joy from the hang.
bird and wren, _,

.

And the gossip of swallows through
a1'l the BkY,

The ground-squirrel gay.ly ohirps by
his den,

And the wilding bee hums merrily
by. :

The clouds are at play In the lUIure

space . .

And thetr shadows at play on the
brlght·gr.een ville,

And here they stretoh to the frollo
chase. .

And there they roll on the easy gale.

There's a dance of leaves In that aspen
bower,

There's a titter of winds In that
beechen tree.

There's a smtte on the fruit, and a

smile on the flower,
And a laugh from the brook that

runs to the sea.

Ami look at the broad-faced sun. .now
he smiles

On the dewey earth that smiles In
his ray.

On .the leaping waters and gay young
Isles;

Ay. look. and he'll smtte thy gloom
away.

-WnUam Cullen Bryant.

A Prayer.
"Let me to-day do something

that shall take
A llttle sadness from the

world's vast store,
And may I be so favored as to

make
Of joy's too scanty sum � little

more."
-E. W. WIlcox.

SKETCHES FROM LIFE.

According to Taste.
As we pass to and fro In the world

we see many sights, some pleastng,
some sad and distressing, arid some

ridiculous and amusing. There are

some people who attract attention, not
on account of any grace and beauty,
but because of some extreme In dress

or manner. Such people are termed

"loud" and It Is an expressive word

in this sense. Their object Is to at

tract attention. They "love to be seen

of men;" or possibly some are Igno
rant and possess bad taste. I had

been seated In the train but a short

time when I observed a woman and

man . across the aisle in front of me.

They were young In appearance and

I guessed they were husband and wife

of perhaps a year or more. The wo

was dressed In the extreme of rash

Ion. Upon her hand was. not one or

two rings, but seven jeweled rlngs
one on the little lI.nger, three on the

nilddle, two on the Index �nger, and
.

one on the thumb. Her arms were

banded with bracelets and her hair be

decked' with jeweled combs. She In

cessantly kept' her jaws In motion,
chewing gum. A form on which to

dfsplay fine clothes and [ewelrv-«
nothing more-I thought, and I was

later conll.rmed In my belief. I no

ticed her go Into the- toilet and bring
out a basket with a lid which I sup

posed contained their lunch. With

some uneasiness In her manner, she

took her seat and lifted the lid and

took from the basket-a dog. She

fondled and petted it with fond devo
tion, while the man hung over the lit

tle bundle with admiration and approv

ai. The appearance of the conductor

at the rear of the car caused her to

hastUy place the precious one in the

basket again and put it out of slght
as dogs are not allowed to travel In

the same car with people. Diagonal
ly cross from this couple sat a man

and woman, presumably about t1J.e
same age as the ones just described,
but of quite a dUferent style. There

was nothlq In the dress or manner

-, i
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of the lady to make one look the sec

ond time, but her face was that of a

M:�onna and in those eyes shone
something deeper and purer thJ.I,D
could be inspired by the love of a dog,
something that ennobled and enriched
her whole life. In her arms she held
with motherly' tenderness their first-

• born babe-a child of six or seven

months. It was a pretty sight, this
group-father, mother, and babe-
their joy and pride, as they watehed

the baby ways and winsomeness. But'
as- the journey lengthened and 'the

heat increased, the llttle one became

tired and sleepy and cross. The llttle
mother was trying In vain to quiet
and hush him to sleep, when I chanced
to look at the woman with the dog.
'llhe expression upon her face plainly
said, "The llttle nuisance-if, people
"lant babies why don't they keep them
at home where they belong?" The

mother exhausting every means and
also herself, to quiet the child, the

young father took it and by some

magic, succeeded In quieting him. As

she .leaned her head wearily upon the
back of the seat In front, she hap
pened to see the over-dressed one and

for a moment seemed to be counting
the jewels, when a look of content

ment and joy shone tn her face which

said: "This my one jewel is dearer

to me than all the jewels of the

'..,..
earth." R.� H. C.

�.;-
What a Boy Sho'"uld Know.

A boy should intimately know the

English Bible. He should know It as
llterature quite aside from Its reli

gious teaching. He should know It
from having had It read to him' from
his earliest years, and from reading

and studying it for himself. Under

this 'same kindly home infiuence, and
with the same tactful personal Intro-

duction, every boy should have an op

portunity to know the world's great
stortes, such as Robinson Crusoe, Gul
llver's Travels, The Swiss Family
Robinson, and The Pilgrim's Progress.
A mind well stored with poetry and a

taste cultivated to the love of the best

Is a treasure to a boy. To give this

seems so easy, if the home infiuence

and Interest begins early. It only re

quires a wide-awake boy to become

possessed of these books. The public
library Is accessible to very many,

whether they llve in vlllage or city.
There are also very cheap editions of

most' of them which may be gotten.
The dlmculty, however, is not that

boy!'! do not have a chance to secure

them, .but that they are too often left

like rare plants without any attention.
No one suggests to them the real pleas
ure In an occupation which leads to

such knowledge as best fits their

growth. It !.S not strange then

that in a very Important sense the

boy Is left too often, to grow wild_

The comnion sense way Is for each

boy to keep hl� eyes wide open and

take the chance that brtngs a suitable
book within, his reach. Always he

may take up the Scrip:ure, and its rec

ords have for generations charmed

not alone grown people but the chil

dren too.-Review of Reviews.

,
.

Saw"llright Futur� for Boy.
It so chanced that all the passen

gers that entered one of the elevators

In a tall building were going above

the sixth floor, so they had opportun
Ity to �lance at the book which the

young elevator man had been reading,
and which lay face up on his stool.
He had been so intently reading it

before starting with his passengers as

to be almost abstracted, although very

lively and handy with the actual work
once the start was made.

"I'll bet that book Is an Indian fight
ing blood-and-thunder," whispered one

passenger to another he knew.

,

"No; he's, too' old for that-I'd say

it was a thriller of a love romance."

"Or one of the six best sellers of

the month," interjected a third.
Everybody was interested. All Were

"rubberlng" at the book and when. the

group of passengers got out of the

cage one dellberately stooped and

looked at It.

":young Amertca forever," he said;
"It is a Volume of Blackstone. This

kid wlll be sitting on the bench SOmQ

day."-San Franciaco Chronicle.
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From Da.,. to Da.,..

There Is a boy in our town
(And he is wondrous wise),

Who when the rain comes pourins
down

And clouds o'erspread the skies
Says. "I'll just. smUe the best I can,
No matter how It pours,

And we'll have sunshine In the house
If it does rain out ot doors."

When naughty words swarm throur;h
his brain .

And ctamor to be said,
He shuts his teeth together tight
An\! says, "I'll kill you dead

Unless you wlll be sweet and k,lnd
And good and tull ot tun;

You can't come out untn you are

Nd not a single one!"

He thinks when he's a grown-up man

With wise and sober tace.
'

He'll do some wondrous deed to make
This earth a brighter place

But nothing in this whole wide world
Can give more lasting. joy

Or make more soUd sunshine
'

Than just a Uttle boy.
-Phlladelphia Times.

William and Wilhelmina.

William and Wllhelmina wel'e broth

er and sister. Willlam- was a white

headed" blue-eyed boy of· five years
and Wilhelmina was two years older

and, so brown In eyes and hair and

skin, that her mama called her "little
brown jug." These two children loved
one another and played together from
morning tlll night; and Wllliam

thought what Wllhe�mlna did was all

rtght and wanted to do the very same

thing, but he wanted to do more. He
made her unhappy sometimes and
sometimes made her cry. He liked to

play Indian and use her dear dollle
for his victim. He would play he
stole her child, and one day he cut
Its head off with a hatchet. He was

sorry when he saw how It grieved her
and could not understand why she
should feel so badly about It. Why,
when he wanted to find out what made
the noise Inside his drum, he just cut
a hole In the head to find out-and

he did not mind.
These two playmates were looking

forward to the Fourth of July-the lit

tle boy thinking of the fun of firing
the firecrackers. and the llttle girl
looking forward with dread. She was

a timid llttle girl, afraid of a noise.

The long-looked-for day came at last,
bright and hot, as Fourth of' Julys
ought to be. Wllliam 'had his fire
crackers all ready and he did not tor

get to have- a bunch for his sister.

Mama placed fiags on the posts of the
porch and the red, white, and blue

furled and unfurled In the Kansas

wind. Wtl.lllam was up early to begin
to shoot his firecrackers and he took

pleasure In seeing, her jump and run

Into the house; but what was fun for
him was misery for her. He could

not understand it and thought her a

very foolish little sister. But her joy
came later. She was crouching in the

big sleepy hollow chair by the win

dow, tryl�g to keep from jumping and

telllng herself she was a coward just
to be afraid of a noise, and watehlng
W,flllam In hfs fun. He had laid all

b,ls firecraclcers in a pile upon the

walk while with the lighted punk in

his hand he sent one by one salllng
onto the lawn with a crack. In his ex

citement he laid the lighter, so that it

touched one of the crackers, when sud

denly-crack, crack, crack-s-what was
happening? A whole celebration

soon to be over: Wllliam stood in dis

may while his whole store of powder
and paper went up In smoke and noise.

It was Wilhelmina's' time til rejoice
now, and for a .Ilttle bit she felt glad
that it was all over, and only wished

her one bunch had been with the oth

ers. But when she saw the disap
pointment in her brother's fac;e, her

ten'der little heart relented and what

did she do? She ran to him with her

own bunch telling him to shoot them

and tried to smile while she poked her

fingers Into her ears to keep out the

sound. R. H. C.

Johnny-The doctor says Uncle Hum

phry has Bright's disease,

,

His Mama-The doctor may call it
that i£ he pleases, my dear, but you

should say Mr. Bright's diseaee.s--Chi

ta,o TrlbuDll.

su..Plon"Edd".tooe

Solid Blacks
The standard material for mourn

ing dresses, - standard of quality
for over 60 years. Color will not
fade from sunlight, perspiration or

washing.

,eDDYstoNE.
'PRI'NTS

Ark your dealor /01' Simpson ..

Edd7s1otle Soljd Black6.
Three generations of Simpsons
have made Simpson Prlnrs.
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142.50
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150.00
155.00
160.00
182.50
113.50
180.50

To Colorado aDd Retarn
Every day to September 30, 1907. .

To Ogdea or Salt Lake City aDd Return
Every day to September 30, 1807.

To S_poka.e _d Return
June 20 to July 12, 1907.

To PortlaDd, Seattle Tacoma. Everett, BelllDsham VaDeo.
ver. Victoria or New WeatmlDllter aDd Return

•

June 20 to July 12.
To San F�DelaCO or Loa ADgeleli aDd Retuna

June 8 to 16 and 22 to July 6,
To Yellow.toDe Park nDd Retarn

Including raU and stage, June 7 to Sept. 12.

To Portl_d, Tacoma, Seattle, SaD FroDC"eo. Loa AD-I_
.r Sa. D'qO _d Retura

-

--

Daily to Sept. 16, 1907.

CIl'C!Ult Tour via SaD Franclaeo. Loa ADselea _d Portlaa4
June 8 to 16 and 20 to July 12, 1907.

.

ClrcDlt Tour via Sa. Franelaco, Loa ADselea aDd Portl_d
Every day to Sept. 16, 1907.

To Tello_toDe Pnrk aDd RetDrll
Including rail, stage and hotels In Park tor regular tour
June 7 to Sept. 12.

'

Also very low round-trip rates, June 1 to September 16 to man'
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho and British Columbia pointS: other

VIA

y

n

£J'n.:l�:n. I?a.ciflc
Inquire of

F. A. LEWIS, City Tlcket'Agent, J., C. FULTON, Depot Agent.
525 Kansas Ave.

De.stroy th,8 Gophers
In Your AII•.lla Fieldl'by Uling

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
ftla apparatua foro.. a ,d.1I4b' ... tlu'ou.b

thw1I!�.:.nmwa,.a and .. warr�t.4' to ldll ppbera

I
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-
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t
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ed. Co_plate oaUlt for 'I.

Flint aaunders, Llnooln, Kana.
Mention the KaDau �.Patent appllJd tor.

Build, Your Fence wHh Concrete POlt.l.de of Cement lortar
,
Tbere are from TWO to THREE MILLION wood ata I

'

f
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Story of"Golcl' and Gilt.

At the Dlln�ls Agricultural Experi
ment Statloa are t1WO cows, the story

of whose work hi well worth telling.
'flley were brought up alike on a farm

veal' Elgin, ilL. and obtained their

early education In the same herd of

100 cows. Here at the University,

with the very same aurroundtngs and

equal opportunities, they haye drifted

fal' apart In character, and their pro

gress has been in opposite direct:ions.

It is not a difference of' hide, or homs,
01' temper; it Is not that one is wild

and the other a pet. It Is not a difer

ence of beauty or intelligence, but

solely a difference In the way they
have worked, a dlffeDence in the mono

ey they have earned for the owner.

All the milk of these cows has been

weighed and tested for three years.

A record has been kept of every pound
of feed consumed by each aDimal, both
summer and Winter.

Each year Gold produced on the

average 11,390 pounds of milk contain

lng 405 pounds or butter fat, but dur

lng the same time, Gilt averaged only
3,830 pounds of milk with 138 pounds
of butter fat.
Theile cows are both cared for in the

same way; they were given the same

kinds of feed and allowed to eat all

they wanted. Gold ate one-half more

than Gilt, but produced nearly three

times as much milk.

Equal amounts of feed made in the

one case 188 pounds of butter fati and
In the other 100 pounds. The 'one cow

produced nearly twice as much as the

other from exactly the same feed in

kind and amount.

Counting the butter fat at 23- cents

per pound, and taking out the exact

cost of feed in each case, the one cow

brought In a profit of $34.69, while the

other lacked $6.62 of paying for her

board at Dlarket prices of feed, each
year.
This comparison, exact and com

plete for three years and' including the

record of both milk and feed, means a

great deal more than a single year's
compartson or one in which It-is neces

sary to Introduce an estimate.

It would be very gratifying indead if
it could be truthfully said that these

two records are extreme and excep

tional, and therefore do not
-

stand for

any general condition of the dairy
business Ill' Illinois. But the very- op

posite is true. The next lesson will

make it plain that these two ,cows

represent a large part of the !l�lry cat
tle of the State.-Dairy Lesson No.1,
Illinois Experiment, Station.

KIndness.

PROF. OSOAR EBF.

Klndness Is an emcient aid In in

creaSing the milk yield and costs noth
ing. The more the milker can make

his cows admire him and feel comfort
able around him the more milk they
Wi]] yield to him. Investigations show
that a large proportlon of the: milk is

secreted In the cow during the opera
tion of milking, especially the rich

milk, which comes last. Any abuse or

eXcitement reduces the secretion and
not only lowers the quant:1ty of milk
given but often lowers the percentage
of butter fat. Kindness and petttlng
llJal(es the cow contented and put her
llel'l'OUs system In such condition that
the fullest yield of milk will be given.
'rl\is Is not the only cause, but proba
bly the chief cause of the wide varla
tion in the butter fat which is shown
by tests Is due to the hurrying of

COlo,s, allowing the dogs to bite them,
ann speaking to them roughly, all of
Whicb will reduce the milk yield and
the percentage of butter fat. A change
of Inilkers will often lower the amount
of butter fat until the cow becomes

fO�d of the new milker.
.t Is said that the attendant who

cared for Yeska Sunb'eam the Guem
sey cow that made the fa�ous record

�r prOducing nearly 1,000 pounds of
utter fat a year, was'drowned In the

�eal' she made'thls great record. Bun-.
earn mourned for fullY' two �eeks and'

KANSAS FARM:ER

It was only after a thorough acquaint
ance had been formed with the new

milker that this cow produced the

same amount of milk she did before.

Holding Milk and Cream

C. E. GRA.Y IN �RT OF MISSOURI DAIRY

COMMISSIONER.

What is now needed Is a satisfac

tory method of holding the milk and
cream In good condition up to the time'
of delivery. The length of time which

milk and cream can be held In good
condition is determined by two things,
the cleanliness with which It is han�
died and the -tempature at which 1t
Is held. We 1vould not like to admit

that refi'igeration is more essential

than cleanliness, but we know this to

be true. By using the greatest pre

cautton In mHking and handling milk

and cream ( It is practically impossi
ble to' obtain it absolutely free from'
bacteria. When we- think of the, ra

pidity with which bacteria multiply,

_

conditions being favorable, a 'single
bacterium reproducing Itself In from

fifteen to forty minutes, we realize

that milk held' at ordinary tempera
tures, In the course of twenty-four
hours will contain many 'mmton per
cubic centimeter. One of the easiest

methods of arresting the development

of bacteria Is by subjecting· them to

ClC:!ld. What the producer needs Is re-
'

frlgeration. No,thlng could be more to
ward the producing of good butter and
good cheese than the holding of the
milk and cream at low temperatures
from the time of milking up to the
time of delivery at the creamery or

cheese factory. KnowIng this,' the
Dairy Division of the United States

Department of Agriculture, also the

dairy sections of the various experi
ment stations and colleges, are doing
what they can to Induce the farmers

and dairymen to use water and natur-

al Ice for cooling.
.

The Dairy Division has been send

Ing out plans for building tee-houses,
aJIll giving Information they can re

garding·the benefits to be derived from

the use of ice. In some sections of the

country, where the posslblUties for

producing milk are greatest, natural
Ice Is nearly unknown.
The producer III these sections Is

almost wholly dependent upon artifi
cial refrigeration, and at the present 'as 25 per cent, and when the weather

titile has very llttle.
'

Is bad It wlll pay either to have the

Let us review briefly the relations, water trough under a shed or else

of refrigeration to butter and cheese: carry water to the cows and let them

To obtain the best finished Products, stay In the stable.

we 'ought to have It for preserving the There are devises on the market

raw materials (mnk and cream). To which keep a constant water supply
obtain a uniform grade of butter we before _the cows In the stable, �d,
are dependent upon definite tempera- tests made with this devise show that

ture during the process of manufac- when used the milk yield is Increased

ture. We have cold storage to keep from that given by any other methOd
butter from the period of greatest of watering. However, these' troughs,
production until time of shortage. frequently become unsaD'ltary and

The value of cold curing of cheese Is foul, and for this reason they have

each year being better understood. been abandoned and now the most

The. manifold relations between refrl- popular method Is to have the cows

geration and dairy products make us drink from a cement manger which

aware of what we owe the refrlgerat- can be readily cleaned.

Ing engineers.
------------------

Water for DaIry Cattle.

PROF. OSCAR I<;RF.
'

It ill absolutely essential for the

highest milk production, for an animal'
to have good clean water and plenty
of it. About 87 per cent of the milk Is

water and If the cows supply of water
Is limited the milk yield Is proportion
ately reduced. It pays to furD'lsh pure

palatable water In summer as well as

in winter. Cows should not be allowed

to stand In ponds of water which be

come so filthy that the cow frequently
will not drink enough to maintain a

full milk fiow. Such water Is liable

to taint the milk and some of the filth

which collects on the cow's body while
standing In the water is apt to fall In

the pail during milking. Milk con

taminated In this way w11l fl'equently
taint the entire output of the herd or

of the creamery.
In winter It pays well to secure a

-eheap heater and warm the water for
the' cows, for frequently cows that are

compelled to drink Ice water from a

tank or creek dread the chill and of

ten do not drink as much as they
need. In stormy days if cows are ex

posed' while drinking the milk yield
will be reduced sometimes as much

Salt.
PROF: OSOAR EBF.

A supply of salt, available when
ever the cow wants It,' is necessary to
maintain a high milk yield. Salt stim
ulates the appetite and assists diges
tion and assimilation, which Increas�
the How of the fiuids of the body.
Salting feeds for dairy cows once

a week Is not sufllclent. 'It 1.
a good plan to keep rock salt
under shelter where the cows can

get It at will, and then' feed loose
salt once a week In such quantities
as the cows will eat. Loose salt may
be used exclusively - if it can be abel
tered, from r�n. Do not mix salt with

feed, for frequently cows get more

salt than they need, which w1lI re

duce the fiow. Cows having salt kept
before them at all times in seperate
compartments' will not eat too much.
An over feed 'of salt to a cow that

has been deprived of it for sometime,
acts llke a polson and produces an ir

ritation in the digestive organs which

results In scouring.

She-It is said that a woman's voice

will go much farther than a man's.

He-I don't doubt it. I know it goes
much longer.-Chicago News:

The SeeM of SlIooBssfUl Farm Dairy,in,1
We have a book, whiCh 'We have prepared with much time and ex

pense, entitled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or

Cream Shippers' Guide.· We beHeve this is the beat book ever lamed
-' -for inltrUctinl( the farmer a�nt .hipplnl( cream. - It telli how to do le..

,work and make more mone1 In this branch of f&1'IDlnc: it tells why 'We

don't have receivinl( station. and local &Kents, and why these stations are

failures; it tells of the benefit of shippinl( direct to the creamery, how It,

is economical and profitable; it tells how we want to co-operate with yeu

'and how we make payments; it tell. you from 'What distaRce you can

J ship cream and the kind 'of cans to, ship it in; what kind of cream to .hip;
in fact, it tell. everythlna, the farmer wants to know about this busine...

We had a, man who got one of these books last year say it was worth $100

to him. We believe it i. worth that much to every farmer. If you are

neglectlnl( your farm by not developing the dairy business, this book will'

tell you wh"t you are loBina'. It won't cost you but one cent for postal
card 'to ask for copy of this book. We are sure you would be willinar _

to

,

pay 100 times more to Eet a copy if you were to lose the one we send you._

Send to us right away and Eet posted on this valuable information 80 that you can begtn ahipplnf

cream to us and 'I(et your dairy department on the best paylnl( bul•.

Blue V'alley Creamery Company.
Sl. Joseph. Mo.
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Lumber and Timber Products about to end wU1 agcregat., nearl7
"(COnan'ued fr.om page -769.)

•

one mUllon' dollars,' the' imPorts hi.,v·'
$100,810,891 in wages� consumed ma-> ing grown hi 'value' rrogi 19S8 than'
terials costing $26'8,865,101, and manu. $6,000 in the year 1900 to about &' balf

factured products to the v�ue of $491,·, million dollars' in the present year;
while exports for the year wfll approx524,662.

:rn this industey Wisconsin ranked 1 imate about three hundred thousand

Arst according to the value' of products" dollars. Prices of 'peanuts have also

Washington second, Michigan third, greatly advanced in the foreign 'mar-
'

Louisiana fourth, and Pennsylvania kets, 'the average valuation of Import
Afth. In 1900 Wisconsin was second, ad peanuts, based upon wholesale

Washington sixth, Michigan first, Lou. prices in the markets from which they'
islana eleventh, and Pennsylvania are sent to 'the United States, hav.fng
third. advanced from 1.1 cents per pound in

'

A classification of the mllls accord.' 1898 to 3.4 cents per pound in 1907,
ing to the quantity of lumber cut in. for those in the natural state, and

dicates that between, 1900 and 1905 that of shelled peanuts' imported in

,.I the capacity of the average mill mao 1898 was 2.4 cents per pound, and in

terially increased. MUls ciltting 1,000,· 1907, 4.5 cents. West Africa and the

000 feet or more &'DDually formed �3.8 East Indies are the principal 'sources

per cent of the total number in 1905,' of supply of the peanuts entering the

as contrasted with 30.6 per cent in internationa:l markets of the world.

1900.
The principal products of the saw·

mllls, with their values, were as fol·
lows: Rough lumber, $485,708,084;
shingles, $24,009,610: hoops, $3,159,·
973; staves, $19,082,641: headings, $7,·
436,259; and laths. $5,435.968.
ALL' KINDS 01', LUHBEB INOBICASE IN OOST.

The increase in the average of all
lumber was from $11.14 per thousand
feet in 1900 to $12.76 at the census of
1905, or 14.5 per cent. The advance
extended to all species of both conifers
and hard woods, and in the case of
several of them was large. Among the
conifers,' yellow pine advanced -from
$8.59 per thousand feet to $10.10:
white'pine, from $12.72 to $14.92: hem
lock, �rom $9.97 to $11.91: Douglas fir,
from $8.67 to $9.51: spruce, from $11.29
to $14.03: and cypress, from $13.34 to

$17.50. Oak increased from $14.02 per
thousand Jeet to $17.111: poplar, from
$14.22 to $18.90: maple, from $11.83 to

$14.94: cottonwood, from $10.35 to

$14.92; elm, from $11.57 to'$14.45: and
gum, from' $9.75 to $10.87.

The. Lady Bug with the Potato Bug;
.Does the ,lady bug destroy the eggs

and the' youl}g of the potato bugs?
J. C. WjJuGHT.

Comanche County.
lIn reply, to Mr. Wright's query

about, the lady·beetles eating the eggs
and young larvae of the potato beetle
w:uuld say that there are six species
of the lady-beetles that have been'
found doing so' and reported as early
a8:1876.
,The lady-beetles are certainly vora

ctous feeders upon other insects and
have estabUshed a reputation for rid
ding the world of insect pests that,
they fully deserve. In addition to
feeilfng"on eggs,'larvae, and adults of
many, inJurious' irlsects tney also eat,
wben' in, the' a.dult form, the spores
from many fungous plants like the
rusts. They are also said to eat pol
len from tJowers but the �ount they
take of that is surely earned by them
and should not be begrudged. It
seems 4uite likely that almost any
species of, lady-beetle could 'lie the
friend that is freeing Mr. Wright's po
tatoes of bee'tl�s but if he will enclose
a few ·of ):loth potato pets and lady
beetle an absolute determination of
species can be made for him. He
might also find it interesting and prof- ,

itable to make careful personal obser
vations regarding the feeding, habits of
the lady-beetle.

,

LUMINA C. RIDDLE-SMYTH.

Peanuts.

Peanuts are beginning to form an

appreciable and rapidly growing item
in the :folTElign commerce of the Unit
ed Sta�s, especially in the import
trade. Despite the fact that this coun

try prodiIces probably twelve million
bushels of peanuts annually, her ex

portations . have been In such incon
siderable quantities that the Jovern
ment Bureau of Statistics has only ra-

_,

cently found it necie�sary to include
peanuts in its list of articles exported.
lrIeantJPae the imports have also rap
Idly increased and the total foreign
commerce in this' article in the year

Home-Grown Tea e
.

The United States Department' of
Agriculture wfll shortly issue a Farm
ers' Bulletin (301) _ entitled Home
Grown Tea, prepared by George F..

Mitchell, Scientific Assistant, Bureau
of Plant Industry.
The bulletin describes briefiy the

methods of growing tea plants and the
handling of the same for the produc
tion of tea. A practical'method Is
described for the making of tea from
the fine leaf, using only such pieces
of apparatus as are found in ev�ry
kitchen.
'rhe bulletin wUl be of particular in

terest to persons throughout the South
who may desire to grow tea for home ,

consumption. It is illustrated by four
text figures.

'

Copies may be obtained by applica
tion to the Secretary of Agriculture,
or to Senators, Representatives, and
Delegates' In Congress.

KaDII.. Fain In l8O'T.
"

�

Following II a list of fairs to be held '

In Kansas In 1907, their dates, locations
and secretaries, as reported to the State
Board of Agriculture and complied by
Secretary F. D. �oburn:
Allen CountT Agricultural Society:

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; Aug
ust 27-80.
Barton County Fair Alsoclatlon: ,W.

P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Sep
tember 10-18.
Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair

Association: J. D. Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha' September 8-6.
Butler County Fair Association: W.

F. Benson., secretary, Eldorado; August
27-81.
Butler County-Douglass Agricultur

al Society: C. R. Alger, secretary,
DougllUls; September 1lI-14.

,

Chautauqua County-Hewins Park
anlt Fair ASloclatlon: W. M. .Jonel,
secretary, Cedarvale.
Clay County Fair Association: Wal

ter' Pucke1', secretal'7, Clay Center;
September 8-6.
Clay County-wakefle1d Agricultural

Boclety : Eucene Elkins, secretary"
'Wlakefleld' October 2-4.
Cloud County Fair Association: W.

1... M:cCarty:, secretary, Concordia; SeP
tember U-:II7.
Coffey County Agricultural Fair As

soclatlon: B. D. Weaver, secretary,
Burlington; September 9-13.
CowleY Oounty Agricultural and

Live-Stock Association: Frank W.
Sidle, secretary. Wlnfleld; October 1.4. :
Cowley County- Eastern Cowley,

County Fair: W. A. Bowden., secre

tal'7, Burden; September.
Dickinson County Fair Association:

H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; Octo·
ber 2-4. ';
Elk County AaTlcultut:al Fair ,Asso

clatlon: E. B. :Place, secretary. Gren·
0180' September 26-27;
Finney County Agricultural Society:

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden CIty.
Ford County ,AgrIcultural Soclet,.:

Nicholas Mayrathl. secretary, Dodge
City; Se{ltember, 4-'1,,

Fran'k,lln County Agricultural Socie
ty: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Otta·
wa; September 3-7.
Greenwood County Fair Association:

C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka; A,UIr
list 20-Z3.
Harper County-Anthony' Fair Asso

elation: 1... G. .Jennlnp, secretary, An
thony; August 6·9.
Harvey County Agrlcultural Society:

.J. C. Mlack, secretary, Newton; Septem
be!' 24-17.
-.Jefferson County Fair Assoclatlon:
Frank Leach, lecretal'7, Olkaloosa.'
The Leavenworth' County Fair ABBO-

clatlon: Stance Meyers. secretary,
, Leavenworth; September 17-21.

Linn County FiLlr Association: P. B.
Thorne. secretary, Mound CIty; Octo
ber 1-4.
Marshall County Fair Association: R.

W. Hemphill, secretary, M.a.rysville;
October 1-4.
McPherson County Agrlcultural Fair·

Association: H. A. Rowland, secre

tary; September 2·7.
Mlamla County Agricultural and Me-

chanical Fair ASloclatlon: Geo. IJ..
Reynolds� secretary, Paola; October 1-4.

, Mitchell County Agricultural Asso
clatlon: Ira N. Tlce, secretary. Beloit;
October 2·6.
Montgomery County--Coffeyville Fair

and Park Association: A. B. Holloway,
secretary, 'CoffeyVIlle; August 13-16.
Nemaba County Fair Assoclatlon:

Chas. H. Herofd, secretary, Seneca; SeP
tember 11·18. , ,', ,

Neosho Count,.�ute Fair and

"Mn ma7work tromllUD to SFbut woman's work is neTel' doae,' .

In order to keep the bcNae neat
and pretty, the ohildreD wel14a-e1sed
and tid7, women OTSI'do ..a often
suffer ill slleDOe1�alon� froID.
-bad to wone, .!mowbaa' wen tlaat
they ou�ht to'ha.e help toon1'C01IIe
the pabd and aohea whicp dally
make l1f. a burden.
,

It is to these wome. that Lyella
·E. PinIIham's Vegetable CompellDtl,
made from natiTe roote and herH,
Comes as a blel!l8in�. When the spiro MR � &,.110 'LV 0Nits are depreBBed, the head and baok ' �. nv. ,

aches, there are drir.e�If"d�wn paiD.8, nenousness, sIeepleasneBS,' �d
reluctance to �o ajijfft1iere, theM are only symptolllB 'wblch unleBB
heeded, are fIOOn follo.w:e4t' by the worst forms of Female Complaints;

Lydia E. Pinlmam'sVegetable Compound
keeps tae femlniae�m iaa strong and healthy colld\tio�. !tenres
Inflammation, Ulceration, diaplacements,_ and or�anic troubles. In
preparing for chilci-birth'and f.o Garry women safely throu�h theChange
of Life it fa mOIl' e1BOlent. ,

, Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa., wri�s:- Dear lira. Pink
ham:-"For a long! tl�e I suffered from female troubles and hadall kinds
of aches and pain. 'in the lower part of back and _sides, I could not

sleep and had no appe,tite. Since taking; Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve&,etable
'Compound and following the adTice whIch you gaTe me I feel like ..

new woman ad I oannot praise your medicine too highly."
Mrs. Plnkham'.s (.nvltatlon to Women

Women su1!erlnr from any form' of female weakness are invited to
Write Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn M�s. Out of her vast volume of ex

perience she probably bas the very knowledge that will help your
case. Her advice is free and ahyays helpful.

,iRE'O . -AND -II'CK
YET MUST WORK

Improvement Assoelatlon: A.. E. Tlm
pane, secretal'7, Chanute; A.ugust 20·24.

. N'e8s County Agrlcultural Associa
tlon: Thos. RlneleYi secretary, Ness
City; September 11-13.

.

Ness County-Utica Fair and A&TI·
cultural Association: R. C. Webster,
.Jr., secretary, Utlca.
Norton County Agricultural Associa

tlon: M. F. Garrlty, secretary, Norton;
AU8'l11t 27·aO.
Osage County Fair Association: F.

E. Burke, secretary, Burllngame; Sep-
tember a-6. .

Reno County--Central Kansas Fair
Association: A. L. Sponsler.,! secretary,
Hutchinson; September 16-d.
RepubUc Coull!y Agricultural Asso

ctatton e
:

'W'. R. Wells. secretary, Belle
ville; September 10-13.
Rice County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association: F. L. Goodson, sec
retary, Sterllng; September 10-14.
RUey_ County Agrlculturdal' Associa

tlon.....W. B. Craig, secretary. Riley;
Au_gust 20-23.
Rooks County Fair Association: E.

L. WtlUams. secretary, Stockton; Sep-
tember 10·18. '

.

Saline County Agricultural Hortlcul-

tural, and M�hanlcal Associatlon: B.
B. Stlmme12 .Jr., secretary. Sallna; Sep-
tember 24- 7. '

Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition
Company: R; T. Kret.pe, secretary, To
peka; September 9-14.
Sheridan County Agricultural Asso

clatlon: Mlles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;
September 8-6.
Smith County FaIr Association: H.

C. Smith.! secretary, Smith Center; Aug-
ust 20-b. .

Stafford County Fair Association: G.
W. Grandy, secretary, St. John;.Augllst .

28-aO. .,' ,

Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultu
ral Al!I8oclatlon: V. 1... Polson., secre

tary, Fredonla; A,UPlt I-I.

�tloa. _d State ,Fain.
Amerlcan Royal-KanslUI City, Mo.,

October 14-19. T• .J. Wornall, secretary.
Blue Grass Falr-Lexlncton., Ky.,

September 9-13. .Jouett Shouse, secre-'

t�anada National EXhibition-Toron
to, Ont., August 26-September 9. Dr.
.J. O. Orr, secretary.
Illlno� J:ltate Falr.,-8prlngfleld, SeP

tember lI7-October 6.,· W. G, Garrard,
Hcretary. '

" Interst8.fe-.'Fair--LaCroS88', Wls., Sep
tember 23-:28. C. S. VanAuken, secre-

tagierstate Fair" Sipux City, la., Sep
temtier 9-14. F. L. Wirick, secretary.
Iowa. State Falr-Ues Moines, Ausust

28-30. J. C. Simpson; secretary.
Indiana State Fall'-Indlanapolls,

September 9-13. Ohae,' lik>Wlilng, secre-

�iernatlonal Live' stock Exposition
--Chloa.go; 111., November aO-Deooember
7. B. H. Heide, general superintendent.
KanalUl State Falr-;Hut'clillUlon, Sep

tember 16-21. A. L. !'Sponsler, seore�

�entuCkY State'
� F8J'�LouIBTl1le,

September 16-21. R. Eo Hilghes, secre-'
tary. '

M:lc�lgan State Fah'-<Detrolt, August
29-September 6.' I. H. Butterfield, sec-
retary. . .

,,', .

Minnesota State Fal�Hamllne, Sep
tember 2-7. E. W. Randall, secretary.
Interstate Fair and 'Ex�sltlon-Elm

Ridge, Klinsas City, Mo., September 23·
October I) 1i1<iluilve. Dr. J. S. Gardner,
president, Dwtg'lit ·B,ulldlng, Kansas

City, Mo. ,

M ssourl State Falr--'SedaIla, Octo
ber 7-12. .J. R. Rippey, secretary.
Nebraska State Fair-Lincoln. Aug

uat 30-September 6. W. R. Mellor, sec
retary.
New York State Fair-Syracuse, Sep

tember 9·14. S. C. Shaver, Albany, sec
retary.
North Carolina State Falr-Ralelgb,

-October 14-19. .Joe. S. Pough. secre
tary.
Ohlo State Falr--CoJ,umbus, Septem

ber I-I. T. L. C&lTert, -.t&r7.

J1Jr.y �, 1907.

DR.COE'S
SIIITIRIUI.

BE8T'I'NVALI ME IN THE WEST,
Urganizedwith a full staff of physlolans and

surgeons for treatment of all Chronio Diseases,
THIRTY ROOMS for aooommodation of patients,
DiffictUl S..rr{cal O;e.-"titJ,,, Pu7_ld with

Skill "..d Stlt:CIIS wlu.. S"rgwl'1I II /01.1:11.101')'.
DISEASES OF WOMEII :�!�a:l�lffs��
orwomen. Many who have suffered for ye81'8
oured a' home, Speolal book forwomen FREE

PILE!IIO;;::! PERMANENT CUR E
� POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

Wit"""'t k"�I, Ii!{attlr, or C....t,i: N, IItOntj
tlccljlltl ....t'ljat...., is _II. Bpeolal Boot I'IIE,

'IRlCDC'ELE ltadloally Cured I. Ten
D.,.., under a. Positive

Guarantee. ,Send for Speolal FREE Book,
New restorattve treatment tor 10s8 of Vltnl

Power, Hydrooele, Rupture, Stricture, ete,

CRIPPLED CHILDREN ���,
methods. Trained attendants.

WRITB FOR PRBE BOOI( ON
Club Feet,Curvature

ofl
Lung, Eye, Skin,

Spine, Hare Ltp, , Kidney, Bladder.,
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Blood and '

Stomaoh Troubles, Nervous Diseases.
Patients sucoessfully treated at home by

mall. Co••ultatloD Free and confidential, 1\1
cmce or by letter. Thirty ,.ear.' experience,
170 palle Illulltroted BookFree, givingmuch
val\lable ln�rmatlou. Call at omoe or write \0

DR C M COE OFFICE, 916 WALN�T ST:,
,. ..' , KANSAS CITY, MO.

... ,

The Banner Cemenl Posl--_
,

A Post for the Future 8S Well
8S the Preeent. (Patl.lld)

Adapted to and covering every poSsible requirement
of farm, ranch, mllroad, or wherever posta are need·
ed. The best, cheapest, most convenient, most:Pra' ,

tical wire fastener, and the most durable post,e'!'
made. For particulars write

GEO. HASS, Lyon., KBJI.

BEE $VPPLIES

tJ
We can :turntBh yon bee and all
kinds of bee-lI:eepeJ'll' BnppUes
Oheaper than YOu C&Jl .. els"
where, and eave you freillht,
Bend for onr catalogue with dis'

jO;E·�;:SUPPlirdiiOuSE,
, 'I1IlM14 ",ohley, Top.e, KalIs,

. .

i
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Poultry Note..

In feeding the� 01lldllil, � Is

11 good plan to' ba'V'ls .....- ftJeft1g

places for, the esrlt': hatcled alrd tlIle

late hatched ·ebioft; 81" ft wtn be ftJand

that the laItter wlft JdJt 8I8t tIrMr clUe

proportion df fMRl. ft _ cft'IiIWs, ara

fed togetb'el' 1lfte eIin!lF .� 'OMs

will domineer over
tHe ft_ UIi8I a'nd

drIve them 1fWa"t Wft1I:adt..,. fItteft. It

would be wEill to b 1lp a II8t!M cOop

for the late hutebetl olildb '_ f8ei!l In.

Let the lilats be W1tIe' ,EmOlQlll If!1ID't to
'ldmlt the small ones bUt et Wide

�nough to aUow _ 1'*'l!l8r olit'C1ttl to

enter, then the Rttle fellows clin eat -

in peace and the big fellows can look

on from the outside if they want to.

Never refuse to sell �bet 'porthm of

your poultry crop ·that you do not wish

to retain. .
Whenever the laylJig sea·

son is over, and' a favora8le QIIportu:J.

Ity presents itself, It is waria 'tilan

useless to eonttnue to feel!. beyond the

profitable selUug pe1'iod an¥- pertion'

of your trock that yOU tntenti seJi'cnng
t.o market; at the same ttme, never

offer to market any portlon of your

poultry. unress it Is' In gotld, plump
condition. In selling �ja[mrttolt stock

or standard-bred atoek � tor ,_y .pUl'

pose whatever, willingly accept a

good, fair ofter 'when It comes. Do

not refuse this and l'esm tt after

ward .

In picking out the fowls that you

wish to market, yoo ahoula be O&l'eful

not to get some d'f :foUr lJ'elit fayers

among the nu,mber. The only way to

select the best layers Is by elimina

tion, first pleklng out the lazy blrds

the drones. They are gelie1'ally the

last birds oft the roost Iii: the ml1rb'lng

and the' first birds on the 1'f)08t at

nIght. They may generally be found

during the day handy to the feeding

place or loafing 'in some shelteJed

nook, They general., 'b'ave a color

less comb, and are fat and of poor

shape. On the contrarY, the layer Is

oft the roost singing and cackling at

daybrealt, and often before, and when'

not on the nest, wHl'lbe fOUD. l1ntUng,
and working, erthar sctatellmg in: the

litter for the hldden g.rains or l1eam

ing over the pm!t'ilTEM' and ·PlOWed
grounds in seal'ch of � stuft and

bugs. She has a red comb, a firm

characteristic of her breed, a lively
and happy dls,positlon, and carries
with her an air of importance and uSe
fulness. She shows an interest in her

work, and an ambition to pay for her

keep, and more too. She shows a

love for her caretaker, and evidently
likes to be noticed. Such a hen

should be saved from the butcher's
till she is too old to be longer profit
able.

We wonder why It is that more

people do not raise peafowls? We

have had several inquiries at THE

KANSAS FARMER office lately as to

where some of these beauUful birds

could be bought but we could not tell
them for it seems there are ,but few

people raisin'g tliem, 'Jr at lea'st adver-
.

tising them, as we rarely see any of
them for sale. They are purely an or

namental fawl and cif' COUTse there

would be no money in thein, to have
too man'y of them around a farm. But

there is a great demand for them for

Purely ornamental' PU1'll08es at ten 'dol

�ars and over a pair, IUl'd at this price
It '.','ould pay big to raIse them. If

aUY�ody has any ,for sale, send an ad

ve1'llsement of sam-e to THE KANSAS
FA IIMER office.

Success for the Farmer.

Success for the 'fal'mer from. pOllltry
keeping must come the same as any

�ther success upon the farm. �nxe1-
I
red corn" crosl'l-bred wheat, badly &e.
ected grass-seed pO"orly ca'l'ed for 111.11"

:ilI not bring s�ccess, nor will C1' �'I�-

red poultry, poorly lfelected fowls of
any kind, or badly fed poultry.

'

In writing of the farmer's poultry
proflt, o»e correspondent makes th�

G..... ' ...... Ift••

"I get my monay"s, worth,· said
I
the old sportsman, "OWhert I buy

,

U. M. C. Ammunition. With u, M. '

C. 'CartHtiges '1 caR 'drive n'Alls In the '

,barn dOor. 1 br.ought d� &lhawk'
at 75 paClIIS with U. 'M. C. AmIw
,Shells."

T� UNI(j)N METAL.LIC
CAR"tltJDGE ,cdMp"ftV

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
""'no7. 313 BroadWliy. NewTott-.

&iOS'Offlce. an,Frt.IICIlCO. SaL

tGllewing statement: "Every fnl1mer

may make one hundrel!l dollars oIe'llr

fboney: leaoh year 'froID every hunllired
hens be ",til keep, _PJ'O'l'tcted he will se

lect a ·pure-llred fowl and care for It..
A hundred hens of a well-selected

breed, properlY caTed for, wlll fUl'ftfsh
tilre mmer's fiimily aD the enB ,they
will Heel] -aud siU'ftblen'li amouJit of ta-

. ble pgultry, Imd fUrnl:sh enoUgh prod
ucts to sell in the market to pat 'for
their keep, and one hundred dollars

for their,care."

'Every farmer Is famlllar with the

pOsBlbUltles of profit 'rom other prod
uets\ but v.erf few of tbltm roall70e

what the hen is doing for thein. They
never keep account of the number ot

dozens of eggs consumed at hOIlll';
they utterly disregard the hundreds of

meals pl'ovid�d for the family by the

hens themselves. The only thing they
seem to reliUee Is that they find fault

when called U'pon to devote a little

time and attention to the money-mak
Ing hen.

"

If the farme), is not Interestell In

his poultry, he wUl not make money

from tliEim any Diore than' he would

maKe money from his corn crop if dls

ihierelited in same. Any fowl, bred

thie ail'd pure, selMted for Gize,
strength, and 'VIgor, atld cared for, will

prote a money-maker on the farm,
Too many, however, purchase a pro

miscuous lot of nondescript poultry,
and when they hear their nEilghb'ors
talk of some other kind that is good,

they add a few Of these and continue

In this way to mongrelize their fto-cks,
until they are of no comruercl'al'value
whatever. Cross-breeding pl'oduces
mongrels of every kl'8d; crass-breed

Ing pl'oduoos bad shape i,n both the

carcasses and the eggs of the prod
uct. True breeding produces uniform

ity and increases the value.

There is -no que'stlon whatever but

that the most profitable, the most

economical, and the most beneficial

products of the farm are the products
of the hen yard. Too much pork Is

not a betterment to the health. One

can ndt eat too much poultry, h-eMth
considered. Nothing DlQl�6s better

food than eggs, nothing' c�U1 be so

cheaply produced and no handily pre

pared for the table as CD,n the egg.

The hen Is the greatest convenience

on earth, the greatllSt money-maker
on earth, dollar for doUar, considered

on, the investment, providing she is

well selected, properly housed, cared

fo�, and looked after, for best results.

What the hen needs on the farm Is

a proper assortmellt of grain, plenty
cit room to move ab?ut, and a gOf'd,
comfortable building In which they

may dwell and be protected from the

storm and cold. There is never any

ttotilile with referenGe to'green food,
ammal food, and grit upon the farm,

where the fowls have their free�om.

But there is always one drawbaok

which should be entirely overC9me,

and that is the unusual neglect of

cleanliness. The poultry houses. are

too much neglected, they are not kept
clean and free from v\3rmln. A very

}.I�t.l� work now 1IJt1 then would keep

Rila 'I mO.UtlI R" k
'. J, _:, O�I ,S

.TOOK �ND Eaa. FOR .AU.

·G. R. Davis,
VALL.Y_C.NT.... '�AN.A.

.. Talbott-.Poaitey Far,tn
......... '...._011". ...... 01 Bull'; Brown'_dWhIle Le&boml. Barnd':Boca1 l1li4

....
_1II1d1 ba�,m a�CilI"'OL�.baq.1I0IlDI. IWDOII, FHemoD'L!i.IIroD,aa4
�"""".__qWID wiD IIIr !,OD. 100 ,old IIIrdl .or .... a' 11.au IIIOb: allO
_aD4 ...:
.'

W......ALBOTT.� - • • BeIIroa. N.....

Amttrl,can Central Poultry Plant
BUFF. BLAOll: AND WHITE LANGSHAN8

SILVER SPANGLED HAIIIBlJRGIiI 8ILVER
LAOED. BUJI'lI' AND WBITE WYANDOTTJ:8
SINGLEOOIllB. ROSJll OOMB AND BUFF LEG!
HORN8. BL'A;OK MINOBOA.8. . BtrFF AND
WHITE BOCK8. S. O. BHODEIISLAND BlIID8
BABBED BOOKS. BUFF OBPINGTON8 AND
LIOlI'l' BBAH:A:K8. ,

A1IIo BroDIIe Tnrk�. email PeldD ducke Bollall
duoke. Toulnu..,_aDd peacook.. Eacb

•

vull!CJ'
kept on aepa1'llte tract onarm. Wrila for free cweD-

�=catalotrUe glvlDC prlcetl OD lItook aDd .

J. A. LevEnE,,,,,,, .UtLiNYlLLE, .

them In perfect condition, but the un- I

pardoDable habit of neglecting them

untf:l they are overrun with lice and

mites Is an inexcusable carelessness

which always destroys the possibility
of an egg yield from any hens that

must live, in such bulldlngs.-The
Feather.

h ..... '. .
.

BUil'li' ORPJl'(GTOft8-8tate sbow � prise
wlaner.. Breeden. en.od b11b7 ..,okl. as paie
lIIultrated catalotr'ree. Prle•• f.r .l••e, · .....1,.
a" A....' ce••_It.U. 8. O. BUFF
LEGllOBNB. DOW' If per 100. 8ootob CoUie

aDd Fox Terrier dop. W. lI. IIlaxweU, 1896 1II0VI
car Ave.-Topeka, Kana.

s. O. JlfiI' OlW'J!ReTON lIICJ88-RZUa BDe

lIock. h......,iIY aD l1'P!!!ID4 oookenL 1& .... 11.2&.
O. B. OW8Il•.liawreaoe. ][an••

OB:0lCJD_.� 1114 .. P. Boc* otoker

....rQoUl.tl,llu... an4�ld�.. Send .or elroula •

'W_. B. WI1IIaIiIII; SMa. NIIIJr.

PURE 8I1(GIdII OO)[B BBOW'N LEGHORN

..... 80 for II; 100 .or... J'oe. Candwell,Wakelleld,
lHila.,lflooMior 1ib'J!'.l'.!ftoWer.

=QQKB
lIBOWN LEGHORN B&IGI5-11

f 8O,fort1I1O,100'for", IIIn. J'ObD'XOIshIl)',
'H'aDII.' ,

NOT TWO LATE to cet a atart ofHlltlnp'B.eavy
LayIng StralD of�, O. Brown Leghorn.. RelIt of

_n.J..1,!lII1I71O per 1&; 2 slUlDP 11.211; or .. for 100.
L. H. _tlDp QUIDCY, Kana.

8'1!Ai'lI'D...RD BBED SINGLE OOIllB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by Brat pri... pen. ObIoaco
abow 11108 and took al" Brat pr1zea aII'd Brat pen at

Ne� 1... lI'ctI8 IS 'or 11. S. Perlllna,801 Ealt·
"nt street, Newton, Kana.

Armour Scholar.hl....

The Five Thousand Dollars donated

by J. Ogd'en Arm.our, which Is to be
distributed among the ,collegel!l whose

. teams do the most emclent work In the
Student's Jud'glng Contest, at the Inter- .

,national Live Stock Exposition, and to

t.he Institutions which win the most

money In the open classes, will be com

peted for at the 1907 Exposition.

NOTICE.
The State Grain Grading Commission,

established by the laws of the State of
Ks:nsas. and under the appointment of
the Governor, bereby give notice that
said "Grain Grading Commission" will
m.eet at 'the' omce of the Governor on

the 26th day of July, 1907, to establish
a grade for all kinds of grain bought
or handled In the State of Kansas, and
which shall be known as "Kansas
Grades." There will also be a proposi
tion before said Commission to agree
with other States or departments to

esta,bllsh a uniform national grl;l..ie for
Kansas grain.

.

- All persons Interested are Invited to
attend said meeting and present their
views to said Commission on all mat
ters pertaining to grading grain.

G. W. GLICK,
J. W. CORY,
J. T, W·HITE. Secretary.

For over 26 years Dr. Carson bas

practised his method known as Vital

Healing, which has proved the great
est boon ever known to suffering hu

m-anlty. Old and. young alike have

been partakers of the bounty offered

by this great healer and humanitarian

The Temple of Health, established

by Dr. Carson, at the corner of ,Twelfth
and W'ashlngton Streets, In Kansas

City, Mo., Is a feature of this mighty
city and has been and Is the scene of

physi'cal re«tOl'B.tioR which appears to
Ire almost miraculous.
Every 'difficulty of the heart, stom

ach, bowels, kidneys. and all nervous

disorders meet with the same success

ful treatment at the hands of Dr. Car
lion.
The doctor publishes a magazine de

scriptive of hili method, which Is s.nt

free on applloatlon. .A.ddr..s Dr., C. H.
Carson, Temple of ll.eelth. Tw.lftJa ,and

WUIlJqtoIl BtneU, B'.&uM CllT, lie.

WHITE PLYKOllTR BO<lK8 - Exelnilve!Y
pure wblla blJ:,4a••arm rance. JIlcp II per 11. 11.'16
per,80. B. J'. Tult, Route 2, lSylvf... Kans., (

'BABIlJ!D AND W. P. BOOK lI:GaI!I-HaW'kIDa

I
aD4 Bradley,lItraIu: 11 for 12, .a for tao Cbrta Bear
DIaD, Bonia I, Ottawa • .IfaD8.

Whi'e Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY , I,

0004 for Bava. Oood to Bat. Oood to lAo�At
W_ P. Boolta hOld the ncord "or en iayID, over

every other vull!CJ' 01 f.w; "Cht palb-.vlftjIlllJ
289 egp IIIOh ID ODe ,,8&1'. I ba",e bred them exoln
alveJ.y lorwl1," :van IUld have them 800rlJJir M '&0
.",.1114, .. poIIllOUIbe'onadlUQ'W'h_ ....
01117 12 per 1&: til per .a.od 1 prepay expftlllllllll &0
.." u......ce ID &be UlilWiI 8tate1. TUde at
Neldace, ad,IoIaIlICW..hbnrn CoIlep. Addr.t:••

T"MAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka. lau.

BLACK LANGSBANS.

PUBJIl.BalIlD WKITE LANGSBANB ler ...
Hena tl,2II, pallelll tl eaoII; aIIo a 'ew 8I1ver8�
Hambnq cockerell. IIIn. J'ebD 000II:8,Gnellir. KU

J ......1Z!-... .

_,_. I
•

WYANDOTTIDS.

,
INOUBATOlllllGG8 from prfu.wlanlnc w.hit.

Book. 011WblteWyaDdottea at ta per 100. W. L.
Balell.·To.... J![aae.

, BBOwN'B W1!I'ITlII WYANOO'M'EB-AhD4 01

I!lVer;ytBD'alnl(; neck 'fer aale; 8l1li In _D. I bay.
the Illah:rex TerrIer doge. Write me for
prieM aDd puUoulan. J'. H. BroW'll, CIa- OeDter
Kanl..

J
.

•

RBODIII ISLAND REDS.

NlIlORlIO POUl,TRY TARDS-RoIIP Comb B. I
Bed•• thl. year's breed".. for sale. We can ·",va '

you bett�r bargains at thIs .esoon of the year than
at any otller tlme.-J.W. Swarts, Amerlcu., Kan ••

LATING STllAIN S. 0, BEDS-Old and younl(
s&ook for aale. �,onA-ball price after Jnne 1&.
ll. B, Ste.... Sta, B, Topeka, Kana,

BHODE IRL�ND BEDS-CoCkerell, fl. O. ll. '1.
Reds from prise wlaDen. Red to the skin. lI'cga In
aeason. Good Hope Fruit '" Poultry Farm. Tro7, KI

ONE DOLLAR buya16_of either ROlle Oomb
R. I. Reds or Barred Boeka from prlze·wlDnln,
a&ook at the College show. lllra. A. J'. Nioholllon
l\(aDbattan. Kana.

. ,

BRAHlIIAB.

Light Bi"ahma Chickens
Choice pllre bred cockerell for aaIe. Write or call OD

ehal. Foster & Son. I!ldorado. reas.. 10m"

IIlnoroaa.

Exblbltlon S. C. Mlnorca•• tile 'world'a great.t
laying strain, Beautiful In plumage. tall and comb.'
Ene lUll per 1�; bab7 chIcks. ,,; hena. rz lIIu8tra
ted alreula" 'c. Addnla Georp Kern, 817 Oaace St.,
Leavenwortb. Kana.

IDSCELLA-NEOUS.

OHICK-O FOB. BABY OHIOKs-uJ'lllR tb. feed
and all th"7 need." A balanced ration of pnre
graln8, seeda, bone. eto. Aal< your dealer or WJ1te
&0 headquarten. D. O. Coe. 118 lIlaet SIxth Sueet
Topeka, Kana:

•

AAlIlNTfl-To.ell and HVertl.. onr Poultry Oom.
pound; ... weekI,.; rI� furnlilled, I'raBkllD llaDu
'aosurlac CompaB7.N......aIk, OhiO.

.FOR �Whlte Pl;ymonth Bool<..... Stock
from '..0 excellaDt Itralna, ..mul aeldoD '0
:ran. 1llO7 .... ha&Ohm. U bleb II N' pV OlD'
lliIOJII obIoka. Aber � lO$b... � hnDdred
11.7. for 10. .....��¥. W111at' T__

naoe, Kau.. lIoala 1.
. , • _ ..
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Special Want Column
"Waated," ....r �., ..� _........" ADA

•..0 want or .DeIIIaladvutlee__ fer ..rt tlIIle
will be I_rte« tn tllll o.1uma wltIlout dII� fer
10 CIIInte per Hne of I8V11a ",orlll or __ pjIr 1NIk.
IDltIal. or a Dumber counted .. ODe word. 1'110 order
aooepted for IeIII�n ,1.10.

OA.TTLIII.

FOR SAL)!) OR TRADE-My Sborthnrn 'berd

bull. ManlJmlator 2106'72, hy Importl'd Tlllyrairn out
of a daugbtA'r of Gallant KnlKht. Wplgllt, "_ding
condltfnn. 2000 paunde. All my COWl! now bred to

blm. His dauKbters l'f'&dy to brPed. It soUl. am In
the market fnr roan berd bull, Willi. E. Vincent,
Hutcblnson, Kans.

FOR SALE CREAP.-A botter brPd yom.g H_ol
neln boll, by J. P. Malt, Scranton, Kana.

FOR SALE-Good mllcb cow. Eo B. Cowlllll, 1826
Clay St. TOpeka, Kana.

JERREY BULL-PPdro and St. Lambert, blood,
line Indlvldoal: al80 a belfer and calf forWe. J. S.

Taylor. Roote 5, Lawr.nC4!, Kapa.
"

,

FOR Red Polled bolll or belfere, write to �
Yoong, UUca, Neea Coonty, Kanl.

DOUBLE-STAl'IIDARD POLLED DUB H A K

BULL8-Eztra !!Ood 'Ioallty, well bred, good coillr.
Addl'MB C. M Albrllbt, Overbmok. KaDl.

SPEOIAL SALE-li atrallbt Crnlcklbank Sbort

horn bolll forwe at bargain prlcee for qoallty. H.
W. :McAfee, TOpeka, Kanl.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE and Percberon
bol'llell. stock for ..Ie. Garret Horet, bneder"
Peek, SedgWlok Coonty, KaDII.

.t4.._E ....C&Ei_

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEEDS FOR LATE fiIOWING.
FOR SALE-f'ow·peaa. Cane, Mltlet, Buokwb�t,

Milo Maize, 1l'aftlr,corn, Rape, Turnip, and all otb,ar
1!8ed8. Ask for prices. Kan..a Seed Houee, The
Barteldee Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-8 varleU.,; aIBO

tomatot!8 and cabbage. '1.7& per 1.000: I.- t� thou

aand, 20 centa per bundred. All varilltl... .an
tbe famous SOutbern petato "Pumpll:ln YAiD."
Prompt ablpment. W. A. SChreier & Bon, ArIrOJ!Ja,
Kana.

'

Tr••• At bartlB1n prlO8l. Lilt nOw'reav •
all 'bout our ol..nln....,p aaIe ef C1IeIoe

_. 8eDd for,lt to-<lay. £a.te....,. l'faNWF e..,
(l1........tI.Ohl".

8WIII(J,a.

FOR ScA.LE.-LBrge boned. extra al... tbnrough
bred Poland flhlna boar, 2 yeare "Id best of breed

Ing,-J W. Cunningham, Route 2, Meriden, Kana

FOR SALE-Thorougbbred Duroo Jeraey hoare,
large enough for service: also my herd boar. Prlc..

rtsbt. Addree! I. W. Poultpn, Medora, Reno Co., KaB.

POLAl'IID OHINAS-A few extra line gllte ,bred
for September and Ootober farrow; farm ralaed;

prt08l i1ght. 0. E. Romary, Olivet, Kana.

FOB SALE-Forty restaterod Duron 8O"S and

cilia bred for Augun and September farro... Also
a few unpedlgnted 8Owa, bred to line boare. R. O.

Stewart, Alden, Kana,

than before, and to discredit a certain class of

operators. Top steers 'to-day sold at $6.60, and
the best steers are a shade lower than a

week ago, top, last week $7. Medium class
steers are 15@25c lower than the beglnnll)g
of last week, bulk seiling at $5.75@6.50, grassy
steere $4.75@6. The latter clas. suffer' more

discrimination than heretofore, which wlll In
crease In comparison with dry lot cattle as

the season advances, and supply of dry lot
steers grows small. A load of 1,800 pound
steers sold at $6.10 to-day. Cows' and heifers
are In comparatively small supply. market
steady with a week agll, cows $2.50@4.75, heif
ers $3.75(jjl5.25, bulls $2.75@5, apvent of grass
bulls causing widening ot range In prices,
calvos ,,,,@6, stock, steors $3.25@4.75, feeders up
to $5, country grades 10@15c higher to-day.
Hog run last week was 69,000 head, market

lIuctuating a good deal, )lUt closing the week
strong. nun Is 8,000 to-day, m",rket ,strong to

5c higher, top $6.05, bulk $5.95@6. H"avy hllgs
sell closer the top than a week ago. Every
Indication points to plenty ,of hogs In the COw'
try, while packers begin to act like they have
considerable supplies of product on hand. tea
tures which cause preplctions at a lower range
ot prices tor the tuture. ,

Supply ot sheep s,l)d ,Ia'l'bs Is fairly IIbera),
showing a good gain In June over same month
last year. The market fs breaking rapidly,
prices off 25@30c last week, and around 10c
lower to-day. Lambs sell at S7@7.50. wethers
and yearlngs $5.50@6.25, ewes $4.75@5.25, goats
$3.25@3.60. Range offerings mak. up bulk of
the supply. and receipts a.re expected to he
liberal during July. " J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock IIlarkct.
South St. Joseph, Mo., July 1, 1907.

Arrivals of cattie were moderate ..t all pOints
to-day, In fact show a failing off ..s com

pared with a year ago. This Is perhaps due
to large sections of the country being buoy
with harvest operations. Locally the moderate
receipts were fairly divided behyeen steers and

:�� '��yg;. ;;.�e f���a�t�a��r t�t����n:: af�::�
was nothing on the prime or fancy order bere,
the b,est ,being just a good class of 1,400 pound
averag"s' tbat 80ld at $6.45; other sales Qf
good; smooth medium and hcavy weights of
steeM! ,were mad,e at $6.25@6.40. Light steers
ot fair to good quality were free sellers In a

range of $5.75@6.25. Other light steers sold
trom 'J5.50 down and very common trashy

���er: �g�d q':i�r�.iflnaet JI��ionAm�feJ��IV"ehOd':=
mand at full strong prices with a good class
of 1.050 pound Territory steers selling at $4.60.
The market tor cows and heIfers was active,
and, prices steady with not enough here to
meet the demand of the trade. Calves are 25
@50c lower with not enough stock arriving to
create a market.
As was the case wi th cattle. the receipts of

hogs at all points were very moderate, and
the market showed good strong at advancing
prices. Local prices were 5@10c higher than
the close of last week, and the supply was

quickly absorbed at this advance. With the

country becoming busy In harvest�flelds It Is

altogether likely that supplies wlll run mod

erate tor the next cou!>le of weeks. The bulk
ot hogs to-day sold at $5.97'4.@6,05 with tops
making $6.07%. Quality "'f hoil's Is very good
and weight Is, ,running very strong.
The live mutton market was not heavily sup

plied at any point but the demand was rather
slack and the tendency of prices was towards
lower level. A tew teeder grades of rangere
are beginning to arrive but not enough as yet
to estebllsh a trade In this line. It Is likely
that as the volume ot range stuff moving to
market Incr"ases there may be some working
towards lower prices. WARRICK.

THE KA�SAS,
.

FAR)lER
BORtlES AlIID M11LBS.

lOa SALE OR TRADE-lIO two an<'l tbree y.ear
old m�, and one two year old draft atalllo"; h_
not PBBt11.... for them. Will trade or aell on lODI
time. A anap for the rtght man. H. T. Hineman,
Dlgbton, fana•

FOR 8ALE-A Jack Daw IItalHon, d&in Bap..,,.
Heir: « ,...ns 0111. Qqlor darll: Iirown and nlo8ly mam
'M- �,dl,poel�on, atyllab driTer. time :1:18. Can
ti8 II,18II for a ihort tUne,at Gsa Van BureD St.. 'l'op� , ,

b"o,rWrt�F,:J:\. "�B1\ A bal'lialn.
' - ,

rE��N 8TWJ:O� FOB S,u,:m.:..owllll(
to ClrO"tllnlll'!l-" aw fqrcod to 8!!11 :an' 7-,...r-014
�esl8tere4 Perp}leron !It.fIlIon. Ire Ie ·BOnnd. II:IndjJ'1II«:,blllllDe'lI4lr!o.Ali ... .,.-J1I!)t ""ow,bo� :WI
f�y. p�tee blm. Terma: OII!!h, al!'Provlicl notee,
or will �e for �e. J.....Weldon. lIIImtll:.,
�.
TWO JAGB8 FOB SALE-I, .nd « � oIt.

'

KI8IIOnri 'breoL Ad4_ s. O. lI_dok, TecnlmHb,
KaDa,
FOR 8ALB-One bIacIt taam • and '7 ,..... old

weicht flIP) po,unllI. Mr. and ¥re; HGJ7ScII� ,

Wauueta, Kana. ,

FeR SALE-ReaIM_nd PerolMr9D' at,l1IoD OOIt,
yearlln.. Dapple blacll:. Am.rlcan-bo.l'l1 bllt, �

. moreatyJe andactlon 'han bla 'FJ:II..ab�re. JI'
will will." 1.000 peunda:when mallU'8d: 8IoIDv iI.
Lll!.acott, Hol&On,Kana.,'

-

l'IDlClULLANJDOUS.

Add..... THE KANSAS INTELLIGENOE BU
RE"U forany kind of help-male or female. Pro
f_lnnal and olerlcal a apeClalty. 222 E. 8tb atreet

Topeka, KaDs.

EV1l:lfIJIITG<SKI!8I!MI,Ii! (i)�Y d,uriN �e iMj.
mer :mQotb&>8t the OOl!1.mellil!t!.l' f"IUII�_4- CQaeil
In.,IICIIICIOI.I0,:w'" ,,"o:Ofi.,.lIl,�, 'rOup, KUII

FOR S,ALlII--A conilllate tb.....l.. o*,. A

�lfilll4_n. At1dra1 J.9.W!!tte,�,
Kane.

PULL OOK,II-JIlROU,i, OOtJ;lUll:-.., w�ftO.Q8
at the ComGler.elaUlborShand� Ii!ohool. ..
E, 8tb St., 'I',,,"a, Kan8.

FOR I!A.t.E-8oeo1a1 bargalna In rebnUt eDdn..
and ..paratore. 'l'IIeywill mall:e ,.ou monq. Writ.
ua qulok before they .re all 801d. The G...... :Manu,
facturln. 00•• 1410 Union ATe.,�... CIty, :Mo.

WAl'IITED-A _nftaad'tractlon enRlne, not
I..s than 18 bo_ power. Dr. W. Eo Barker Oha·
nnte,K:aIu,

,

Stray List
W_k lII_dl_s "'aile :10.

DICKINSON COUNTY-H. W. Klall, Clerk.
STEER-Taken np by Gnataf A1hreclit.. ln Union

tp., May 29. 1Il00, two lI-year'()ld' ateers; one brown,
wltb balf tall. b�nde\t'V on left hlp: the other red,

'l!r:':I��'e:�d��J:s":�=e!;,�� left blp, and Q on

BROWN OOUNTY,...Jea,le Clam�bell, Clem.
Oow-Taken up hy L. P. Lanon.ln powb.�aiI tp.

May 15. 1907, one .lllht, red' cow, Dotcll on 'toP 01
rllht ear. whIte bllsh on tall, deIip.!'ned, wei"",
aliout8&O lhe; VBlue<l-' att20. ,

Week E'Il,dlnlr ,J.DDe ?17.
Mnntjromery County, E. H. Steward, Clerk.

OOLTS.-Taken up by B. Hlronymua. 1 DiUe ..at
and 1"mila north Of Caney, F.ano., Ma,. 1, Il107,
one bay mare colt, Z years old, and one black mare
colt 1 year old. '

,
Barber County.

MULES.-Taken liP by J, W. WrlKht, In Moore
Tp, (P, O. Kiowa). May 16. 11l67, on. bay mare mule
4 yeara 91d, � In earll. 04.180 one IraY hone n!ule
4 years old, tags In �ars. A leo one 61Bilk'boraemnle,
4 years old. tage In eals. Valued.t f,7& each.

Sedg)'l'lok County, O. N. Carlrllht,C1erk.

T-:'���·G�!';.,.'i:.,o)��u�eHi4�r��',!�ln�a�e
horse, 12 years old. leiter E, on Ielt law, U on l:lt
.boulder; valued at teO.

Week Endln&' July 4,
Jelfe ....on County-Foy Weishaar, Clerk.

HE[FERR-Takpn liP hy H,Thos. Evana, In Roek
Oreek Tp., (P. O. M"rIMn.) June 10, 1907, one r4id
heIfer I � years Old. valued, at '16; one red heifer
1 year old, valued al"2.1IO: one red and white heller
1 year old, valued at ,12.60. No marka or branell.

Stafford Counly-J. B. Kay, Clerk.
CATTLE-Taken up hy GParKe Kenhart In Rich

land ..p .. (P. O. Dlllw:vn,) May 7, 1007, six hailers
1 year nld, rod. no marks or hrands. vBluod at f80:
th..ee steers. 1 year old. red. no marks or brands,
valuod at ,80. 'fotalappralsed value too.

enwley rounty-A. H. Abrams, Clerk.
HORSES-Taken up bv Renry Hansen In Beaver

Tp" April 27. 1907,1 horse pony. gray, 4, oross bar,
2 perpendicular bara, IIgure, 8.wUh a,peq>endlcular
bars over It, valUed at 'Ifi; 2 horse pOElea, bay,
boropsboe 2, oroso bar, S.

, LIDGA.L.

PRRD C. SLATER, LaWTer,
Topeka, K......

CollecUOnl m.,d\lln all� of '1>e COUIJ\n. Advice
liven on mattars by mail': Inherltan08l oollaoted
and eatetea Inv..Upted In all parte of,the world

lFlrst publilhed In Tho Kansas Farmer, June
6, 1907.]

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
In the ,Dlstrlot Court of Shawnee County,

Kansas.
Fannie E. Seymore, Plaintiff. vs. Edward J.

Seymore, Defendant. No. 24447.
The State ot Kansas to Edward J. Seymore:

You wlll take n,otioe that you have been sued
hy Fannie E. Seymore In the District Court ot
Shawnee County, Kansas, in the above eo-.
titled action and, that you must answer the
petition IIled by said plaintiff In said cause on

or before the 25th clay ot July. 1907, or said
petition wlll be taken as true and judgment
rendered accordingly against you In said ac
tion for divorce In tavor of the plaintiff and
for other and further reaef as equity ,may re
quire.
[Seal] R L THOMAS

'I
Clerk ot the District Court of Shawnee Conn"

'

ty. Kansas.
'

A. B, JETJbFl�NNIE C. ROSl!lN, Deputy.

Attorney tor plaintiff.

SAtE EXTRADRDIIABY
REG.aTERED

_de81l-Angus Catlle
,0. WIII"-IQH)AY, 'JULY. io. ItlO7'":we,,wlll sell. at P,UBLIO '.UC

TlON, ,at ,oUI' 6ilJ'JD 157' HEAD of : ,,,,plenilM 'yO,ung COWl" m'uw with

!l4UV", II-t foat �' In 'calf, 'fhel!l� Y(:I1,1�g eo""" are wlth'two or three

excepUons, of our own breedlne, and the :get of' Imported ilrlca,
Pride and Black'l)1rd bulls ot unexce'lled breedlne an'd q��Uty, from

the h...ds of the late Queen Victoria; Balllndallech, Aberlou,r. etc.,
and are mostly all In calf to bulls of that cnaracter.. The oOw. are

of the best families of the brlle'oi, Erlclls, Coquette!!, Que�1D Mother,
Bloomera, Brucehlll Violets, Lovelys, eto., and are In good. thrifty
l;I.-.ecImg oondltlon. A few bulls may alSo be <-trered.

f}OR't_ miss this opportunity to get' bargains, caueed by the herd

QYtgrQwlng the accommodations of the farm.
'

8&le at our Allendale Farm, 6 miles east two north of Iqla, and

S mllu north one west of LaHarpe, -In Allen County,'Kans�-both
IIO!nts on the M. K. '" T. Ry., the ,MIsSouri Paclfto RY.; and the t��m.er
�� on' the Southern Kansas branch of the San,ta Fe Ry., and from

bolll points the ,Electric' Ry. runs Quite close to the farm. 'T&Itte ,Con

Ol'eto GIU'. Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

Por catalolrUe8 apply to

Thomas J. Ande�son, Manaler
Gas, Allen Cou,nty" Kansas

Anderson & Findlay, Propriet�rs, Lake ,Forest" 1:11.

Col. L. lharber, 001. SU.. 180. Aaett__

NOW

THE,

ALFALF'A

READY

BO'OK or

HistOl!Y, CultivatiQl:O and Merits. Its Uses U Jl
Forage and Fertilizer. By- F. ,D. C08URN�,
Secretary Kansas Departinent of AgriCulture.

THE appearance of F. D. Coburn's Bttlp. book on Alfalfa, a,few years 'sln�e; 'h�s been:a cOlllplete
re:velatlon.lo tbousands of farmers throug-bout the country and' the Increasj!:lg demand for
still more lufol1Dl8tlon on the Bubject has Induced the aUlhor to' prepar'c 'the present vol lime,

whloh Is, by far, the most authoritative, complete and valuable work on this fOI'age CI'OP ever

publlshed.
"

.-

One of the most Important movements w�ich
has occurred In American agriculture is Ihe
general introduction of alfalfa aM a hay and pns'
ture crop. While formerly It was considered that
alfalra could be grown profitably only in the

irrigation sections of the country, the acreage
devoted to this crop Is rapidly InCreasing el'ery'
where. Recen� experiments have shown that
alfalfa has a much wider nscfulneBB thall has
hithento bQen supposed alld good crqps are noll'

grown In almo.t e.very state. No forage ploo,t
bas ever been Introduced and successfully cuill'
vatt>d In the United States p08lleBBed of the

general excellence of alfalfa.
The Int�oduct1on of thIs plant IntoNorth II Iller'

ica, althol!gh known in, the Old World hundreds
of yeat's before Christ, occurred only durinl( the
last century, yet It Is probably receiving more
attention than any other crop. When 'once well
established It ,contlnueij to pl'olluce good croPS
for an almost Indefinite nUlllber of years, The
author thoroughly believes'ln alfalfa; he believes
In It for the big farmer bas a profit bl'lnger illihe
form of hay, or condensed Into beef, pork,
mutton, or prodllcte of the cow; but !le,has Ilst��
more abiding faith In It as a mainslay ul tIN

small farmer, for feed for all Ills live' stock aDd
for maintaining the fertility of t.he 1I01l..
The treatment of the whole subject Is In the

authOl"s usual clear and .admlrable style, "" Willibe seen from the {oa"wing conden6cd tob e

of contents: .

'.

J. History, Description, Varieties and Habits XIV. Alfalfa for Horses aad Mules
II. Universality of Alfalfa XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-Raising
III. Yields, lind Comparisons with Other ,Crops XVI. Alfalfa for Be,es
IV. Seed anJ. Seed Selection XVII. Alfalfa for Poultrv '

V. Soil and Seeding XVIII. Alfalfa for FOOCIl\"eraratlonVI. Cultivation XIX. Alfalfa for To\\:n alII City ,

VIl. Harvestilllo( XX. Alfalfa for Crop It9tat,ion
VlIl. Storing XXI. Nitro·Culture _

-

IX;C.. Pl!Jlt.urlng amI Soiling XXII. Alfalfa as a Commp.rclal Factor
Alfalfa ad a Feed br.utr XXIII. 'rhe Ene�les of AlfalflL

XI. Alfalfa in Beef Makil1g XXIV. DIfficulties lind Dlsc<)IIt'�geulents
XII, Alfalfa and th" Dairy XXV. Alfalfa In the Orchfl1'd '

XIII. Alfalfa for Swine XXVI. Practical EXllerlence" with Alfalr" ,

'l'he book Is printed on fine paper and Illustrated wllh many full-page photog, opbs tbat were

taken with the especial view of their relation to tlte; text. 836 pllges «(\�nx9 Inclje,., wund in clotU,
with gold stamping. It is unquestionably the handsome.t agl'!cultural reference book, that hRS erer

been Issued.
'Prlc., po.ltpaid. $-2.00

KANSAS _FARMER CO., .. Topeka, ,Kansas

•


